
Committee named to review enforcement process 

Rex E. Lee 

The president of Brigham Young 
University will chair a committee, 
which includes a former chiefjustice 
of the United States, that will review 
the NCAA’s rules enforccmcnt and 
infractions process. 

Brigham Young President Rex E. 
Lee will chair the lo-member com- 
mittee, which was appointed by the 
NCAA Administrative Committee. 

Other committee members are 
Warren E. Burger, former chief jus- 
tice of the United States; Reuben V. 
Anderson, a prominent Mississippi 
lawyer and former state supreme 
court justice; Morris S. Arnold, 
U.S. district judge for the Western 
District of Arkansas; Charles Cam 
vagnaro, director of athletics at 
Memphis State University and a 
member of the NCAA Council; 
Charles W. Ehrhardt, faculty ath- 

letics representative at Florida State 
University; Becky R. French, general 
counsel for North Carolina State 
University; Robert R. Merhige Jr., 
senior U.S. district judge for the 
Eastern District of Virginia; William 
M. Sangster, dean of the college of 
engineering at Georgia Institute of 
Technology and a Council member, 
and Paul R. Verkuil, president of 
the College of William and Mary. 

The review was authorized in 
January by the NCAA Council fol- 
lowing a request by Executive Dii 
rector Richard D. Schultz. The 
Council empowered Schultz to begin 
the study, which will include a thor 
ough review of the investigative 
process of the enforcement staff; the 
function of the infractions commit- 
tee, including the hearing process, 
the presence of due process and the 

method used to determine penalties 
if guilt is determined, and the release 
of information to the public regard- 
ing sanctions and press conferences 
at institutions announcing sanctions. 

No date has been set for the 
committee’s first meeting, but the 
goal is to have preliminary recom- 
mendations ready for the Council’s 
July 3 I to August 2 meeting. 

Schultz said, “The purpose of the 
review is to make sure that the 
enforcement and infractions process 
is being handled in the most effective 
way, that fair procedures and due 
process are guaranteed, that penal- 
ties are appropriate and consistent, 
and also to determine ways to re- 
duce the time needed to conclude 
the investigation and infractions 
process and to determine if there 
can be innovative changes that will 

Commission will continue study 
of raising academic requirements 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion is proceeding with its plans to 
consider legislation that would 
strengthen the NCAA’s academic 
requirements for athletics eligibility. 

In its spring meeting April 34 in 
San Diego, the Commission rem 
ceived the recommendations of the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee via a report submitted 
in person by Lorna P. Straus, Uni- 
versity of Chicago, chair of the 
committee, and Jerry L. Kingston, 
Aritona State University, a commit- 
tee member. 

The Commission voted to have 
legislation drafted lor its review in 
June that would implement every 
one of the alternative suggestions 

offered by the Academic Require- 
ments Committee, in effect keeping 
each of those approaches in the 
hopper for the time being. The 
Commission also asked Straus and 
Kingston to appear in person again 
at the .June meeting and invited 
their committee to submit additional 
suggestions at that time, if it wishes. 

In the meantime, the Commission 
will receive the NCAA Council’s 
reaction to the Academic Require- 
ments Committee suggestions after 
the Council meets April 15-17 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. The Com- 
mission ofticers then will conduct 
hearings May 9 at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth airport with invited repre- 
sentatives from eight constituent 

groups: Faculty Athletics Repre- 
scntatives Association, National As- 
sociation of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics, Division I-A Directors 
Association, Council of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators, 
Collegiate Commissioners Associa- 
tion, University Commissioners As- 
sociation, American Ffootball 
Coaches Association and National 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 

In a busy spring meeting, the 
Commission also took these actions: 

l Agreed to retain former NCAA 
President Wilford S. Bailey and 
former Commission Chair John W. 
Ryan to serve as consultants to the 
Commission again this year, begin- 

See Commission, puge 5 

Council will begin deliberations 
this month on major topics for ‘91 

The NCAA Council will begin its 
work for 1991 when it conducts its 
spring meeting April I5- I7 in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri. 

Late in January, the NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee identified 
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four major issues to receive Council 
attention this year, and two of them 
are on the agenda for the spring 
session: 

l The Academic Requirements 
Committee’s recommendations re- 
garding possible ways to strengthen 
the Association’s academic require- 
ments for athletics eligibility, and 

l The initial report regarding the 
work assigned to the new Council 
subcommittee to review I99 I reform 
proposals-already known as the 
fine-tuning committee. 

The other two major Council 
topics for this year a review of the 
Association’s legislative processes 
and the work of the special commit- 
tee that will study the NCAA en- 
forcement procedures-will first 
appear on the agenda for the August 
Council meeting. 

At the April session, the Council 
will receive the same report from 
the Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee that was presented to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission in 
its spring meeting April 34 in San 
Diego. The Administrative Com- 
mittee and the officers of the Presi- 

dents Commission agreed earlier 
that the Commission would take 
the lead in the academic-require- 
ments thrust this year, but it wants 
the Council’s reactions and advice 
regarding the Academic Require- 
ments Committee’s recommenda- 
tions. 

The Council’s initial exposure to 
the fine-tuning exercise will consist 
of a report by David B. Keilitz, 
athletics director at Central Michi- 
gan University and chair of the 
Council subcommittee, on that 
group’s plans and 3 timetable for its 
work. 
Other committees 

There are reports from 10 other 
committees on the Council’s April 
agenda, and one of the more exten- 
sive is a set of recommendations by 
the Council Subcommittee to De- 
velop a Division ILAAA Football 
Classification. R. Elaine Dreidame, 
senior associate director of athletics 
at the University of Dayton and 
chair of that subcommittee, will 
present its detailed recommenda- 
tions, including drafts of the legisla- 

See Council, page 2 

make the process more positive and 
understandable to those involved, 
as well as to the general public. 

“I am very pleased with the people 
who have agreed to serve on this 
committee,” Schultz said. “The cali- 
ber and experience of the committee 
ensure a candid, open review and a 
report that guarantees acceptance 
and credibility.” 

Here are biographical sketches of 
the committee members: 
Anderson 

A graduate of Tougaloo College 
in 1964, Anderson later became the 
first Black to graduate from the 
University of Mississippi law school. 

He has served as associate counsel 
for the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund, Inc., in Missis- 
sippi. 

See Committee, page 3 

Blue Devils celebrate 
Duke UnivemityO Bobby Hutley celebrates the Blue Devils’ 
Division I Men’s Basketball Champlonship victov with 
Chnistfan Laettner In Indianapolis after victory over the 
University of Kansas. It was the first men’s basketball 
championshtp for Duke, which had been the nmner-up four 
times in the Final Four since l&X 
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Council 
tion necessary to create such a 
football category in the NCAA mem- 
bership structure. 

Other committees included on 
the Council agenda: Special Advi- 
sory Committee to Review Recom- 
mendations Regarding Distribution 
of Revenues, Committee on Finan- 
cial Aid and Amateurism, Special 
Advisory Committee to Review Im- 
plementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24 (graduation-rate 
disclosure), Council Subcommittee 
on Initial-Eligibility Waivers, Legis- 
lative Review Committee, Profes- 
sional Sports Liaison Committee, 
Committee on Review and Plan- 
ning, Council Subcommittee to Re- 
view the NCAA Official Informa- 
tion and Sports Sponsorship Form, 
and Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics. 
Other topics 

Among the other topics on the 
April Council agenda: 

l A report on the April 34 meet- 
ing of the Presidents Commission 
(see story elsewhere in this issue of 
The NCAA News). 

l Consideration of a possible spe- 
cial committee or subcommittee to 
assist in further development of the 
NCAA certification program. 

aThe annual appointments to 
the Nominating Committee and the 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 
on Committees. 

@The customary reviews of In- 
terpretations Committee actions, 
Administrative Committee actions, 
membership-classification issues 
and proposed legislation for the 
next Convention. 
New otficem 

The April session will represent 
the first full Council meeting for the 
new offtcers of the Association. 
President Judith M. Sweet, director 
of athletics at the University of 
California, San Diego, will be chair- 
ing a full Council meeting for the 
first time in her new capacity. 

Douglas S. Hobbs, faculty ath- 
letics representative at the University 
of California, Los Angeles, and 
Anthony E Ceddia, president of 
Shippensburg University of Penn- 
sylvania, will be chairing their first 
full sessions of the Divisions I and I I 
Steering Committees, respectively. 

Meanwhile, the Division 111 Steer- 
ing Committee session will be 
chaired by Rocco J. Carzo, director 
of athletics at Tufts University, who 
is continuing his two-year term as 
Division III vice-president. 

Highlights of the April Council 
meeting will appear in the April 24 
issue of the News. Minutes of the 
meeting will be published when 
they become available in May. 

News Fact File 
The NCAA currently has 97 com- 

mittees in place, including the Coun- 
cil, steering committees, Presidents 
Commission and Executive Com- 
mittee (total of six in the adminis- 
trative structure). The other 91 
include 4 I sports committees (which 
report to the Executive Committee), 
26 standing general committees (23 
report to the Council, three to the 
Executive Committee), IO special 
committees (two reporting to the 
Council and eight to the Executive 
Committee), eight subcommittees 
(six subcommittees of the Council 
and two of the Executive Commit- 
tee) and six Convention committees 
(three appointed by the Council 
and three by the Executive Corn- 
mittee). 

Visiting the center 
Following completion of their Aptii 3 meeting in Overland greatest piayets are, hvm left, Robert J. BN-, Widener 
Pa&, Kansas, members of the Association’s Postgraduate University; committee chair Richard A. Young, Florida 
Schoiamhip Committee toured the NCAA Visitors Center: intem8tionai Universl?r, and Nancy R. Hamant University of 
Enjoying 8 section of the center devoted to college faatball’s Cincinnati. 

Six finalists selected for two Walter Byers Scholarships 
Six student-athletes-three men 

and three women-are finalists for 
the two Walter Byers Scholarships 
that will be awarded this spring by 
the NCAA. 

The finalists, who were selected 
from a field of 51 applicants during 
a meeting of the Walter Byers Schol- 
arship Committee April 5 in Kansas 
City, Missouri, will travel to Kansas 
City for interviews with the com- 
mittee April 23. The two recipients 

of the second annual awards are 
expected to be named that day. 

Finalists are J. David Brown, a 
track and field/cross country athlete 
at the University of Iowa; Kristin E. 
Maschka, a basketball player at the 
University of Chicago; Kristopher 
K. Presler, a wrestler at the Univer- 
sity of North Dakota; Marie L. 
Roethlisberger, a gymnast at the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 

ies; Lisa D. Stone, a track and field/ 
cross country athlete at Baylor Uni- 
versity, and Christopher N. Walker, 
a tennis player at the University of 
Kansas. 

The finalists who are selected as 
Byers scholars will receive $10,000 
scholarships. The awards were es- 
tablished early in 1988 to recognize 
the contributions of the former 
NCAA executive director by en- 

couraging excellence in academic 
performance by student-athletes. 

Award recipients are required to 
have a 3.500 grade-point average 
(based on a 4.000 scale), show evi- 
dence of superior character and 
leadership, and demonstrate that 
participation in athletics has been a 
positive influence on personal and 
intellectual development, among 
other qualifications. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 15 

Recruiting-telephone calls and contacts- 
NCAA Bylaws 13.1.1.1 and 13.2.4-(b) 

(1991-92 NCAA Manual) 
During its March 19, 1991, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 

Committee reviewed 1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 20 [Bylaws 
13. I 1.1 and 13.2.44b), 199 l-92 Manual] and a previous NCAA Council 
interpretation (reference: Item No. I of the Council’s January 6, 1991, 
review of 1991 Convention proposals), and determined the following: 

1. In Divisions I and II, institutional staff members may receive 
telephone calls (e.g., requesting summer camp information) placed by 
prospective student-athletes at the prospective student-athletes’ expense 
prior to July 1 following the completion of the prospective student-athletes’ 
junior year in high school. 

2. It is not permissible for a Division I or II member institution to utilize 
a toll-free (e.g., I-800) number to receive telephone calls from prospective 
student-athletes, even if such calls are placed subsequent to July 1 following 
completion of the prospective student-athletes’ junior year in high school. 

Recruiting matetials- 
Bylaw 13.4.1 (1991-92 Manual) 

In accordance with Bylaw 13.4.1 (I991 Convention Proposal No. 23), a 
Division I or Division II institution may not provide recruiting materials to 
a prospective student-athlete (including general correspondence related to 
athletics) until September 1 at the beginning of the prospect’s junior year 
in high school. During its March 19, 1991, conference, the Interpretations 
Committee determined that as a courtesy, institutional staff members 
(including athletics staff members) may respond to a prospective student- 
athlete’s letter requesting information from a member institution’s athletics 
department prior to September 1 at the beginning of the prospective 
student-athlete’s junior year in high school, provided the written response 
does not include information that would initiate the recruitment of the 
prospective student-athlete or information related to the institution’s 
athletics program (e.g., the reply contains an explanation of current NCAA 
legislation or a referral to the admissions department). 

Summer financial aid- 
incoming student-athletes-Bylaw 15.2.7.1.2 

Member institutions should note that it is permissible to award financial 

aid to a student-athlete to attend an institution in the summer prior to the 
student-athlete’s initial, full-time collegiate enrollment under the following 
conditions: 

I. The recipient shall be admitted to the awarding institution in 
accordance with regular, published entrance requirements; 

2. The recipient, if recruited, is subject to NCAA transfer provisions 
pursuant to Bylaw 14.6.2-(h); 

3. During the summer term or orientation period, the recipient shall not 
engage in any organized athletics practice activities (pursuant to Bylaw 
17.02.12, 1991-92 Manual), and 

4. The awarding institution certifies in writing that the student’s financial 
aid was granted without regard in any degree to athletics ability. The 
written certification shall be on tile in the office of the director of athletics 
and shall be signed by the faculty athletics representative and the director 
of financial aid. 

The Council, during its April 23, 1990, meeting, determined that funds 
be made available under the above-mentioned terms of Bylaw 15.2.7.1.2 if 
those funds are derived from institutional sources that are available on the 
same basis for student-athletes and students generally, provided the 
methodology for determining recipients is the same for students and 
student-athletes, and provided no institutional funds (from athletics or any 
other source) are set aside specifically for studenttathletcs. The Council 
noted further that it would be permissible for athletics funds, contributed 
to the institution’s general scholarship fund, to be awarded to student- 
athletes, provided these funds are available on the same basis for student- 
athletes and students generally. (Note: I99 I Convention Proposal No. 28, 
permitting the source of such funds for incoming student-athletes to attend 
an institution’s summer term to be derived from an athletics source, was 
defeated by the membership.) Finally, the Council, during its August 1990 
meeting, determined that incoming transfer student-athletes could receive 
financial aid in accordance with Bylaw 15.2.7.1.2 only if such aid is in 
conjunction with an institution’s summer orientation program for which 
participation (by both athletes and nonathletes) is required and financial 
aid is administered on the same basis for all participants in the program. 
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Committee 
Anderson was named municipal 

judge for the city of Jackson in 
1975. In 1977, he was appointed by 
the governor as county judge for 
Hinds County and served in that 
position until he was appointed 
circuit judge for the seventh circuit 
district in 1982. 

The governor then appointed 
Anderson to the state supreme court 
in 1985. 

Anderson resigned from the su 
preme court in 1990 and joined a 
firm engaged in private law practice. 

Anderson has been active in legal 
and community affairs for many 
years. He serves on the board of 
trustees of Tougaloo and the 011: 
Miss Alumni Association. He has 
worked with the Jackson Chamber 
of Commerce, YMCA, symphony 
orchestra association and the council 
on alcoholism. 

He is a member of the bars of the 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals 
and the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Arnold 

Arnold has heen a U.S. District 
Court judge since December 1985, 
and he currently serves the Western 
District of Arkansas. Prior to his 
appointment to the U.S. court, Arm 
nold served as dean and professor 
at several law schools. 

The Texas native graduated in 
1959 from Phillips Exeter Academy, 
and he attended Yale University 
from 1959 through 1961. After earn 
ing an undergraduate degree in clcc- 
trical engineering in 1965 from the 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 
Arnold earned legal degrees from 
his alma mater and from Harvard 
University’s law school. 

Arnold served a teaching fcllow- 
ship at Harvard Law School in 
1969-70 and taught law at Indiana 
IJniversity, Bloomington, from 1971 
through 1976. He also has taught at 
the University of Michigan; the 
University of Pennsylvania; Stan- 
ford University; Cambridge Univer- 
sity, and the University of Arkansas, 
Little Rock. 

Arnold also has served as associ- 
ate dean of the Pennsylvania law 
school and as director of the school’s 
office of the president. Immediately 
preceding his appointment to the 
U.S. District Court, Arnold was 
dean and Foskett Professor at the 
Indiana law school. 

Arnold also spent three years 
(1980 to 1983) in private practice in 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Burger 

The former chief justice’s long 
public career began in 1953 when he 
was appointed assistant U.S. attor- 
ney general by President Eisen 
bower. 

He was appointed to the United 

States Court ot Appeals, District of 
Columbia Circuit, in 1956 and from 
there went to the U.S. Supreme 
Court in 1969 after his appointment 
by President Nixon. He served as 
chief justice until 1986. 

The former chief justice then was 
appointed chair of the national Com- 
mission on the Bicentennial of the 
United States by President Reagan, 
and he continues to serve in that 
position. 

Chief Justice Burger, a native of 
Minnesota, took prelaw courses at 
night at the University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, and received his law 
degree from the St. Paul (now Wil- 
liam Mitchell) College of Law. He 
was a member of the school’s faculty 
from I93 I to I945 and also conduc- 
ted a private law practice. 

In St. Paul, he served as president 
of the council of human relations 
and on the governor’s interracial 
commission before President Eiscn 
hower selected him for the Depart- 
ment of Justice post. 
Cavagnaro 

A former newspaper editor, 
Cavagnaro became director of ath- 
letics at Memphis State in 1982. 

He currently serves on the NCAA 
Council, the NCAA Nominating 
Committee, and the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medi- 
cal Aspects of Sports. Cavagnaro 
also is a member of the Athletic 
Review Committee of the College 
Football Association. 

Before arriving at Memphis State, 
Cavagnaro, a native of Memphis, 
was general manager of the Mem- 
phis Pros of the now-defunct Amer- 
ican Basketball Association. 

During his tenure at Memphis 
State, Cavagnaro worked for the 
establishment of the Athletic Aca- 
demic Center, which has helped 
raise graduation rates of athletes. 

Through Cavagnaro’s fund-rais- 
ing and promotion efforts, Memphis 
State’s department of athletics is 
among about 33 percent of Division 
I-A programs that operate in the 
black financially. 

Cavagnaro is credited with a ma- 
jor assist in gaining approval for 
state funds to build the Great Amer- 
ican Pyramid. which will serve as 
the home of Memphis State basket- 
ball programs. 
Ehrhardt 

Ehrhardt has been a member of 
the law faculty at Florida State 
since 1967 and has been Ladd Pro- 
fessor of Evidence at the university 
since 1977. 

He received his bachelor of 
science degree in 1962 from Iowa 
State University, then attended law 
school at the IJniversity of lowa, 
receiving his degree in 1964. After 
completing his law studies, he served 

NCAA will begin awarding 
new program grants in June 

The NCAA has mailed informa- 
tion about its new alcohol-education 
program, including complete guide 
lines for applying for program 
grants, to chief executive officers of 
member institutions and conference 
commissioners. 

The Association, with the assist- 
ance of the NCAA Foundation and 
the Anheuser-Busch Companies, 
Inc., will award the first grants in 
.June to member institutions and 
conferences for the development of 
alcoholcducation programs on cam- 
puses. 

Using the theme “Choices,” the 
grant program will take advantage 
of the high visibility of athletics as 
the means for promoting campus- 
wide alcohol awareness and educa- 

tion. Grants ranging from $1,000 to 
%l5,000 or more where justified will 
be awarded. 

Because programs that receive 
funding should be campus-wide in 
nature, guidelines for applying for 
the grants were mailed to chief 
executive officers. Directors of ath- 
letics at NCAA member institutions 
reccivcd a copy of the cover letter 
that accompanied those guidelines 
and are encouraged to contact the 
office of the chief executive officer 
or the campus alcoholcducation 
program coordinator for more 
detailed information about “Choi- 
ces.” 

Applications for the first grants 
are due at the NCAA national office 
by June IO. 

Reuben K Am&won 

Chartes Cavagnafw 

Momk S. Arnold Warn??? E. Burger 

Chartes H! Ehrlwdt Becky R Fmnch 

Robed R. MerMge 
as aclerk to Judge M. D. VanOster- 
hout in the Eighth Circuit of the 
United States Court of Appeals, 
then served from 1965 to 1967 as 
assistant U.S. attorney for the North- 
ern District of Iowa. 

Ehrhardt currently teaches in the 
areas of torts, evidence, trial advo- 
cacy and sports law. He has been 
honored four times as the outstand- 
ing professor in Florida State’s Col- 
lege of Law and also was the recip- 
icnt of a University Teaching Award 
in 1989. 

As Florida State’s faculty athletics 
representative since 1984, Ehrhardt 
has been active nationally and rem 
gionally in athletics. For the past 
two years, Ehrhardt served as chair 
of the Faculty Athletics Represen- 
tatives Association and also has 
been a member of the College Foott 
ball Association’s Monitoring Co- 
mittee since 1989. 

He also served twice as president 
of the Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, from 1984 to 1985 
and also during 1990. 
French 

Since 1986, French has served as 
general counsel at North Carolina 

wiliam M. Sangster 

State University. 
A Missouri native, French is a 

1976 graduate of Southeast Mis- 
souri State Ilniversity, where she 
earned a degree in business admin- 
istration with a minor in economics. 
She earned her law degree in 1978 
from Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale. 

During the summer of 1978, 
French completed a program in 
international tax and antitrust at 
Tokyo University. Four years later, 
she completed the Government Ex- 
ccutivc lnstitutc at North Carolina. 

After beginning her career as an 
associate in a Chicago law firm, 
French spent several years with the 
North Carolina Department of Nat- 
ural Resources and Community Dc 
velopment ultimately serving as 
its director and chief hearing officer. 
From 1985 through 1987, she was 
executive director of the North C‘ar- 
olina State University Research Car 
poration. 

From 1984 through 19X6, French 
also served as assistant university 
counsel at North Carolina State 
and as director of the school’s office 
of technology administration. She 

Paul R Ve*uil 

left that position to become general 
counsel, serving as North Carolina 
State’s chief counsel and as a 
member of the school’s senior ad- 
ministrative staff. 
Let? 

Lee became Brigham Young Uni- 
versity’s 10th president July I, 1989. 
Prior to being selected as the school’s 
CEO, he spent four years as a 
partner in the law firm of Sidlcy & 
Austin and as professor of constitu 
tional law and George Sutherland 
professor of law at Brigham Young. 

From July 19x1 through June 
1985, Lee served as solicitor general 
of the IJnited States. In accepting 
that appointment, he left a position 
as dean and professor of law at 
Brigham Young’s .J. Reuben Clark 
School of Law. 

An Arizona native and 1960 
Brigham Young graduate, Lee 
served a mission for The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in 
Mexico from 1955 to 195X. He 
earned his law degree from the 
University of Chicago in 1963. Dur- 
ing the 1963 term of the U.S. Su- 
preme Court, Lee served as a law 

See Committee, page IO 
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C ofnfnent 

Letters to the Editor 

Objections to comments on proposal 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the article “Committee fears legislation has 
created potential for abuses,” which appeared in the March 20, 1991, issue 
of The NCAA News. 

As a sponsor of 1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 46-3, “Member- 
ship Requirements- Division I Financial Aid,” I found objectionable the 
comments labeling the amendment an abuse and a loophole. It was 
intended as neither, but rather was offered by the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference and others as an alternate method of meeting the financial aid 
Division I membership requirement that was being presented by the 
Special Committee to Rcvicw the NCAA Membership Structure in 
Proposal No. 46. 

My recollection of the intense debate that surrounded the close, one-vote 
passage of Proposal 46-3 was that the following major discussion points 
were involved: 

l That if one accepted the concept that financial aid commitment must 
be a requirement for NCAA Division 1 membership, then the formula used 
should reflect an institution’s entire commitment to a student-athlete and 
not just the narrow athletics aid approach proposed by the restructuring 
committee. 

@That institutional autonomy should be preserved in the distribution of 
financial aid to student-athletes, which was possible with Proposal 46-3. 

0 That Proposal 46 was anti-private schools since funding for financial 
aid must be largely self-generated. Proposal 46-3 lessened this injustice by 
allowing for a full reflection of institutional commitment to student- 
athletes. 

@That under the current economic climate, it was a particularly 
inappropriate time for the narrow financial aid formula of Proposal 46, or 
46-4. 

Given the tremendous lobbying that surrounded Proposal Nos. 46 and 
46-3, both before and during the 1991 Convention, it is simplistic and naive 
for the members of the NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism to now state that the Convention attendees did not understand 
the issue. NCAA staffer David Knapp’s comments on behalf of the 
committee that appeared in the March 20 article would lead the membership 
to believe that it was confused about the computation of financial aid as 
outlined in Proposal 46. I would argue that this convenient alleged 
confusion is only on the part of the committee. 

It is true that the administrative burden was discussed. However, the 
computation discussion that was raised dealt with the unfair nature of 
capping aid distribution based on the squad-list countable-aid formula, 
while also adding a membership~aiiotment requirement of straight 
athletics aid. At no time did a discussion take place that argued that the 
computation could not be made, only that it was unfair. 

Finally, given that this was a restructuring issue, it is interesting to see 
how the financial aid committee is now championing the cause of an 
increased aid commitment. This seems a case of another NCAA committee 
trying to increase its power at the expense of the membership that has to 
foot the bill. ‘I-he accompanying article that noted that the committee 
wishes to be designated as the body to determine the inflationary increase 
for the new financial aid commitment of Bylaw 20.91. I is equally 
troublesome. 

The committee should note that despite the backing of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission, Proposal 46 was only narrowly enacted. if the 
committee pursues the removal of Proposal 46-3 at the 1992 Convention, 
it can assume that elements of the Association will seek to have the entire 
financial aid membership requirement again debated and put to a vote. 

Richard J. Ensor 
Commissioner 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 

No right to dictate schedules 
To the Editor: 

In the article “Division iii seeks to expand criteria for football play-off 
in the February 20 issue of The NCAA News, it is stated that it is extremely 
diflicuit to rank a team and select a team for the play-offs if that team does 
not play many games in its region. I don’t believe this should be the case. 

I don’t believe it is the regional selection committee’s right to dictate to 
univcrsitics what teams it should schedule. Carnegie Mellon University, like 
other University Athletic Association members, is committed to playing a 
national schedule against institutions with similar academic and athletics 
programs. 

it is the selection committee’s responsibility to select the best teams 
available based on record, strength of schedule, points allowed and the 
several other criteria recently passed by the NCAA Division I I I Football 
Committee. The location of a team’s opponents should not be a factor. 

If a team is deemed to be one of the four best in its region, it should be 
selected for postseason play. Let’s maintain the integrity of Division III 
football. 

Rich Lackner 
Head Football Coach 
Carnegie Mellon University 

Views’ of athletics directors 
would complete Knight report 
Miio Ft. Lude, chair 
Long-Range Planning Committee 
Division I-A Directors Association 
Press release 

“The Knight Commission did an excellent job, but it 
needs to go further. It needs to spend a lot of time with 
a number of creditable people who are directors of 
athletics and run clean programs. There was not a 
single director of intercollegiate athletics on that panel; 
not one. 

“1 certainly think that presidents should be in 
control of their universities’ athletics programs, and I 
think the 106 Division I-A athletics directors would all 
agree with me. I believe that the majority of ADS feel 
that a direct-line reporting system to the presidents, 
sitting on the president’s cabinet and being part of 
policy, is one way to get moving in the right direction. 

“I am ail for having a high graduation rate, but I’ll 
tell you for sure, it has to start with the individual. The 
old cliche that you can lead a horse to water but you 
can’t make him or her drink applies to education, too. 

“I’m pleased to see that the Knight Commission is 
going to continue for another year. I beg them to spend 
many hours with Mike Lude and a number of ADS. 
Athletics directors are conscientious men and women 
and most of them have been there, they’ve been in the 
trenches. We need a continual development and 
ongoing education plan with the ADS and the coaches.” 

Donald C. Swain, president 
University of Louisville 
USA Today 

“After working on this for nearly a decade, I have 
drawn three basic conclusions about athletics reform: 

“First, the responsibility for leading the reform rests 
squarely on the shoulders of university presidents. We 
can blame the system, but we cannot deny that we arc 
the ones who must sow the seeds of transformation. 

“Second, noble ideals and solitary presidential 
initiatives, however well-intended, are not enough to 
bring about change. The governing boards of universi- 
ties must also be committed. They must give the 
presidents unqualified support, or the hope of reform 
is fleeting. 

“Third, academic values can prevail over the Amer- 
ican sports culture in specific controversies, but it’s a 
constant battle. in a free society, the citizens often get 
what they want. Often, it seems, they want sporting 
events. There are some restraints on presidents and 
governing boards.” 

Leon Barmore, head women’s basketball coach 
Louisiana Tech University 
The Washington Post 

“There is no question that the acceptance of the 
(female) athlete is there now. People respect that you 
can be an athlete and a lady. 

“You can go out on the court and get floor burns and 
then put on a dress and go to the prom tonight. You 
can do both.” 

Ellen Vargyas, senior staff lawyer 
National Women’s Law Center 
The Washington Post 

“It’s the same old stuff (after Title IX). Wome_n don’t 
get as much chance to compete. Women practice at off 
times. Women get uniforms every three years. Coaches 
are underpaid. And there are fewer scholarships. 

“You’ve got a lot of angry women out there. When 
exactly this thing blows, I don’t know. But it’s going 
to.” 

Pat Summitt, head women’s basketball coach 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
The Indianapolis Star 

“I’ve seen a lot of changes .(in women’s basketball), 
good changes. 

“I’ve seen administrations stick their necks out and 
say,‘We’re going to support women’s basketball on our 
campuses.“’ 

Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“If the public will accept the fact we have to have 
integrity, and there has to be a set of rules, and they11 
support their ADS, presidents and trustees so they can 
guarantee compliance nobody would have to worry 
about due process (in infractions cases) because you’d 
never set the NCAA there.. . (but) these things arc 

emotional. People get excited. Somebody has to be the 
brute; and in many cases, it ends up being the NCAA. 

“If we can get everybody, including you people (the 
media), to spend more time helping us educate the 
public as to their responsibilities, life would be a lot 
easier for our coaches, athletics directors and presidents. 

“You’d see the negatives in intercollegiate athletics 
go away very quickly. Hopefully, we can count on you 
for that help.” 

Lou Henson, head men’s basketball coach 
University of iiiinois, Champaign 
Chfcago Tribune 

“Yes, it would be good for the players to receive a 
stipend. No, it won’t happen. Financially and politically, 
it can’t be done.” 

Donna E. Shaiaia, chancellor 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 
Scripps Howard News Service 

‘This (committee to examine coaches’compensation) 
is not an attempt to reduce the salaries of coaches. It’s 
an attempt to exercise control over all the financial 

aspects of an athletics department. We may give it all 
(endorsement contracts, etc.) back to the coaches. We 
might put it in a pot and pay base salaries like we do at 
our med school. 

“But a school has to know what’s going on.” 

Pat Ciare, former varsity football player 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
CFA Sidelines 

“It (exploitation of student-athletes) was there prior 
to Proposition 48, and 1 think it’s still there today, but 
to a lesser extent. 

“But 1 think any kid who was a borderline academic 
student, who got to go to college because of his 
athletics ability, is still a heck of a lot better contributor 
to society than if somebody had flushed him out.” 

Ivan Maisei, columnist 
The Dallas Morning News 

“What is surprising is what the (Knight Commission) 
report left out. It devoted only three paragraphs out of 
47 pages to women’s athletics. The administrators of 
those sports have complained that their Title IX rights 
to equity are being ignored. 

“Many people in the sports community feel that in 
the next few years, Title IX cases will explode upon the 
NCAA like a contagion.” 

Eugene F. Corrigan, commissioner 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
The Washington Post 

“Coaches bought into (most of) the reform package 
at Nashville, but they didn’t buy the staff reductions. 
That’s natural. You’re always going to fight against 
something (that reduces jobs in your profession). 

“I don’t think that there is much in (the Knight 
Commission recommendations) that people are going 
to be radically opposed to.” 

- 
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Commission 
Continued from page I 
ning with the group’s June meeting. 
Bailey and Ryan were instrumental 
in the Commission’s success in get- 
ting the reform agenda adopted at 
the 199 1 Convention. 

l Agreed that the NCAA Council 
should take the lead in reviewing 
suggestions to tine-tune the I991 
reform proposals. 

l Appointed a Commission Sub- 
committee on Strategic Planning, 
to be chaired by Thomas K. Hearn 
Jr., president of Wake Forest Uni- 
versity. 

*Reviewed the report of the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics and released 
a statement of appreciation for that 
report. 

l Directed that legislation be 
drafted for review in June to begin 
to address questions regarding in- 
stitutional control of coaches com- 
pensation. 

l Endorsed a plan to enhance the 
Association’s governmental-rela- 
tions program, with emphasis on 
increased cooperation with other 
higher-education associations. 

l Agreed to create a small Com- 
mission subcommittee to review the 
principles involved in the first year 
of the Association’s new revenue- 
distribution procedures. 

l Elected new vice-chairs of the 
Commission’s three division sub- 
committees. 
Academic proposals 

Consistent with the recommen- 
dations presented by the Academic 
Requirements Committee, the Com- 
mission voted to review legislation 
in June to effect the following 
changes in the Association’s re- 
quirements for initial athletics eligi- 
bility: 

l Increase from 11 to 13 the min- 
imum number of high-school core 
courses required, with the additional 
courses to be in English, mathemat- 
ics, or natural or physical science. 

l increase from 2.000 to 2.500 
the minimum required grade-point 
average in the core curriculum. 

l Establish an initial-eligibility 
index in which a higher SAT or 
ACT score could offset a lower 
GPA in the core curriculum. The 
Academic Requirements Committee 
also wan asked to research the fess- 
bility of establishing some type of 
exception based on the comparabil- 

ity of the student-athlete to the 
freshman class at the institution 
involved. 

To strengthen the requirements 
for continuing athletics eligibility, 
the Commission will review in June 
legislation that would: 

l Require the successful comple- 
tion of at least eight or nine hours 
per term to be eligible during the 
next term. 

l Increase from 24 to 27 the min- 
imum number of credit hours that a 
student-athlete must earn each year 
after the freshman year to remain 
eligible (quarter hours would in- 
creaSe from 36 to 41). 

l Require a student-athlete to 
have a cumulative college GPA of at 
least 1.900 by the beginning of the 
fourth year of collegiate enrollment 
and a cumulative 2.000 by the be- 
ginning of the fifth year. 

l Specify that a transfer student- 
athlete would have to have been 
eligible under the satisfactory-prog- 
ress legislation at the institution he 
or she is transferring from in order 
to be eligible at the new institution. 

l Specify that a transfer student- 
athlete would have to have been in 
good academic standing at the insti- 
tution he or she is transferring from 
in order to be eligible at the new 
institution. 

l Require that a midyear transfer 
student be required to be certified 
for satisfactory-progress purposes 
at the beginning of the next fall 
term even if the individual did not 
compete during the preceding spring 
term. 

aSpecify that a nonqualifier or 
partial qualifier who enrolls in a 
two-year college must fulfill an aca- 
demic year in residence before be- 
coming eligible for competition at 
an NCAA member institution, rem 
gardless of the individual’s academic 
performance at the two-year college. 
He or she would continue to be 
eligible for practice and financial 
aid under current NCAA standards. 

The Academic Requirements 
Committee also was asked to con- 
sider the feasibility of requiring that 
a prospect must have submitted an 
application for admission to an 
institution before that institution 
can sign the prospect to a letter of 
intent or extend an offer of financial 
aid. 

The Commission emphasized that 

Association scholarship fund 
getting help from Converse 

Converse has announced that the 
company will make a $150,000 corn- 
mitment to the NCAA Foundation 
in a major effort to assist student- 
athletes in completing their college 
educations. The Converse gifts, 
which involve a %50,000 annual 
donation for a minimum of three 
years, will enable eligible students 
to graduate through the NCAA’s 
Degree-Completion Scholarship 
Program. 

“We are grateful to Converse for 
making this substantial gift to the 
degree-completion program,” said 
NCAA Foundation President Ro- 
bert C. Khayat. “The performance 
of individuals who have received 
these grants indicates the recipients 
make excellent use of them; nearly 
90 percent ot the recipients have 
graduated.” 

Currently, a student-athlete is 
permitted to receive financial aid 
from his or her institution for a 
maximum of five years. In 1988, the 
NCAA created the Degree-Corn- 
pletion Scholarship Program to pro- 
vide for student-athletes who had 
exhausted those five years of insti- 

tutional aid but had not completed 
degree requirements. The funding 
from Converse will enable the 
NCAA to make available a number 
of additional degree-completion 
scholarships. 

“We are concerned about kids 
who have worked hard for five 
years, contributed greatly to their 
schools during that time, but come 
up just short of graduation,” Con- 
verse President Gib Ford said. 
“Through this excellent NCAA pro- 
gram, the students have the ability 
to complete their education.” 

To be eligible for a Converse/ 
NCAA Foundation scholarship, the 
young men and women must meet 
the following requirements: They 
must be within 30 semester hours of 
graduation; they must have com- 
plcted the eligibility requirements at 
a NCAA Division I member institu- 
tion, and they must have exhausted 
the institution’s eligibility for all 
athletics-related aid. 

Candidate applications will be 
evaluated in June and the first scho- 
larships will be targeted for the fall 
of 1991. 

Representatives of the NCAA Academic Requimments Commfttee met with the Presidents 
Commission in San Diego Apti13-4 to present a report on academic requirements for athletics 
eligibility From the let? am R. Gerald liime~ chancellor of the University of Miksissippi and 
Commission chair; Loma I? Straus, professor of biology at the University of Chtigo and chair of the 
Academic Requirements Committee, and Jeny L. Kingston, a member of the cornmitt- from Arizona 
State University. 

it was taking no final position on 
any of these alternative approaches 
but wishes to consider all of them in 
legislative form in June. 

In a related consideration in the 
San Diego meeting, the Commission 
received results of a survey of chief 
executive officers of NCAA member 
institutions reflecting their interest 
in strengthening academic require- 
ments for athletics eligibility. 

That survey showed that Division 
I CEOs clearly support such 
strengthening, both for initial eligi- 
bility and for continuing eligibility, 
but differ on how it should be ac- 
complished. Meanwhile, Division 
II CEOs were about evenly divided 
on strengthening initial-eligibility 
standards but supported tightening 
of continuing-eligibility rules, while 
Division III chief executives did not 
support legislation in either area for 
that division. More detailed results 
of the CEO survey will appear in 
the April 17 issue of The NCAA 
News. 
Other actions 

Highlighting the Commission’s 
actions in other areas: 

l Fine-tuning. In agreeing that 
the Council should take the lead in 
considering suggestions to fine-tune 
the reform proposals adopted in 
January, the Commission noted that 
it is strongly committed to prevent- 
ing any erosion of the gains achieved 
at the January Convention. On the 
other hand, it does believe the op- 
portunity to suggest minor revisions 
in the legislation must be afforded 
to the membership. 

l Strategic planning. Joining 
Hearn on the Commission’s Sub- 
committee on Strategic Planning 
will be President Ronald E. Belier, 
East Tennessee State University; 
President Edward G. Coil Jr., Alfred 
University; President Robert Dicke- 
son, [Jniversity of Northern Colo- 
rado; Chancellor Gregory M. St.L. 
O’Brien, University of New Orleans; 
President Margaret R. Preska, Man- 
kato State University, and Chancel- 
lor Charles E. Young, University of 
California, I ,os Angeles. 

The subcommittee will develop a 
list of topics for consideration by 
the Commission in the next several 
years, including a specific action 
agenda for 1992. It will suhmit a 
preliminary report in October and a 

final report for 1992 in January. In 
the meantime, members of the Corn- 
mission will submit suggestions re- 
garding future Commission topics 
to add to several already proposed: 
need-based fmancial aid, governance 
and representation in the NCAA 
structure, certification/ accreditation 
of athletics programs, and sports- 
manship and crowd behavior. 

l Knight Commission. The Com- 
mission decided to invite the co- 
chairs of the Knight Commission to 
meet with the Commission in June 
and adopted the following state- 
ment: 

“The NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission welcomes the excellent re- 
port of the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics. The report will accelerate the 
reform movement currently under 
way in intercollegiate athletics 
through the NCAA. In addition, 
the Commission is encouraged by 
the high degree of agreement be- 
tween the principles set forth by the 
Knight Commission and those being 
pursued by the Presidents Commis- 
sion. The Commission especially 
appreciates the affirmation of the 
principle that presidents and chan- 
cellors must exercise control over 
intercollegiate athletics on each in- 
dividual campus. As the work of 
the Presidents Commission goes 
forward, it will examine the Knight 
Commission’s suggestions in detail 
and will benefit from its thoughtful 
analyses. Toward that end, the Corn- 
mission will invite the cochairs of 
the Knight Commission to meet 
with the Presidents Commission in 
the latter’s June 199 I meeting.” 

0 Coaches’ compensation. In re- 
sponse to recommendations by the 
Commission’s Advisory Committee 
on Coaches’ Compensation Issues, 
which was headed by Commission 
Chair R. Gerald Turner, chancellor 
of the University of Mississippi, the 
Commission agreed to look at legis- 
lation in June that would specify 
that all compensation received by 
any coach would be under the con- 
trol of the institution, through the 
chief executive offlccr. The institu- 
tion would be responsible for deter- 
mining how much compensation 
the coach actually receives. 

The Commission agreed that any 
such legislation should provide some 

type of phase-in period and asked 
the NCAA staff to investigate any 
possible problems that might be 
caused by various state laws. 

l Govemtnental relations. In com- 
mitting itself to an enhanced gov- 
ernmental-affairs program, the 
Commission members agreed to 
play a more visible role in such 
matters, including the need to work 
closely with the other higher-educa- 
tion associations, all of which are 
based in Washington, D.C. One 
member of the Commission called 
such involvement “an appropriate 
adjunctive to assuring institutional 
control of athletics programs.” 

l Revenue distribution. The Com- 
mission will use a mail nominating 
and electing procedure to appoint a 
small subcommittee to review the 
revenuedistribution principles being 
used by the Advisory Committee to 
Review Recommendations Regard- 
ing Distribution of Revenues and 
by the NCAA Executive Committee 
in this first year of the Association’s 
new basketball television contract. 
All five of the Association’s divisions 
and subdivisions will be represented 
on the committee, which will be 
appointed by June and will report 
at the October Commission meeting. 

l Legislation. The Commission 
agreed to sponsor legislation for the 
1992 NCAA Convention to specify 
that any amendment sponsored by 
a conference must be countersigned 
by the chair of the conference’s 
official presidential administrative 
group; to delete the current require- 
ment that sponsors of proposed 
legislation provide estimates of the 
cost to the Association and/or the 
membership that would be caused 
by such legislation, instead author- 
izing either the Council or the Corn- 
mission to require such an estimate, 
and to specify a time period during 
the general business session at an 
NCAA Convention during which 
any motion must be made to recon- 
sider a vote taken on an item in- 
cluded in the Presidents Commis- 
sion’s grouping of proposed 
legislation. 

Those items all had been recom- 
mended in I989 by the Commis- 
sion’s Advisory Committee to 
Review the NCAA Governance 
Process. The Commission also ap- 

See Commissirwz. page 9 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 7 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders I 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE BATTING 

(2 5 ab/%me and 20 at bats) 
1 J. C. endrrx, Campbell.. 

:k 

2 Mike Carlsen. FDU-Teaneck 
3 Scott Macqre 
4 Chrrs Turner, b 

or. Central Mlch. 
estern Ky 

5 Ken Cavazzonr Columbra _. 
6 Mrke Mottlce. hcmnat~ 
7. Larry Sutton. lllmois 
8 Matt Luke. Cahfornra 
9. Glenn Forrester Brown 

10 Dean Bonfr II Fjevada-Rena 
11 Davrd Dill. B elaware St. 
12 Bob Mumma. Md -Bait County 
13 Matt Malone 
14 Mike Harris, k 

Navy.. 
entucky 

15 Make Durant. Ofuo St .:I. 
16. Julio Fuentes Cleveland St 
17 T J O.Donnel/ Old Dormman 
16 Chris Petrovic: Columbra _. _. _. 
19. Tom Vantiger. Iowa St.. _. 
M Doug Bohrer. Arm 
21 James Ruocchio. f! IU-C W Post 
22 Mike Neill, Villanova 
23 Trm Dowd. Central Mrch 
23. Jon Batchelder. New Hampshire 
25 Steve Rodriguez. Pep erdme 
26 Jon Sbrocco. Wrrght F! 1 
27 Gene Schall. VIllanova 
26. Tom Mandile,, Boston College 
29 Scott Stahovrak. Crerghton 
30 Mart Neff.Oklahoma 
30 i31ll hi ueller. Southwest MO St 
32 Skip Moore. Chrcaqo St. 
33 Joe Vitiello. Alabama.. 
34 Doug Glanvrlle Pennsgjvanra 
35 Greg Thomas. bander 111.. _. 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmrmum 3) 

1. Jason Judge, Crer hton 
2 Mrke Fernandez. Ii ew York Tech 
3. David DeMarco. Cleveland St 
4 Scott Sharts. Cal St. Northridge 
5. James Ruocchio. LIU-C W Post 
6. Andy Bruce. Georgia Tech 
7. John Biancamano. FDU-Teaneck 
8 Chrrs Thornsen, Texas Christian. 

20. Craig McLaughlm. Furman _. _.: 
RUNS BATTED 

(Mmrmum 15) 
1. James Ruocchio. LIU-C W Post 
2. Andy Bruce. Gear ia Tech 
3 Danny Lane. UC anta Barb ? 
4 Pedro Swarm. Delaware St 
5. Marcus Lee, Navy 
6 Davrd Drll. Delaware St. 
7 Mrchael Daniel Oklahoma St. 
8 Steve Hinton Crerghton. 
9. James Krevokuch Old Domimon 

10 Chrrs Petrovrc Columbia.. 
11 Brian Kelley, Boston College. 
11 Ken Cavazzonr. Columbra _. 
13 Brad Srdwell. Brown. _. _. 
14 Darren Bragg, Georgia Tech 
14. Wade Norrts. South Fla .: 
14 Steve Burton, Richmond 
17 Greg Thomas. Vanderbrlt 
16. Gary Herrmann. Southwest Px St 
19 Santy Gallone Fordham _. 
19. Gene Schall. v’rllanova 

BATTING 
(Minimum 10 Innings) 

1 Steve Montgomery. Pepperdine 
2. Brett Davis. Ill.-Chrcago 
3. Keith Gara 

B 
ozzo Delaware.. 

4. Denrus Wa sh. Alabama.. 
5 Joe Maniscalco. Fordham.. 
6. Mike Delattrs Chicago St.. 
7 Jrm Ltebler. Holy Cross 
6. Tony Darden. Oklahoma.. 
9 Davrd Leonard. HOI Cross 

10. Darren Dreyer Sou hwest Tex St r 
11 Mrke Steele. tiicholls St 

21 Jell DIllman. Rider 
22 Grady Davidson Southern-B.R. 
23. John Campbell bayton 
24 John Dettmer hissoun 
25 Jrm Adams, Cleveland St 
26. Barry Shepherd, Northwestern 

PCT 

-FE 

2:: 
971 
971 

$1 
970 
,969 

1. Texas 
2. Pepperdme 
3 Stanford 
4 Mrami (Fla.) 
5. Len Beach St 
6 Nor 8, Caro St. 
7 Ohro St 
6 Wichita St 
9. Old Dommron 

10 North Care. 

STRIKEOUTS (PE 
(Mmrmum m mnmgs) 

I. Rod Biehl. Lou~svrlle 
2 Todd Freqel. Vrrgmra.. 
3 Ivan Zwera. Tulane 
4 Jeff Gran kr. Texas A&M. 
5 John Bur f? e. Florlda 
6 Tony Miller, Da ton _. 
7 Brian Looney. i oston College. 
8 Keith Gara OZZO. Delaware 
9 Ron Scott. 1 lorrda 

(Mmrmum 10 made) 
STOLEN BASES 

1 Chuck Lane. Central Conn St % 
2 Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barb. 
3. Charles Ross, Prarrie View 

$ 

4 Ken Schneider. Cmclnnatr 
5 Jeff Rollyson. Akron.. :i 
6. Chris Wrmmer. Wichrta St. 
7 Jason Morvant. McNeese St :“R 
6 Joel Wolfe. UCLA 
9 Make Basse. Tennessee G 

10. Anthony Byrd, Georgia Tech 
11 Alvm Kmg. Alabama St 

;p 

12. Kevm Krizan. Evansville 
13 Dave Fraser, Boston College 

;i 

14 Coleman Smrth. Tennessee JR 

SCORING 
DOUBLES 

(Minimum 5) 
1. Dou Radzrewrct. Geor la.. 
2 Lou 1 ucca,Dklahoma I 1. _._. 
3. Jim Mrowka, Harvard 
4 Matt Maloney Navy.. 
5 Brad Owens, hestern Ill _. 
6. Ron \ 
7 Chrrs nooqe. Auausla 
8 Rich Hutter L!U;C.W. Post. 
9 Mike Gomet uelaware 
9 Geoff Loomii Portland _. _. 

11 Chris Turner, hestern Ky 
12 Make Fralmger West Chester : : 
12 Kevm Mason, bonmouth (N.J.) 

1 Crerghton 
2. Clemson 
3. Delaware St 
4 South Ala 
5. long Beach St 
6 Georgia Tech 
7 Delaware 
8 Dhro St 
9 Vlllanova 

10. Md.-Bait. County 
11. Loulsvrlle 
12 Wrchrta St _. 
13 Oklahoma St 

MOST SAVES 
CL MOST Y 

1 Jeff Ware Old DomInIon 
1 Scott Hariison. Texas.. 
1 Patrick Ahearne. Pe 
1 Mark Brandenburg., exas Tech Y 

erdme.. 

5 Mike Heathcott. Crerghton.. _. 
5 BIII Blanchette Hawaii.. 
5. Bobby Jones, kresno St 
5 Steve Whdaker. Long Beach St 
5 Marc Plscrotta. Georgia Tech 
5 Glenn Jacobs. Southwest Tex St 
5. Matt Donahue, North Caro St 
5 Mark Reed, SouIh Fla : 
5 Phillrp Grundy. Western Care.. 
5 Crai Clayton Cal St. Norrhrrdge 
5. Will@rtel. Furinan 
5 Jrmmy Lewis. Florida St.. _: 

VICTORIES 
Cl. G W 
JR 1’ 
JR 12 i 
JR 10 74 1 
JR 13 ‘09.0 
SR 10 E % 

JR 11 
i 1: i1.i 

: 

;ij ;; 
63.2 i 

61 0 

1 Dan Monterp. South Fla 
2 Buddy Jenkms. Wake Forest 
2 Tom Hrckox Stetson 
4 Ben Short. Alabama 
4 Rrck Greene. LouIslana St 

10. Steve Moss Memptns St 
10 Todd Bush, h!rami Fla ) 
10 Hank Kraft Crtade 1 
10 Phillip Stidham, Arkansas 
10 Jerry Santos. Florrda Int’l 
1; ~,“lR,~“,“,“,P~~,~~~,~~~l~ (La 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
PCT 

Ei 

:g 

625 
611 
,611 
,796 

E 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 2) 

1 Dax Jones. Crer 
2. Santy Gallone. F 

hton.. _. __ 
ordham 

2. Dave Koerner. Bucknell 
4 Charles Lewis. Alabama St. 
S Jeff Rhem. Nebraska 
6 TV Lvnch. Central Fla 
7 s’a$Miw& 
7 Don Zuhlke. T 

Navy 
e Moyne _. _. 

9 Brian Wallace, Delaware 
9 Brad Clem. Portland 

I. 1 
1. Delaware _. si 3 0 
2 Clemson 
3. Florrda Sr 

9 Providence _. .: 
I 

: 
A 

i 
21 : 1 

10 LoulslanaSt ._.. 31 6 0 
11 Alabama.. ._. 27 7 0 

4 Ohlo St : : : : 
ii 6’ 
26 I 

5. Pepperdine.. 26 : 
; ~~w;\l(Fla.) 

7 Wrchlta St 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of April 7 

Women’s Division I individual leaders 
BATTING 
-..~ 

Team leaders - 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

(MInImum 15 mnmgs) Cl. G 
0 Heather Compton UCLA 
2 Lrsa Fernander. &LA 8 14” 
3. Karen Jackson, Iowa _. 
4 Mrchelle Corrrgan Canrsrus 
5 Karen Snelqrove, Missouri : : : 

;; 2; 

JR 22 
6 Michele Granger. Callfornra 
7 Terr Carpenter. Fresno St 5: ?I 
6. Deb r, y Day, Arrzona JR 
9 Thuy Bona ura. LlU-Brooklyn 

10 Kelly Ford, w 
SR 

2: 

lder ._._._._._.. JR 3 
11. Colleen McCabe, Army.. _. _. 
12 Jenmfer Engmann, Hofstra 

t; 1; 

13 Susie Parra. Arizona FR 13 
14. Dena Carter. Oklahoma St SR 11 
15 Hearher Beauton. FanfIeld SO 
16 Lesley Renninger, LIU-Brooklyn SO : 
17 Karen McCormrck San Dte o St 
17 Chrrssy Oliver Oklahoma d 

FR 14 
1. 

19 Tern Carmcell;, Arrrona St. 
SO 
JR 1: 

20 L1s.a Kemme. Wmthrop SR 20 
21 Angle Mrck. Southern Ill.. SO 15 
22 Lorl Harrrgan. Nevada-Las Vegas JR 24 
23 Krm Smrth, Nevada-Las Vegas JR 20 
24 Marcre Green Fresno St. 

Texas ALM _. _. _. _. 
SO 20 
5; g 

so ‘P SR 
29. Rachelle Taylor, Ore on 
30 Melanie Roche. Okla oma St R 

FR 17 
SO 11 

31 Tern McFarland, Iowa JR 17 
32 Stephanie Ske as. Nebraska ;; 

r! 33 Paige Lauby. orth Care 
1: 

34 Lisa Perettre. San DIego St so 11 
35 Jennrfer Glanvrlle. Ohlo SO 6 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INN 
(Mmrmum 10 mnmgs) CL 

1 Mrchele Granger Calrfornia 
2 De De Werman. dCLA Z! 

iTI 

3 Lrsa Moore. Prmceton 11 
4 Parge Lauby. North Caro z 
5 Heather Compton. UCLA 1; 
6. Michelle Corrigan Canrsrus 
7 Jeneane Mudloll, bo.-Kansas City 

;; 

SR ! 
0 Karen Snelgrove. M~ssourr 
9 Karen Jackson, Iowa 4 E 

10. Chnssy Ohver. Oklahoma Sr SO 6 
11 Krm Mrresko. Connecticut _. 
12. Susre Parra. Arizona 
13 Melame Roche. Oklahoma <t 

$4 1! 

14 Lrsa Fernandez. UCLA si 1: 
15 Ann Van Dortrechl. Cal St Fullenon JR 20 

HOME RUNS BATTING 
Y 

1 LIU-Brooklvn 1: ?t!l ii+ 
2 Canrslus .‘. 13 337 117 
3 Massachusetts 19 517 173 
4 St Peter’s,. 11 301 loo 
5 UCLA .__. ._.. 36 952 315 
6 Southern III. 24 624 206 ___ 
7. Bucknell 16 450 147 
B Manhattan 174 20 533 . 
9 Coastal Car0 

10 Southwestern La Ii: 52 :t 
11 Morehead St.. 22 563 ‘73 
12. Rider. 
13 Wagner.......... 

1: :4 1; 

(2 0 ah/game and 10 at bats) 
1 Slacev Morrra. Waoner 
2 Wendy Morgan, Cainrsrus 
3 Stacv Cowen. Manhatran 
4 tern6 Ross Toledo 
5 Amy Koskr Canrslus 
5 Heidr Marshall. Cleveland St 
7 Hearher Hoehn. Bucknell 
6 Marv Ann Cloran. St Peter’s, 
9 Bar6 Marean. Massachusetts 

10 Yvonne Gutierrez. UCLA 

AVG 

3 

E 
0.22 
0 21 

IS 

i.1: 

K 
015 
0 14 
0 14 

z 
0 12 
0 12 
0 12 

R ER 

: 0 1 
1092 10 2 

370 11 1 
1302 12 
:!z 1: i 

153.2 ‘3 ! 

t.i ‘: : 

2.: l2 
79.1 1: 

: 

75 1 
29.0 

2: : 

26 0 : : 

% 
53.2 1: 

i 

1262 43 1: 
752 ‘7 

169.1 33 1: 
1321 19 11 
132.0 12 11 
2140 26 16 
142; ; 1; 

46 0 960 3cl i 

73 2 932 2! ; 

E 1: lo 
651 13 ! 
46.2 14 5 

IINGS 
IP 

2042 z3? 
73 0 112 

::.; a3 

E 
1F 
44 

1% l$ 
‘3 124 

Y 
73.2 
62 0 !i 

107 1 111 

216.; z 
L 

2270 23 i 
164.0 22 
2042 21 ! 

E?ii 1: ’ 
132 1 17 : 

1H 1: i 

1400 16 
1% 1: 

i 

1420 15 ! 
1440 15 6 
1092 14 1 

ERA 
OWO 

E 

i:; 
0 27 
0.32 

E 
041 
0.43 

i.i 

i.zi 

pJ 

1.z 

El 

E 
061 
0 61 
0.66 
0 67 
067 
071 

E 
0 75 

11 DamelIe YearIck. ‘Manhattan 
12 Meredrth Jennm s. Boston U 
12 Diane Branch, estern Mrch v? 
14. Gab1 Rrchermer. LIU-Brooklyn.. 
15 Sheila Ulrrch. St. Peter’s 
15 Tracy Schnerder. LlU~Brooklyn 
17 KrrsCox Drake 
18 Rebecca Goodwm. St Peter‘s 
19 Holly Aprde. Massachusetts.. 
20 Pam Abernathy. Samford 
21 Dawn Melfr. South Fla 
22 Cheryl Venorsky, Southern Ill 
22 Colleen Hollowav. Southern III 
22 Marra Rohn. LIU:Brooklyn 
25 Meredrth Rm helm. Furman 
26 Michelle Mm on. Coastal Caro : B 
27 Barb Gaines. Southwest MO St 
28 Jennrfer Kalochre Bucknell 
29 Dorsey Steamer Southwesrern La 
30 Doreen Con. LIti~Brooklyn 
31 Yen Wdson. N C -Wrlmmgton 
32 Julie Smith Fresno St 
33 Jen Mrller. Massachusetts.. 
34 Amy Dretke. Ohio 
35 Mary McGralh. La Salle.. 

PITCI IING 

2 246.: 
10 740 
45 309.0 
35 2302 
43 2980 
46 322.2 
44 3202 
28 201.0 

:: xi 
38 2550 
10 71.0 
47 3421 

ERA 
0 28 
0 47 

i.g 

0 52 
0 57 

i: 

E 
089 
092 

1 UCLA .......... 
2. LIU-Brooklyn ....... 
3 Arrrona.. .‘. 
4. Iowa _. 
5. Fresno St 
6 Calrlorma 
7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
6 Oklahoma St 
9. Wmthrop 

10 Mrssourl.. _. 
11 Stephen F Austm 
12 TowsonSt 
13 Cal St Fullerton 

PCT 
972 
971 
970 

% 

E 

.E 
1966 

AVG 
11 5 
10.7 
102 
‘0.1 

E 

!.i 

ii 
7.9 

2 
72 

STOLENBASES 
fMmrmum 2 made 

I 1 Lergh Ross. To rdo 
1 Sandy Strmgham, Rider .I. : 

ei 

:i 

2 

7 Drane Pohl Iowa 
7 Susan VaniNrllrgan Butler.. 

;“R 

7 Mary Ann Cloran St Peter’s 
FR 

10 Dorse Steamer. touthwestern La 
11 Yen &on. N C -Wrlmmglon 

j! 

12 Christy Arterburn. Kansas 
13 TIffan Strnad, Crer hton .: 

:i 

14 Kelly #eese. Penns#anla 
15 Ash ey Struggles, ePaul 

2”o % “Y AVG 1.00 

SCORING 
t 4 

1: 
ii 
16’ 
142 
107 
173 
257 
114 
190 

AVG 

Ei 
a54 
7.39 

:iz 
6.71 
645 

ZE 
547 

ZE 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2 St. Peter’s,. _. : 
3 Canwm 
4 Western Mich 
5 Bucknell 
6 Manhattan 
7 Southern Ill 
6 Morehead St.. 
9 Massachusetts 

10 Mlaml Ohlo) 
11 Coasta I Car0 
12 Utah 
13 N.C.-Wilmington 

MOST VIC 

1 MISSI Young. Texas ABM 
2 Mrchelle Hall, Coastal Caro 
3 Tiffan 
4. r 

Boyd. Cal St Fullerton 
Miche e Granger, California 

5 Terr 
5 Deb 

Carpentqr. Fresno SI 

7 Knn$mith’Nevada-Las Vegas 
Day Arrzona _. 

7 Marcre Grden. Fresno St. 
7. Lori Harrigan Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 Tracy Logue. hiamr (Ohio) 
11 Karen Snel rove, Mrssourr 
11 Kyla Hall. J outhwestern La. : 
11 Heather Haley. Sre hen F Austm. 
11 Stephame Smith. ew Mexico I! 
15 Karen Jackson. Iowa 

MOST SAVES 
cl. 

1 Mrchelle Hall. Coastal Caro so 
1 Brenda Brxby. Minnesota 
3. Heather Frey, Drexel 
3 AndreaNelson. Mrchtgan 1.. 

i 
SR 

5 Karen Snelgrove, Mrssourr 
5 Tern Carnrcelll. Arrzona SI 
5 Angle Mick, Southern III 
s Stepham Wrjlrams, Kansas 

$4 
so 
FR ,^ 

WON-LOSS PERCEN 
PC1 
1.000 
0 972 

Et 
0 a75 

g 

0784 

E% 
0 774 

1. LIU-Brooklyn 
2 UCLA 
3. Fresno St 
4 Soulherrr III 
4 Rider 
6 Iowa 
7 Arizona 
a. Oklahoma St 
9 Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 Western Mrch 
11 Cal SI Fullerron 
12 Southwestern La 

5 Andrea HuCK. La bane.. 
5 Melissa T ler. Sam Houston SI 
5 Carrie Co Ims. Ga. Southern r 
5 Mrho Sasmolo. Cal St Fullerton 



Talent, consistency and health 
Once a gymnastics team has suf- 

ficient talent, success usually boils 
down to two things: consistency 
and the prevention of injuries. Okla- 
homa, which finished sixth in last 
year’s championships, enters this 
year’s National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships ranked 
No. 1 largely because it has been 
able to meet those requirements. 

The Sooners are ranked no worse 
than sixth in any single event. In 
parallel bars, the team is ranked 
first. Oklahoma’s average scores in 
vault and horizontal bar are the 
nation’s second best. 

Individually, Oklahoma is led by 
a talented senior trio, including 
returning all-America performers 
Jarrod Hanks and Brian Halstead, 
plus Jeff Lutz. Hanks is ranked 
second nationally in the ail-around 
and is tied for second in the parallel 
bars with Lutz. Lutz is ranked fourth 

all-around and is tied for second in 
the floor exercise. Halstead is ranked 
1 lth in the all-around. Last year, 
Halstead tied for third in vault, 
while Hanks tied for sixth in the 
floor exercise. 

Not surprisingly, coach Greg 
Buwick said that experience is a 
Sooner strength. 

“We returned all but three rou- 
tines from last year and returned 
Jeff Lutz (who didn’t compete last 
season), plus we have three freshmen 
who have helped considerably,” 
Buwick said. 

The Cardinal of Stanford, though 
a nationally ranked power last year, 
didn’t make it past the Western 
regionals because of a sub-par per- 
formance. This year, coach Sadao 
Hamada’s troops, which are ranked 
first in the floor exercise and porn- 
me1 horse, should contend for the 
national team title. 

Championships Profde 
Event: National Collegiate men’s gymnastics. 

Field: Eight teams-the lop four teams from each region--will compete. In 
individual competition, each regional’s top 12 hnishrrs m each event will advance 
to the championships. 

Defending cbampion: Nebraska defeated Minnesota, 287.400 to 2X7.390. 

Schedule: Pennsylvania State Umvrrsity will host the championships April 18-20. 

The NCAA Newa coverage: Results will be published in the April 24 issue of the 
News. 

Contenden: Oklahoma, Stanford, UCLA, Minnesota, Penn State. 

Champlonshlpa noteaz Nebraska’s team championship last year was its second in 
three years. No team has won consecutive trtles since the period from 1979 to 
1983, when the Cornhuskers won five straight Illinois and Penn State lead 
wrth nine team championships apiece This year is the fifth time Penn State has 
hosted, but the first time srnce 1983 Returning champions include Penn State’s 
Mark Sohn (pommel horse) and Wayne Cowden (rmgs) and IJCLG’s Brad 
Hayashr (vault)~ 

Janvd 
Hanks 
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may boost Sooners 

Jair 
LvnCn 

Mark 
Sohn 

Sophomore Jair Lynch, Stan- 
ford’s only all-America a year ago, 
leads the squad again this year. 
Lynch is the nation’s third-ranked 
all-arounder and also is ranked first 
in parallel bars and second in the 
horizontal bar. Freshman Marc 
Booth has had an outstanding sea- 
son for the Cardinal, ranking first 
nationally in the floor exercise, third 
in the horizontal bar and fifth in 
vault. Junior Tim Ryan’s return 
from last year’s wrist surgery also 
has been a key for Stanford. 

UCLA is ranked third, just where 
the Bruins finished last year, but 
coach Al Shurlock said he sees this 
team as a stronger contender for the 
top spot. 

“We have been much better this 
year throughout the season,” he 
said. “Last year, we came together 
as a team too late to go all the way; 
this year, we performed as a team 
much earlier.” 

UCLA’s main strengths are vault 
and horizontal bar, in whlich the 
Bruins are the nation’s best. The 
high ranking in vault is no surprise, 

considering the return of national 
champion Brad Hayashi, who is 
tied for third in the event’s rankings 
this season. 

In all-around, the Bruins are led 
by juniors Chainey Umphrey 
(ranked fifth) and Scott Keswick 
(eighth). 

The top three teams aren’t the 
only ones with a title shot. Minne- 
sota nearly walked away with the 
crown last year when the Gophers 
served as hosts, falling .IOO shy of 

Nebraska’s winning score. Coming 
that close sticks in the fourth-ranked 
Gophers’craw, but because of inju- 
ries, coach Fred Roethlisberger’s 
squad may have a hard time coming 
as close this year. 

“We haven’t been able to get 
scores like the other top teams,” he 
said. “On the personnel side we can 

compete, but we haven’t been able 
to put everyone on the floor at the 
same time.” 

This year’s host team, Penn State, 
boasts two returning champions, 
senior Mark Sohn and junior Wayne 
Cowden. 

Sohn has won the pommel horse 
the past three years, including 1989, 
when he was cochampion. Should 
he win this year, he will become the 
second gymnast in NCAA history 
to win four national championships 
in one event. New Mexico’s Chad 
Fox, who won the vault from 1986 
to 1989, was first. 

“Mark is way ahead of last year 
on his routine,” said coach Karl 
Schier. “He performs at a level that 
is almost unprecedented anywhere.” 

Cowden looms as a favorite on 
rings this year, where he is ranked 
third nationally; but Penn State 
ranks first as a team in the event and 
a teammate, possibly sixth-ranked 
junior Mike Reichenbach, could 
unseat him. 

High-scoring Utes are not assured of title defense 
Who has the top qualifying team 

score in each of the four women’s 
gymnastics events? Try Utah, Utah, 
Utah, and, you guessed it, IJtah. 

Who will win the team title at the 
National Collegiate Women’s Gym- 
nastics Championships? Ut.. . . 
Well, not so fast. 

Yes, the defending champion Utes 
are strong, but even though coach 
Greg Marsden returned much of 
last year’s team, he’s not ready to 
give it the title yet. Nor are the 
coaches at Georgia, Oregon State 
and host Alabama. 

“This meet is so much different 
from any other meet during the 
season.” Marsden said. “It’s so much 
more of a mental test, even more 
than a physical test. I think the team 
that wins will be the team that does 
the best meeting the mental test.” 

“I like our chances, but things 
could happen,” Marsden said. “The 
margin for error is so small.” 

Utah, however, clearly has the 
strongest argument entering the 
championships April 19-20. After 
all, four of the top-10 ranked all- 
around gymnasts in the country 
wear Utah colors. 

Junior Missy Marlowe, a 1988 
Olympian, is the country’s top- 
ranked all-arounder, and also is 
ranked first on the uneven parallel 
bars. The No. 3 all-around ranking 
belongs to sophomore teammate 

MiSSy 
Marlowe 

Kristen Kenoyer, who also is ranked 
second in the balance beam. Junior 
Shelly Schaerrer is ranked fifth, 
while senior Jessica Smith is ranked 
10th all-around. In addition, Schaer- 
rer is ranked second in floor exercise. 
All four earned all-America laurels 
last year, as did Tracy Kichard, now 
a sophomore. 

Georgia, which last won the meet 

championships III Preview 

in 1989, possesses the second-highest 
qualifying score in the nation, 193.96 
to Utah’s 194.89. The Bulldogs fin 
ished third last year, but didn’t have 
a gymnast finish in the top six in 
any event. Coach Suzanne Yoculan 

Mile OK for I,SOO-meter qualifying 
The Division 1 subcommittee of ing to the outdoor championships 

the NCAA Men’s and Women’s are as follows: 
Track and Field Committee has 
voted to allow a mile time recorded Men 
in an outdoor track meet to qualify FAT MT 
for the I ,5OO-meter race at the Divii Automatic. 359.22 358.8 
sion 1 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Provisional.. 4:03.00 4~02.7 
Track and Field Championships Women 
May 29 through June I at the Uni- FAT MT 
versity of Oregon. Automatic.. _. 4:38&l 4:38.4 

The marks necessary for qualify- Provisional.. 444.04 4:43.8 

How 
Spivey 

has similar depth this year, plus two 
outstanding freshmen in 198X Olym- 
pian Hope Spivey and Kelly Macy, 
who was the Southeastern Confer- 
ence’s freshman of the year. 

Spivey hasn’t competed in the all- 
around for most of the year because 
of injury, but Yoculan said the 1987 
Pan American Games gold medalist 
will perform all four events in the 
postseason. Macy is ranked eighth 
nationally all-around. 

Another team that’s in conten- 
tion also largely because of fresh- 
men is Oregon State, which 
finished seventh last year under 
coach Jim Turpin. One “rookie,” 
Chari Knight, tied the collegiate 
record for all-around score with a 
39.50 in a recent dual meet with 
Washington, and is ranked seventh 
all-around. Freshmen Traci Crover, 
Kelly Baker and Michelle Sandoz 
also have been contributors, hut, 
just as in the past, the headliner is 
senior Joy Selig. The five-time all- 
America performer won the floor 
exercise and balance beam last year 
(she was cochampion on beam in 
19X9), and is ranked first on the 
beam this year. 

Alabama got close enough to 
taste the title last year, finishing as 
runner-up. That normally would 
make a team hungrier this season, 
but the Crimson Tide lost four 

Kally 
M=Y 

JOY 
sells 

seniors from last year’s team, so the 
“almost” doesn’t hurt as much as it 
might. 

Not that coach Sarah Patterson’s 
squad isn’t shooting for the cham- 
pionship; it’s just that the team’s 
approach has changed. 

“Last year, WC were a veteran 

team; this year we’re a youthful, 
enthusiastic team with nothing to 
lose,” Patterson said. 

Certainly the home floor will give 
a slight edge to the Crimson Tide. 

“We’re excited about it,” Patterson 
said. “I can think of no better setting 
for a young team.” 

Championships Prome 
Event: National C‘ollegtarr women’s gymnastics 

Field: Twelve teams and I2 aharound competitors will qualify lor the champronshrps 
I he team and all-around wmnrr from each of five regions will rcccrvc an 
automatrc herth. The rernainmg scvcn teams and aharound compctilors ~111 
quahfy at large on the basis 01 thrir national quahfying scorer. It the all-around 
winncr m a rrgmn IF a member of an advancmg tram, the position will revert to 
an at-large berth. The rrg~onal event winners who score at lcast a 9 5 may 
advance tn the championships (in that event only) 11 they arc not part of a 
qualifying team for the all-around qualifier 

Defending champion: Utah 

Schedule: 1 he Ilnivcrsrty 01 Alabama, Tuscaloosa, wrll bc the host for the 
champron%hrps April 19-20. 

The NCAA News coverage: Results wrll bc published in the April 24 rssuc 01 the 
News. 

Contendem: tJtah, Gcorgra, Oregon Stale and Alabama 

Champlonshlponotes: Utah will attempt to become the hrsl rcpcal team champion 
~mce lYX6, when the Utcs won thcrr filth straight.. Last year, the tour lop learns 
broke the previous scoring record Grorgra. whrch won in I987 and 1989, is the 
only uthcr team wnh more than one team champronshrp rn the meet*r nine-year 
history. Alabama IS the sixth institution IO host the championships, which 
celebrate rhcu 10th year The host team has won tour txncs Utah holds the 
record for most individual trtlcs. wrth nine. Arizona State holds the record for 
most individual titles in one year. takrng four in 1986. ..Dee Dee Foslcr o1 
Alabama (all-around) and Oregon State’s Joy Selig (balance beam in 1989 and 
1990, lloor exercise in 1990) are returning champmns 
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kl student-athletes now covered by 
Catastrophic-athletics-injury cov- 

erage has been finalized for all 
NCAA member institutions and 
their student-athletes, effective Au- 
gust 1, 199 1, through July 3 1,1992. 

l Loss-of-earnings payments, be- 
ginning 12 months after the injury 
or when the covered person’s class 
graduates, whichever comes first. 
Thus, student-athletes who sustain 
covered injuries will have to wait no 
more than one year to begin receiv- 
ing these payments. 

The catastrophic-injury insurance 
provides benefits to those who SUS- 
tain injuries in competition, practice 
or related travel that result in irre- 
coverable loss of physical or mental 
capacity. 

Directors of athletics at NCAA 
member institutions will receive cer- 
tificates of insurance for the coverage 
by July 1. It is expected that more 
than 277,000 student-athletes at 827 
member institutions will be covered 
when the plan goes into effect Au- 
gust 1. Institutions becoming new 
members on September 1 also will 
be covered by the program. 

“This is another step that the 
NCAA has taken to provide special 
assistance to collegiate student-ath- 
letes,” said NCAA Executive Direc- 
tor Richard D. Schultz. “Personally, 
I am very pleased that the TV con- 
tract with CBS allows us to provide 
this coverage for all schools so that 
every student-athlete can receive 
this important protection.” 

The NCAA national office staff 
recently completed negotiations for 
the 199 l-92 coverage, which will be 
purchased with revenue from the 
Association’s television contract 
with CBS. The Special Advisory 
Committee to Review Recommen- 
dations Regarding Distribution of 
Revenues recommended last 
summer that funds from the contract 
be used to purchase the insurance 
for student-athletes in all sports at 
each member institution. The Exec- 
utive Committee approved the pro- 
posal at its August 1990 meeting. 

The NCAA currently provides 
similar coverage for all participants 
in Division I men’s and women’s 
basketball and NCAA champion- 
ships, and it subsidizes the premium 
for the 493 institutions enrolled in 
the present NCAA-endorsed cata- 
strophic-injury program. Seven cat- 
astrophically injured student- 
athletes are receiving benefits under 
the program, which began in 1985. 

Lincoln National Health and Cas- 
ualty Insurance Company, the un- 
derwriting carrier for the current 
program, will provide the coverage 
for the coming year. Its parent com- 
pany, Lincoln National Corpora- 
tion, has provided a written 
guarantee of financial backing for 
the program. National Sports Un- 
derwriters of Overland Park, Kan- 
sas, will continue to be the plan 
administrator. 

Larry Johnson is 
Eastman winner 

Senior forward Larry Johnson of 
the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
has been named winner of the East- 
man Award as college basketball’s 
top player. 

Johnson is the 17th winner of the 
award, voted on annually by the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. Last year’s winner was 
Lionel Simmons of La Salle Univer- 
sity. 

A junior college transfer, Johnson 
helped Nevada-Las Vegas to its first 
national championship last year 
when he averaged 20.6 points, I I .4 
rebounds and 2.1 assists per game. 
This year, the Runnin’ Rebels en- 
tered the Final Four undefeated 
with Johnson averaging 23 points, 
10.8 rebounds and three assists per 
game. 

As the Eastman Award winner, 
Johnson heads the NABC Division 
I all-America team, which was pub- 
lished in the March 27 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Richatd D. Schultz 

The 1991-92 program will con- 
tinue to cover all student-athletes, 
student coaches, student trainers, 
student managers and cheerleaders. 
It will be in effect while they are 
participating in or traveling to and 
from scheduled games and practices 
in officially sanctioned intercollegi- 
ate sports. Coverage is not provided 
for intramurals, although it may be 
purchased separately. 

The 199 l-92 plan benefits include 
the following: 

l Lifetime rehabilitation, medical 
and dental expenses (100 percent 
reimbursement). 

l A lifetime loss-of-earnings 
monthly benefit. The value of the 
monthly payment varies with the 
degree of disability. 

0 A special-expenses benefit for 
remodeling or adapting living quar- 
ters or vehicles. The maximum ben- 
efit will be %125,000 during the first 
decade and $50,000 during the sec- 
ond decade. 

*A maximum of $50,000 per 
year in home healthcare benefits to 
cover nursing and other daily-living 
expenses. 

l Adjustment expenses of up to 
$30,000 for such things as family 
counseling, training and injury-re- 
lated travel. This includes a loss-of- 
earnings benefit for the parents of 
the injured student-athlete to com- 
pensate for wages lost in the adjust- 
ment period after the injury. 

l Ancillary injury and sickness 
benefits of up to $100,000 to help 
offset the injured person’s inability 
to purchase medical insurance. 

l An accidentaldeath benefit of 
$10,000. 

Another feature of the program 
is that a case manager will be as- 
signed to work with the family of 
the injured student-athlete during 
the critical months after the acci- 
dent. This aspect was reemphasized 
after representatives of the NCAA 
and National Sports Underwriters 
interviewed catastrophically injured 
student-athletes and their parents. 

“One primary concern of the fam- 
ilies was the need for someone to 
coordinate medical and insurance 

\ I i / 

NCAA insurance plan 
matters related to the injury,” said 
Michael S. McNeely, NCAA direc- 
tor of operations. “They need an 
ombudsman to look out for their 
interests, answer questions, assist 
with filing claims and help them 
through the initial transition period 
of caring for a severely injured 
family member.” 

Additionally, the NCAA soon 
will begin soliciting proposals from 
selected health-insurance providers 
who may be willing to make multi- 
year commitments for providing 
the unlimited, lifetime catastrophic 
coverage beginning August 1, 1992. 

“The bidding process will take 
place through the summer months 
with the objective of ensuring that 
the membership receives the best 

possible coverage and price from an 
insurance carrier with a superior 
record of service and financial sta- 
bility,” McNeely said. 

Companies interested in under- 
writing the coverage after 1991-92 
will be asked to bid on a plan 
developed by the NCAA after con- 
sultation with a team of risk-man- 
agement experts from member 
institutions. The group helped the 
Association staff analyze the current 
coverage and identify areas for en- 
hancement. 

More information about the cat- 
astrophic-athletics-injury insurance 
program is available from McNeely 
at the NCAA national office or 
from National Sports Underwriters 
at 800/621-2116. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submil questions IO Ihis column. Please direct any 
inquiries to i%e NC4 A News at the NCAA national office. 

Q When and how was the NCAA Presidents Commission formed? 

A In 1983, the NCAA Council-working via a subcommittee that 
included presidents who were serving on the Council I developed a 

proposal to establish an NCAA Presidents Commission as an ongoing 
entity within the Association’s administrative structure. Concurrently, a 
committee of the American Council on Education was formulating a 
proposal to establish a Board of Presidents that would transcend the 
NCAA structure inasmuch as it would have veto power over the actions of 
the NCAA membership as a whole. 

At the January 1984 NCAA Convention in Dallas, Texas, the member- 
ship, after more than two hours of debate, defeated the ACE’s Board of 
Presidents proposal, with 3 13 voting in favor and 328 against. A two-thirds 
majority was required for passage. The membership then voted over- 
whelmingly to create the NCAA Presidents Commission as proposed by 
the NCAA Council. 

Weighty support 
Thanks to more than $2 million in donations during the past offices- Still to come are a new artificial-turf field and press 
two yeas for expansion and renovation of Kansas State box and an expanded indoor complex- 9 guess the most 
University’s football complex, the program is enjoying gratiwing part of this is the fact that some wonderful people 
improved facilities, including this new S,SlW-square- foo t have provided the funding we needed,,” said Steve Miller; 
weight room. The Vanier Football Complex, named for a Kansas State athetics directof “These are people who love 
family in Brookville, Kansas, also featurns a new training Kansas State. They are determined to ensure the future 
room and meeting rooms and remodel& locker room and success of this program.” 

The Athletic Emplovment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-450X% 1 
$2.00 first minute. $1.00 each additional minute. 

- 

- TALK OF THE TOWN - 
LIMOUSINE SERVICE 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
II . . 

I Available to you during the 
Executive Committee 

meeting 

I Call l-800-783-3958 
for information 

Member National 
Limousine Association 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
The Rev. Dennis Dense selected for the 

presidency at St. Thomas (Mmnesota). 
He is rector of the Basilica of St. Mary in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Alfred Mac- 
Kay named acting president at Oberlm. 
MacKay, dean of Oberlin’s College of 
Arts and Sciences and professor 01 pht- 
losophy, will serve in the post during the 
sahhatical of S. Frederick Starr from July 
1, 1991, through January 1992...George 
W. Waldner appointed president at York 
(Pennsylvania), effcctivc in July. He is 
vice-president for academic affairs and 
professor of political science at Wilkes 

Blanche M. Touhill named chancellor 
at Missouri-St. Louis, after serving as 
interim chancellor at the school Neil L. 
Rudenstine selected for the presidency at 
Harvard, effective thts summer. He ts 
rxecutrve vice-president of the Andrew 
W. Mellon Foundation and former pro- 
vost at Princeton. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Margaret “Peggy” Bradley-Doppes 
grven addrttonal duties as assocrate AD 
for women’s programs at Michigan, where 
she will retain the post of head women’s 
basketball coach that she has held since 
February 1990. Before arriving at Michii 
gan, Bradley-Doppes coached women’s 
volleyball at North Carolma for six sea- 
sons, and she also has been head coach at 
Miami (Ohio). She replaces Phyllis Ocker, 
who retired in December. Suzanne Tyler 
named senior associate AD at Maryland, 
where she has been acting associate AD 
since January 1990. She is a former chair 
of the NCAA Women’s Lacrosse Corn- 
mrttee and has been elected to a term on 
the Division I Women’s Volleyball Com- 
mittee, beginning in September. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Ohto Northern’s Sheila K. Wallace 
selected as commissioner of the Michigan 
Intercr~llcgiatc Athletic Association, ef- 
fective July 1. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball~Bill Mitchell re- 

ceived a one-year contract as head coach 
at Potsdam State, where he has been on 
the staff for SIX seasons. Mrtchell, who 
also has been a graduate assistant coach 
at Michigan, was promoted from assistant 
to assoctate coach at Potsdam State two 
years ago Tony Mauldin appointed at 
Abilene Christian after four seasons as 
head coach at Western Texas College, 
where hts teams were 54-67, including a 
IV-1 1 mark during the 19X9-90 season. 
Mauldin, who also coached Morton High 
School to three Texas state titles during 
the 1980s. is a former president of the 
Texas Association of Basketball 
Coaches Orlando ‘Tubby” Smith se- 
lcctcd at Tulsa after serving since 19X9 as 
associate head coach at Kentucky. He 
also has served on the staffs at Virginia 
Commonwealth and South Carolma. 

Women’s basketball~Teri RuGuki 
resrgnrd at Indiana/ Purdue-Port Wayne, 
where she guided her teams to a 63-46 
record through four seasons. She led her 
1989-90 team to the school’s frrst appcar- 
ante in the Division II Women’s Basket 
hall Championship.. Kelly Breazeale 
named at Murray State, whcrc she has 
been interim head coach since January. 
She joined the I.ady Racer staff as an 
assistant in 19X9 after serving as head 
coach at East ‘lcxas State for four years. 

Football assistants Fred Manuel 
and John BoboJomed the staff at I.ouis- 
vtlle, where Manuel becomes dcfcnsivc 
backs coach after five years on the staff at 
Marshall and Hoho becomes defensive 
ends coach after serving on the staff of the 
lampa Hay Huccaneers for four seasons. 
Several changes in duties also were an 
nouncud at Louisville, where quarterbacks 
coach Gary Nord will take on addttional 
duttes as offensive coordinator, defensive 
coordinator Ty Smith will take on addi- 
tional duties as linchackers coach while 
giving up duties as defensive ends coach 
to Hobo, and Christ Vagotis will serve as 
special assistant to the head coach for 
academics while serving as tight ends 
coach Phil Ester named offensive Coors 
dmator at New Hampshire, which also 
announced that Sean McDonnell and 
Mark Carr have jomed the staff as offen- 
save assistants All three aides are former 
New Hampshire players, and Fstrs has 
been olfensivc Iinc coach at the school for 
the past seven years. McDonnell has 
coached at Columbra for the past two 
seasons and also has been on the staffs at 
Hamilton, Boston U. and Boston College, 

Mchfgannk Margaret hlatytand selected Ohio Atlrletk 
Bradley-Doppes Suzanne l)ler as Conference 
named assaciate AD senior ass&ate AD picked Tim Gleason 

while Carr’s playing career as a quarter- 
back ended in 1989. F.stes fills a position 
vacated by Gory Crowton, who was 
named quarterbacks coach at Boston 
College Cleve Bryant, former head 
coach at Ohio, joined the staff at Illmots. 
Betore hrs selection at Ohio, where he 
served from 19X4 to 1990, Bryant was an 
aide at North Carolina and with the New 
England Patriots. 

Men’s and women’s golf Michael 
Daley named temporary head coach at 
New England College. He is a mathemat- 
ics teacher at Bishop-Gucrtin High School 
in Nashua, New Hampshire, who also 
coached boys’ soccer last season at Font- 
bonne Academy. 

Women’s le~rostte ~~ Christiaue Raabe 
promoted from assistant at New England 
College. She has served as a supervisor 
and teacher at the U.S. Olympic field 
hockey camp in Colorado. 

Women’s soccer Laura Moynihan 
named at Wisconsin-Milwaukee. She has 
been administrator of the women’s Olym- 
pit Development Program in Wisconsin 
since 19x1 and has coached a team, the 
Milwaukee Kickers, since 1982. She re- 
places Peter Knezic, who resigned at his 
alma mater with a 17-174 record after 
two seasons. 

Women’s softball ~ Susan Mansor ap- 
pointed at New England College. I,ast 
year, she led Hillsboro-Deering High 
School in New Hampshire to a runner-up 
fmish in the state tournament, and she 
also has coached softball at Deering 
Middle School. 

Women’s softball assistant ~ Peggy 
OTuole named at New England College 
She teaches special education at Hillsboro- 

was assistant sports editor at the Kane 
County Chronicle in St. Charles, Illinois, 
and also has heen a free-lance writer for 
the publication Women’s Fastpitch World. 

Trainers Richard Seth Lester selected 
as head trainer at West Georgia. He 
previously was a trainer at living- 
ston Winthrop head &diner Paul Down- 
ing resigned after four years at the school 
to become team trainer for the San Rer- 
nardino (California) Spirit, a minor- 
league baseball team in the Seattle Ma- 
riners organization. Downing also has 
been on the training staffs at Kentucky 
Wesleyan, Murray State and Old Domm- 
ion. 

CONFERENCES 
Tim Gleason selected as the first full- 

time commissioner of the Ohio Athletic 
Conference, effective June I _ Gleason, 
who worked in the NCAA nati’onal office 
for three years beginning in 1980, has 
been assistant executive director of the 
Nattonal Assoctatron of Colleg,iate Dtrec 
tars of Athletics since 1983. .Sheila K. 
Wallace appointed to the part-time post 
of commissioner of the Michigan Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference, effective 
July 1. Wallace rs assistant athketics direc 
tor and senior woman adminiistrator at 
Ohio Northern, where she alsm serves as 
head women’s volleyball coach. She be- 
comes the seventh individual to serve as 
MIAA commissioner since 1922. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
James “Jimmie” L. McDowell joined 

the staff of the I.iberty Bowl Football 
Classic as director of corporate develop- 
ment. McDowell recently retired as exec 
utive director of the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame, which he 

Drering High School in New Hampshire 
Men’s tennis Jody Bingham selected 

at Western Kentucky, where he was a 
volunteer assistant last season and rn 
1987. He played at the school from 19x1 
to 1983. 

Women’svolleyball Brett Boston ap- 
pointed to the full-time position at Georgia 
State, where he was part-time associate 
head coach from 1987 to l9XY . ..Ohio 
Northern’s Sheila K. Wallace selected as 
commissioner ofthe Mrchrgan Intercolle- 
giate Athletic Association, ellective July 
1. She leaves coaching with a 569-196 
record. the second-hcst record among 
Dtvtsron III women’s volleyball coaches. 
In 1987, she was Division III women’s 
volleyhall coach of the year, and her 1989 
team was Division III runnrr~up. 

Wrestling Terry Barth announced 
his retirement from coachmg at Wiscon 
sin-Oshkosh, where he will continue to 
serve as a physical educatron instructor 
and as the university’s director of intra- 
mural sports. Barth, who has been at the 
school for 23 years, coached I7 mdividual 
Wisconsin State University Conference 
titlists and seven all-Americas, and led his 
IYX2 team to a lourth-place finish m the 
Division III Wrestling Championshtps. 
He also has assisted with foothall and 
baseball at the school. 

STAFF 
Sports information assistant ~ Kari 

S. Brackett joined the staff at Northern 
Illmois, her alma mater. She previously 

continues to serve as a consultant, and he 
returns to the city where he cmcc scrvcd as 
executive sports editor and columnist for 
the Memphis Commerctal Appeal.. Tim 
Gleason, assistant executive director 01 
the National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics since 1983, named 
commrssroner of the Ohio Athletic Con- 
ference. 

NOTABLES 
Tim Taylor, head men’s ice hockey 

coach at Yale, sclcctcd by USA Hockey tu 
serve as head coach of the 1991 U.S. 
hockey team that wil\ compete m the 
lntrrnatronal Ice Hockey Federation 
World Hockey Championship in Finland 
April I9 through May 4. Among Taylor’s 
assistants will hc JeffSnuer, head coach at 
Wisconsin. 

DEATHS 
c. Donald Kuntse, a wrestling team 

captain at Columbia during the IY4Os 
who remained one of the program’s chief 
supporters throughout his life, died Ja- 
naury I. Hr was 68. John Balquist, 
retired head haschall coach at Columbia, 
died January 22 in Teaneck, New Jersey, 
at age X2. Ralquist coached the I.ions to a 
IXO-176-X record from 1952 tolY72 and 
also was a member of the physical educa- 
tton faculty at Columbra, where he played 
baseball during the 1930s. He also coached 
teams at Manhattan to a 274X-2 record 
from I939 to 1943 N. B. “Bim” Stults, 
retired swimming and diving coach at 
Florida State and former president of the 

College Swimming Coaches Assocration 
of America, died April 7 in Tallahassee, 
Florida. Hc was 83. During his 25-year 
coaching tenure at the school, Stults 
tutored two Florida State divers, Curt 
Genders and Phil Hoggs, to NCAA indi- 
vidual titles, and he led hts teams to a 1X5- 
43 mark in dual meets. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, the name of 

the new men’s and women’s cross country 
coach at Brockport State was reported 
incorrectly in the Record sectron of the 
March 27 issue of The NCAA News. Rose 
Thomson, a former cross country and 
track &America at Wisconsin, was se- 
lected for the positron. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Cnllegtate Basehall top 30 NCAA D,v,- 
sion 1 baseball teams through April 8, with 
rccordr in parcnthcseh and points: 

I. I.ouwana St. (31-8) ._.. .._._._.. . ..495 
2 Flortda St (34-6) 493 
3. Miami (Fla.) (33-7). ,492 
4. Texas (32-l I). _. _. ,489 
5 Southern Cal (30-I l-1) 4x4 
6 Stanlord (23-9) 4x3 
7. Wichita St. 00-7) .:. ,480 
8. Pcppcrdmc (26-5-l) ,478 
9. Lrmg Beach St. (28-l I J ,473 

IO Clemson (29-5) 469 
I I Hawan (30-7) 467 
I2 Georgia Tech (25-10) _. _. __ .464 
I3 OklahomaSt (23-X) 460 
14 Oklahoma (26-X) 455 
I5 Cal St Northridge (211~10~1) 454 
I6 Ohio St (26-5) 451 
17 Creighton (23-9) 444 
IX Tulane(2XIO). .437 
I9 North Care St (32-9) 430 
20 lexar Tech (34-l I). _. _. _. .424 
21. Fresno St. (24-11) 420 
22. South Ala. (2X-8) 418 
23 Old Dommmn (25-10) _. _. ,414 
24. Baylor (29-Q) ,409 
25 South Care (2812) .,40X 
26. Alabama (27-7). .402 
27. Mw,our, (21-h) 399 
2X. Tennessee (27-Y) ,396 
29. Mrssrssrppr St. (22-I I) 392 
30. Southwestern I.a. (25-12) 390 

Division 11 Baseball 
The Collcgiatc Baseball top 30 NCAA Dlvi- 

sion II baseball teams through April 8, with 
records in parentheses and points. 

I Fla Southern (27-5-l) 4x0 
2. Tampa (23-11). ,458 
3. New Haven (IO-O) 450 
4. MO. Southern St. (32-6). _. ,428 
5. Cal St. Dom Htlls (16-13-I) 412 
6. Delta St. (23-X). _. ,408 
7. Cal Poly SLO (14-15). .._._._._.. 384 
X Armstrong St (22-12) 36X 
9. North Ala. (20-10). : .34X 

IO. Florida Tech (19-10) 326 
I I Livingston (25-9-I) ,306 
I2 Cal St Stanislaus (21-l I). _. _. ,284 
13. Mercyhurst (154) 264 
14. S.f‘.~Spartanburg (19-X) 254 
IS. SIUEdwardsvtllc (18-7). ,252 
16. Lcw1sfl4~13) 246 
I7 Cal Poly Pomona (17-19) 244 
IX Troy St (25mll).. ._._. . . . . . . ...234 
19. Central MO. St. (23-Y). ,204 
20. Mankatn St. (9-5) IX2 
21 Southeast MO St (16~10) I64 
22 Sono1na St (22-xX1) I60 
23. Qninnipiac (I l-4).. .13X 
24 lndwapohr (17-10) 92 
25 Shippenchurg (15-10) 7X 
26. I nnpwur~~~d (264) 74 
27 St Leo(l9mlX) 72 
2X Sacred Heart (12-h) 4x 
29 Manslleld (15-7) 43 
30. IutC Kivcrsidc (17-17-I) 32 

Women’s Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA women’r pymnasttcs 

tcama as listed by the National Associatwn of 
Cnllcg,atc Gymna,t,o Cwwhcr (Wnrnen). 
based on the teams’ regtonal quahtying averages 
throtrgh April 2. 

I litah 194 89 
2 Georgm 19.96 
3. Oregon St. .l97.95 
4. hlahanw I93 69 
5 Florida 192 07 
6 Brigham Young. I9 I 76 
7. Utah St. IYl.74 
x. I “,ll,land SC. 191.74 
Y Oklahoma 19170 

IO Arirona St IYI 04 
I I, Ilc‘l A I91.03 
I2 Awvna I91 02 
13. Penn St 190.50 
14. Auburn 189.26 
I‘,. N,,rthcm Ill. I XX.92 
I5 Southeast Mo St IX892 
17. Misson” IXX 27 
IX. lcwwn St. lxx.23 
I9 Washmgton IXX 21 
20. California .18X.02 

Division I Women’s Softball 
I he tup 20 NCAA Division I women‘s so” 

hall tcamr through Apnl X, with records in 
parentheses and pomta’ 

I. UCLA (35-l) I20 
2. Ftesno St. (38-5) I I3 
3 Awona (37-X) 109 
4 Nevada-Las Vegas (34-Y) 102 
5. Cal St. Fullerton (36-10). 93 
6. Iowa (29-6) 89 
7 Cahforma (33-I 3) x7 

8 Arimna St. (30-9) _. _. 77 
9. ‘Tcxab A&M (36-12) _. _. _. _. 70 

IO Flnttda St (4X-X) 66 
I I Oklahoma St (23-5) ._.. ._.. .._ 5Y 
I2 Utah St (23-13) .._._...... 50 
13. South Care. (35-7) 43 
14. Long Beach St. (24-16) ._._. 39 
14. M,ch,gan (IX-IO) 39 
I6 M~srour~ (26-9) 36 
I7 Southwestern La (24-7) .._._...._ IX 
IX New Mexico (23-13) ._.. .._.. I6 
I9 Central Mich. (22-I)).. .._._.. I4 
20. Massachusetts (I 2-7) IO 

Diriaion II Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division II women‘s 

wfthall teams through April 2. with records in 
parentheses and points. 

I Portland St. (12-2) ,120 
2. Chapman (27-5) I I4 
3. Auguctana(S D)(l7-I) ._ ..IOX 
4 Fla Southern (1X-6) _. _. _. _. IO1 
5 Nebraska-Omaha fl7-5) 92 
6. Humboldt St. (26-7) _. _. _. 86 
7 Bloomsburg (9-3) x5 
8 SIU~Edwardsvtlle (14-3). X0 
9. MO. Southern St. (1X-2) _. _. 69 

IO Cal Prrly S1.O (IX-IO) ._ 63 
I I Calil (Pa ) (I 7-5). 5X 
12. Cal St. Dam. Hills (23-7) _. 47 
13. Sacred Heart (64) 46 
I4 Central MO St (19-X) ._........_..... 41 
IS. Livingston (21-4) .._._.. 40 
16. Barry (20-6) 
17. Cal St. Bakersfield ;I;-9, 

29 
2x 

IX New Haven (9-3) I2 
I9 St (‘loud St (3-3). _. _. I I 
20 Shippensburg (13-2-I) _. Y 

Division II MrnP Tennis 
The Volvo lennis midseason top 20 NCAA 

Division II men’s tennis teams as listed by the 
lntcrcollegrate Tennis Coaches Association: 

I, 1IC Davir, 2. Cal Poly San 1.u” Dhinpo. 3 
Rollins.4 UC Riverside. 5 Southwest Baptist. 
6 Bloomshurg. 7 Cal State Bakersfield, 8 
Abilene Christian, 9. Armstrong State, IO. 
Chapman, I I. Ferns S~atc, 12. Jacksonvtllc 
State. I3 Florida Atlantic, I4 Cal Poly Porn- 
ona. IS. Southern Illinois~Edwardsville, 16. 
Concordta (New York), 17. Cal State Sacra- 
mento, IX Central State (Oklahoma), 19. 
Iennessee~Martin, 20. Nwthwcst M~sswr~ 
state. 

Division II Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo lennis midseason top 20 NCAA 

Dwwon II women’s tennts tea”” as listed by 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association. 

I Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 2. UC Davis, 3. 
Cal Poly Pomona, 4. Abilene Christian, 5. Cal 
State Bakersticld,S. West Georgta. 7. Cal State 
Sacramento. X Cal State Los Angeles, 9. 
Ferris State, IO. Jacksonville State, I I. Clarion, 
12. Cal State Hayward. I3 Denver. I4 Florida 
Southern, 15. Shippcnbburg, 16. Tennessee- 
Mart,,,, 17. A,r Force. IX Northern Colorado. 
I9 Sonoma State, 20. Pace. 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tachikara top 20 NCAA men’, volleyhall 

tea”” a, relected by the Amcr~can Volleyball 
C”aches Association through April 9, wth 
records in parentheses and point% 

I Southern Cal (21-l) ,319 
2 Long Beach St (24-3) . . . . ...303 
3. Cal St. Northrtdgc (19-h) _........_ 271 
4. Penn St (254) _. _. 270 
5. San Dtego St. (I X-5) 260 
6. IICLA (10-7) 257 
7 Feppcrdme (I 2-7) . ..222 
8. IK- Santa Barb. (10-14) ,199 
9 Stanford (7-l I) 193 

IO lu!l’Il-Ft WayneflSm8). ..I75 
I I, I.oy,,la (Cal.) (X-12) I63 
12. Hawaii (7-15) 149 
I3 Ball St. (13-19) .._.. II7 
14. Gcnrge Mason (17-12) III 
IS. Dhto St. (15-9) II0 
I6 Kntgcrr-Newark (10-l 7) 66 
I7 Navy (27-9) 65 
IX. U(-’ Irwne (4-14). 55 
IV. Princeton (17-O) 37 
20 Springfield (16-7). Y 

Commission 
proved a draft of a statement of the 
responsibilities of an institutional 
chief executive officer regarding 
athletics, which will be included in a 
CEO handbook to be developed for 
final review at the Commission’s 
June meeting. 

l Vice-chairs. Each of the Corn- 
mission’s division subcommittees 
elected vice-chairs for 1991: Divi- 
sions I and I-A, Chancellor Young, 
IJCLA; Division II, President 
Preska, Mankato State, and Divi- 
sion Ill, Alice Chandler, president 
of New Paltz State University Col- 
lege. 

They will serve in the absence of 
division chairs William H. Cun- 
ningham, University of Texas at 
Austin, Divisions I and I-A; Asa N. 
Green, Livingston University, Divi- 
sion II, and David L. Warren, Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Division III. 
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Three in Sun Belt Conference moving to Metro 
Three members of the Sun Belt 

Conference have accepted invita- 
tions to move to the Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference. 

The University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte; the Ilnivcrsity of South 
Florida, and Virginia Common- 
wealth University will join four other 
institutions in the 16-year-old Metro 
Conference June 1. 

The three schools’departure from 
the Sun Belt Conference also has 
led to a merger of that league’s four 
remaining members with the seven 
members of the American South 
Athletic Conference (see accompa- 
nying story). 

North Carolina-Charlotte and 
South Florida were charter mem- 
bers of the Sun Belt Conference 
when it was formed in 1976. Virginia 
Commonwealth joined the league 
three years later. 

With the move, the schools will 
fill a void left by the departure of 
four schools from the Metro Con- 
ference ~ Florida State University, 

Committee 

which is moving to the Atlantic 
Coast Conference; the University of 
South Carolina, Columbia, which 
is joining the Southeastern Confer- 
ence, and the University of Cincin- 
nati and Memphis State University, 
charter members of the new Great 
Midwest Conference. 

None of the three new Metro 
Conference schools sponsor foot- 
ball. The conference does not spon- 
sor competition in the sport, 
although the league’s other four 
schools ~~ the University of Louis- 
ville, University of Southern Missis- 
sippi, Tulane University and Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute -field football 
teams. 

“We are enthused with the addii 
tion of these three fine institutions 
and athletics programs to the Metro 
Conference,” said Commissioner 
Ralph McFillen, who announced 
the move April 3. “They are very 
compatible, academically, athleti- 
cally and geographically, with our 
four core member schools. 

clerk to Justice Byron R. White. 
Following his term as founding 

dean of the J. Reuben Clark School 
of Law, he served until 1977 as 
assistant attorney general in the 
U.S. Department of Justice’s Civil 
Division. Since returning to 
Brigham Young in 1985, Lee has 
maintained a private appellate prac- 
tice that has been almost exclusively 
before the 1J.S. Supreme Court. 
Merhige 

Mcrhige is senior U.S. District 
Judge for the Eastern District of 
Virginia and has served on the Fed- 
eral bench since 1967. Prior to 
his appointment, he practiced law 
in Richmond, Virginia. 

As an undergraduate at High 
Point College in North Carolina, 
Merhige was class president, a 
member of the football and basket- 
ball teams, sports editor for the 
college newspaper, and a member 
and oflicer of several class organi- 
zations. 

He received his law degree from 
the Ilniversity of Richmond in 1942. 
He also holds a master’s degree in 
law. which he received from the 
University of Virginia in 1982. 

After completing his studies at 
Richmond, Merhige saw combat in 
the 1J.S. Air Force during World 
War II 

From 1969 to 1985, he served as 
the tJ.S. Fourth Circuit’s district 
judge representative to the Judicial 
Conference of the United States. 
Before his appointment to the Fed- 
eral bench, he was active in the 
Virginia State Bar Association and 
the Virginia ‘liial Lawyers Associa- 
tion as a committee chair. 

Merhige served as an adjunct law 
professor at Richmond from 1973 
to 1986, and he was the John A. 
Ewald Distinguished Visiting Pro- 
fessor of I .aw at Virginia from I987 
to 198X. 
Sangster 

Sangster has been dean of Gcor- 
gia ‘lcch’s College of Engineering 
since 1974. Prior to his appointment 
as dean, he was director of the 
school of civil engineering at Geor- 
gia Tech Ior seven years. 

After receiving a bachelor’s degree 
in civil engineering and a master’s 
degree at the University of Iowa, 
Sangster joined the faculty of the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, 
where he served as associate dean of 
engineering and associate director 
of the Engineering Experimentation 
Station during a 19-year tenure that 
ended in 1967. During that time, he 

completed doctoral studies at Iowa. 
In addition to his academic duties 

at Georgia Tech, Sangster has been 
faculty athletics representative since 
1973. He also has served as president 
of two athletics conferences the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, which he led from 1976 
to 1977, before Georgia Tech moved 
to the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
and the ACC, which he led from 
1983 to 1984. 

In January, Sangster was elected 
to the NCAA Council. 

From 1974 to 1975, Sangster 
served as president of the 125,000- 
member American Society of Civil 
Engineers. He also is past chair of 
the Accreditation Board for Engi- 
neering and Technology’s Engineer- 
ing Education and Accreditation 
Committee, as well as an active 
member of numerous other engi- 
neering organizations. 
Velkuil 

After a long and distinguished 
career as a professor of law, Verkuil 
was named president of his alma 
mater, the College of William and 
Mary, in 1985. 

He has coauthored at least six 
books on law and has been active in 
law-reform efforts on the state and 
national levels. 

A native of Staten Island, New 
York, Verkuil earned a bachelor’s 
dcgrcc in English literature at Wil- 
liam and Mary and then served in 
the U.S. Army. 

He graduated from the University 
of Virginia school of law in 1967 
and began the practice of antitrust 
and corporate law in New York 
City. 

In 197 I, he joined the law faculty 
at the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. He was a visiting pro- 
fessor of law at Duke University in 
1975-76. He was named dean of the 
law school at Tulane University in 
197X and served in that capacity 
until bemg named president at Wil- 
liam and Mary. 

At William and Mary, he also is a 
member of the law and government 
faculties and teaches an interdisci- 
plinary course on separation of pow- 
ers. 

Nevada adopts 
due-process bill 

Gov. Bob Miller of Nevada has 
signed a bill into law that would 
require the NCAA to give due proc- 
ess to coaches and athletes. 

The Nevada Assembly gave final 
legislative approval to the bill April 
I, and Miller signed it April 8. 

Ralph 
MeFillet? 

Denny 
Cfum 

Each of the three new member 
schools has won at least one Sun 
Belt Conference tournament title 
and appeared in the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship, 
and North Carolina-Charlotte was 
a Final Four participant in 1977. 

“I think (the conference) will be a 
wonderful league,” said Denny 
Crum, head men’s basketball coach 
at Louisville. “It’s in keeping with 
what we’ve tried to do in the Metro, 
in going into the good markets and 
getting good basketball programs.” 

“The new members grve us the nation,” he said. “We are gammg three excellent 
opportunity to expand into new Basketball coaches in the Metro academic universities and quality 
cities and expose them to exciting 
Metro action, and to enhance the 

Conference were receptive to the academic programs,” said Southern 
announcement, which brings three Mississippi men’s basketball coach 

Metro’s position as one of the pre- programs that have enjoyed success M. K. Turk. “1 am personally proud 
mier athletics conferences in the in men’s basketball into the league. to see them join the Metro.” 

Sun Belt, American 
Presidents of the remaining Sun 

Belt Conference institutions have 
endorsed a proposed merger with 
the American South Athletic Con- 
ference. The merger will officially 
go into effect July 2. 

The Sun Belt consists of Jackson- 
ville University, the University of 
South Alabama, Western Kentucky 
University, and the league’s newest 
member, the University of Arkansas, 
Little Rock. 

The American South Conference 
executive committee, composed of 
the presidents of the seven schools 
in the league, approved the merger 
proposal April 5. 

Many details must still be worked 
out, such as scheduling, champion- 

South merge 
are Arkansas State University; the 
University of Central Florida; 
Lamar University; Louisiana Tech 
University; the University of New 
Orleans; the University of South- 

James western Louisiana, and the Univer- 

w sity of Texas, Pan American. 

Lessig “The institutions in the Sun Belt 
Conference are looking forward to 
the merger with the American South 
Conference,” said Sun Belt Com- 
missioner James W. Lessig. “This 
will provide a strong and stable 
future for the athletics programs 
and student-athletes in both confer- 

ships, and a constitution and bylaws ences. The Sun Belt and the Amer- 
for the league, planning for which ican South will continue to be 
will begin immediately. committed to both academic and 

Members of the American South athletics excellence with the merger.” 

Look out below 

Duke’0 Btian Davis slams home two of the eight points he scored in helping lead the Blue 
Devils to their first Division I basketball championship- Duke defeated Kansas, 72-65, April 1 
in Indianapolis 
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to be too tough for these runners No course appears 
The women’s cross country team 

at Allegheny College serves as a 
model for what college athletes and 
intercollegiate athletics should be, 
according to Daniel F. Sullivan, 
college president. The team repre- 
sents good sports in every sense. 

Last fall, the Gators won their 
third straight North Coast Athletic 
Conference and NCAA Mideast 
regional titles and placed seventh in 
the Division III championships. 
Their success did not end there, 
however. 

The women collectively had a 
3.310 grade-point average for the 
fall semester, which way eighth-best 
in the country. Of the 226 Division 
111 women’s teams, Allegheny alone 
finished in the top 10 on and off the 
course. 

“There is nothing more wonderful 
than to see the way our students 
balance a strong academic experi- 
ence with a first-rate athletics expe- 

Ralph 
White 

uals who were using the Juniata 
College pool. 

Handicapped children and adults 
visited the Binder Natatorium once 
a week. The program began in Jan 
uary and just recently concluded. 
The football players assisted the 
participants with the program 
around the pool, and entertained 
them for the morning. 

Good sports 
rience,” Sullivan said in the Golden 
Gator Newsletter. 

“At Allegheny, we try to stress 
great teaching, whether in English, 
philosophy, physics or cross coun- 
try,” Sullivan said 

Under head coach Ralph White, 
the Gators have recorded four 
straight top 10 finishes while main- 
taining at least a 3.100 team GPA. 

“My first priority with the kids is 
to help them become better people,’ 
says White. “Their achievements 
are an extension of that philosophy. 

“Our girls know that talent-wise 
they aren’t the fastest. They simply 
work harder than most to achieve 
success,” says White. 

Senior cocaptain Katie Tiede- 
mann paved the way, securing all- 
America honors last fall at nationals. 
In the classroom Tiedemann has 
earned straight A’s for the past five 
semesters. 

But success has a price: hill work- 
outs, endless mile repeats, long dis- 
tance runs, late-night excursions to 
the library. Free time is a luxury not 
easily afforded. 

“Free time? What’s that?” asks 
Tiedemann. “Actually, because my 
day is so structured, when I get time 
to relax and hang out with friends, 
I appreciate it that much more.” 

lndividual commitment to a 
group effort; no wonder White in- 
cluded all 18 team members when 
Iiguring the Gators’aggregate GPA. 
At Allegheny, sports teams are in- 
clusive, not exclusive. 

“The achievements of our wom- 
en’s cross country team till me with 
a great deal of pride at a time when 
intercollegiate athletics is under siege 
throughout the nation from critics 
questioning the integrity of what we 
do,” says Sullivan. “Our women’s 
cross country team stands as a bea- 
con of light.” 

Football players 
at Juniata help out 

When Brad Small took over as 
head coach of the Juniata College 
football program two years ago, he 
asked his players if they would be 
willing to serve the Huntingdon, 
Pennsylvania, community through 
various programs. The players ac- 
cepted and have assisted the com- 
munity by participating in several 
special events and service projects. 

Most recently, Juniata football 
players Brent Burger, Matt Gibson, 
Frank Macrina, Bill Posavek and 
Joe Rieger helped the Easter Seal 
Society of Huntingdon County by 
working with handicapped individ- 

Coach Small said, “We have set 
up several service opportunities in 
the community, and the players 
have always been more than willing 
to help. We have made sure that our 
players understand that community 
support is a critical component of 

Brad 
Small 

Ron 
FraSer 

their success, and we are trying to 
instill the concept that they should 
pay back the community.” 

Small said players have been vis- 
iting the pediatrics ward of the J. C. 
Blair Memorial Hospital. Juniata 
players have made themselves availl 
able to the hospital, mostly in the 
fall, and have gone to the children’s 
ward to entertain the youngsters for 
the afternoon. 

Small said that there would be a 
horseback riding program during 
early April for a number of Easter 
Seal children and adults. Several 
members of the Juniata football 
team are planning to assist. 

The coach added that he and his 
players are planning to help the 
local schools by giving talks about 
why it is important to stay in school. 

‘Canes dedicate 
season to patriots 

The University of Miami (Flor- 
ida) Hurricanes’ baseball team has 
dedicated its 199 1 season to Amerii 
cans all over the world who have 
dedicated themselves to protecting 
“The American Dream.” Team 
members will display the American 
flag on their caps and helmets. 

This season’s activities at Mark 
Light Stadium will revolve around 
the ideals of patriotism and show- 
case Miami’s contribution to hmer- 
ica’s efforts to win the gold medal at 
the 1992 Summer Olympics at Bar- 
celona, Spain. 

Head coach Ron Fraser and as- 
sistant coach Brad Kelley are on the 
92 U.S. Olympic coaching staff and 

Hurricanes Charles Johnson ( 1989 
U.S. junior team and 1992 hopeful), 
Jorge Fabregas (1990 U.S. team) 
and Jose Prado (1990 U.S. junior 
team and 1992 hopeful) are part of 
the movement to defend the gold 
medal (demonstration medal) that 
the 1988 U.S. Olympians won at 
Seoul, South Korea. The first year 
that baseball will be a full medal 
sport after years as a demonstration 
event is 1992. 

Promotional efforts include the 
following: 

l Media guide, schedule poster 
and schedule card will feature “The 
American Dream” theme. 

l Ushers will wear red, white and 
blue Hurricanes’ baseball caps. 

l At selected home games, the 
Miami Maniac and the llniversity 
of Miami (Florida) will honor an 
American family that has a member 
defending “The American Dream” 
in the Persian Gulf. The family will 
be selected by Operation Homefront 
and will be given complimentary 
tickets and refreshments for the 
game and introduced on the field. 

l Special animation has been de- 
signed to salute “The American 
Dream”on the Mark Light Stadium 
matrix board. 

*Invitations to throw out the 
ceremonial first pitch at home games 
have been sent to celebrities who 
exemplify “The American Dream.” 

lRe new $7 million athletics and nweation complex at Goucher College 

Goucher College opens $7 million sports center 
Goucher College, an NCAA Di- 

vision III member, has dedicated a 
$7 million athletics and recreation 
center. 

Rep. Tom McMillen, D-Mary- 
land, was the keynote speaker at the 
ceremonies. The official dedication 
was part of a two-day event that 
featured alumni/faculty basketball 
games, aerobic and fitness demon- 

strations, squash and racquetball 
exhibitions, and recreation compe- 
titions. 

The 50,000-square-foot center is 
connected to the original Lilian 
Welsh Gymnasium and haq a similar 
fieldstone facade. The center is 
architecturally consistent with the 
design of other campus buildings. 
The facility features a hardwood 

arena with seating for 1,200, six 
racquetball/ squash courts, a large 
multipurpose room, a wellncss lab- 
oratory, a modern athletics training 
room, locker-room facilities and a 
modern weight room. 

William Kaiser, director of physi- 
cal education and athletics, said: 
“We live in a competitive world. 
Students participating in athletics 

learn the discipline necessary to 
deal with the competitive aspects of 
the real world. ‘l’he new facility is 
the arena in which to learn as one 
learns in the classroom and the 
laboratory.” 

Goucher became a member of 
the NCAA Division III in 1987 and 
has eight women’s and six men’s 
intercollegiate sports. 

Eastern Montana CEO backs recommendations 
The president of Eastern Mon- 

tana College says he agrees with a 
campus study committee’s recom- 
mendations’ that the institution 
should hire a noncoaching athletics 
director and establish an athletics 
committee, and also agrees that a 
committee should be formed to 
investigate the possibility of spon- 
soring football at the school. 

But President Bruce Carpenter 
said he disagrees with the study 
committee’s recommendations that 
Eastern Montana move from 
NCAA Division 11 to the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics and that no more than 40 

percent of grant-inaid funds be 
awarded to student-athletes from 
outside Montana and surrounding 
states. 

The recommendations were 
among nine proposals made by the 
lo-member study committee made 
up of community representatives, 
alumni, faculty, staff and students. 

Responding to the recommenda- 
tions, Carpenter said a regional 
search would begin immediately for 
an “executive coordinator” of ath- 
letics. One of the lirst tasks assigned 
to that individual will be selection 
of a new head men’s basketball 
coach to replace Ernie Wheeler, 

whose resignation Carpenter ac- 
cepted March 13. 

Carpenter also agreed to establish 
an athletics committee that includes 
representatives from the faculty, 
student body, alumni association 
and community by the fall term of 
199 1, and said he will ask the study 
committee to serve in that capacity 
for the remainder of the current 
academic year. 

In addition, he agreed to appoint 
a committee as soon as possible to 
study reinstatement of football at 
Eastern Montana. That committee 
also will include community, alumni, 
faculty, staff and student represen- 

tativcs. 
However, Carpenter rcjccted the 

study committee’s recommendation 
that the school join the NAIA as a 
member of the Frontier Conference, 
saying “there is no advantage to 
Eastern at the present time to com- 
pete at the NAIA level.” 

He also told the committee that 
he cannot support limiting athletics 
grants-in-aid to studenttathletes 
from one region. “lt is important 
that Eastern award scholarships 
based on the ability of the student- 
athlete to succeed in the classroom 
as well as in varsity sports, rather 
than criteria that include geographic 
limitations.” 
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Players, organizers reminded of summer- league guidelines w 
Basketball season is just around 

the corner -summer basketball sea- 
son. that is. 

Student-athletes from NCAA 
member institutions participate each 
summer in one of the hundreds of 
leagues certified by the Association, 
in accordance with NCAA Bylaws 
14.8.5.2 and 30.13. 

Already 30 leagues (22 for men, 
eight for women) have been certified 
by the Association for 1991. The 
first list of approved summer leagues 
appears below. 

Following are the legislative guide- 
lines that student-athletes and 
summer-league administrators need 
to be aware of as they prepare for 
hot-weather hoop competition. 
Bylaw 14.852 

NCAA Bylaw 14.8.5.2 relates to 
student-athlete participation in a 
men’s or women’s summer basket- 
ball league. Specifically, it states: 

“(a) Summer League- Divisions 
I and II. A student-athlete may 
compete during the period between 
June I5 and August 3 I on a team in 
a league approved by the Council 
per (Bylaw) 30.13, provided the 
student-athlete has received written 
permission from the institution’s 
athletics director (or the director’s 
official representative) for partici- 
pation in the league. If the student- 
athlete is transferring and has been 
officially accepted for enrollment in 
a second institution, and if the pre- 
vious institution certified that the 
student has withdrawn and does 
not intend to return to that institu- 
tion for the next term, this written 
permission is to be obtained from 
the member institution to which the 
student-athlete is transferring. Under 
such circumstances, the student- 
athlete would be countable on the 
summer-league roster as a repre- 
sentative of the second institution. 

“(b) Summer Competition ~ Di- 
vision 111. There are no restrictions 
on the participation of Division III 
student-athletes in outside basket- 
ball competition during the 
summer.” 

(Editor’s note: Regarding para- 
graph (b) above, it should be noted 
that, in reality, this simply means 
that Division 111 student-athletes 

do not need written, institutional 
permission to play in a summer 
basketball league). 

“(c) Puerto Rico Superior Bas- 
ketball League. A student-athlete 
who is a resident of Puerto Rico 
may participate in the Superior 
Basketball League of Puerto Rico.” 
Bylaw 30.13 

In addition to the above, student- 
athletes also are required to limit 
their summer-league participation 
to a league that has been certified by 
the NCAA Council as meeting the 
requirements set forth in NCAA 
Bylaw 30.13. 

Those requirements include: 
@No all-star game of any kind 

shall be permitted. 
l League play shall be within 100 

air miles of the city limits of the 
student-athlete’s official residence 
at the end of the previous academic 
year or the institution the student- 
athlete last attended as a regular 
student. 

l NO member team shall make 
any payments for play or expenses 
directly or indirectly to any player. 

l Postseason play-offs or tourna- 
ments shall be permitted, provided 
they involve intraleague competition 
and are completed by August 3 I 

@Each team shall include on its 
roster no more than one player with 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility 
remaining from any two-year or 
four-year college (other than a Divi- 
sion III member institution). 

l All players must limit their com- 
petition to one team in one league. 

l No admission shall be charged 
for any game, no fee shall be charged 
for parking to attend any game, no 
revenue shall be realized at any 
game from raffles or similar activi- 
ties and no revenue shall be realized 
from over-the-air or cable television 
or radio rights fees for any game. 

@Neither the league nor any 
member team shall have on its staff 
or as a participant any person asso- 
ciated in any employment capacity 
with any two-year or four-year col- 
lege. 
The first 30 

Following arc the first 30 summer 
leagues (22 for men, eight for 
women) certified for competition 

Cross countrv teams honored 
Twenty-five men’s and 28 &mm 

en’s Division III cross country teams 
had combined grade-point averages 
01 at least 3.000 (4.000 scale) during 
the fall I990 term, according to the 
Division III Cross Country Coaches 
Association. 

The best combined GPA belonged 
to the Millsaps men’s team, which 
produced a 3.710 combmed GPA. 
The highest combined GPA among 
women’s teams belonged to Con- 
cordia-Moorhead, which earned a 
3.690. 

Men: Millsaps, 3.7 IO; Nebraska 
Wesleyan, 3.480; St. Olaf, 3.410: 
Grinnell, 3.3.50; Brandeis, 3.343; 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 3.3 17; Wabash, 
3.301; Emory, 3.250; Wartburg, 
3.250; Ursinus, 3.214; Otterbein, 
3.209; St. John’s (Minnesota), 3.206; 
Binghamton, 3.190; St. Lawrence, 
3.150; Pomona-Pitter. 3.140; Alle- 
gheny, 3.140; Gustavus Adolphus, 
3.130; New York University, 3.190; 
Rochcstcr, 3.127; Mary Washington, 
3.060; Oneonta St., 3.050; Hope, 
3.049; Gettysburg, 3.031; Ithaca, 
3.020; I .uther, 3.010. 

Women: Concordia-Moorhead, 
3.640; (‘atholic, 3.690; Swarthmore, 
3.460; Mills, 3.430; Ohio Wesleyan, 
3.430; Pomona-Pitzcr, 3.3X4; Emory, 
3.320; Allegheny, 3.3 IO; Rochester, 
3.3 IO; Ithaca, 3.300; Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh, 3.294; New York Univer- 
sity, 3.190; Mary Washington, 3.290; 

Denison, 3.290; Washington and 
Lee, 3.249; Millsaps, 3.240; Simp- 
son, 3.193; Franklin and Marshall, 
3.190; Occidental, 3.180; Hope, 
3.165; Whittier, 3.146; Grinnell, 
3. I 18; Kalamazoo, 3. I 14; Bing- 
hamton, 3.106; Brandeis, 3.083; Get- 
tysburg, 3.047; Wartburg, 3.024; 
Portland State, 3.000. 

Blue Demon radio 
network is formed 

In conjunction with Public Inter- 
est Affiliates and WGN Radio, 
DePaul University plans to initiate 
the Blue Demons Radio Network 
for the 1991-92 men’s basketball 
season, DePaul athletics director 
Bill Bradshaw announced. 

DePaul becomes the first major 
sports group in Chicago to internally 
control its radio rights. 

“I am veiy excited about the 
potential of this arrangement and 
our radio network,“ Bradshaw said. 
“For DePaul, it’s a best-of-both- 
worlds proposition. We are able to 
continue to have all our games 
broadcast on WGN, the top radio 
station in the country, but also able 
to air our games in other areas on 
other outlets.” 

Bradshaw added that Chuck 
Swirsky, sports director of WGN 
Radio, and Ray Meyer, retired 
DePaul head coach, would continue 
as announcers for the games. 

for I99 I. Requests for certification 
and/or questions regarding NCAA 
legislation relating to summer has- 
ketball leagues should be directed 
to Robert A. Burton, legislative 
assistant, at the Association’s na- 
tional office. 

Additional lists of certified 
summer leagues will be published in 
The NCAA News as they are ap- 
proved. 

Men’s leagues 
Alaskn~Anchorage Summer Rrcrea- 

tional Baskethall League. Anchorage. Cdi- 
foornia-Drake Summer League, San 
Anselmo. District of Columbia~~James 
“Jabbo” Kenner League, Washington. Geor- 
gia Summer Shootout Summer Basketball 

League, Augusta. Ill inois~Summer B*- 
kethall League, Aurora. Kentucky-Green- 
ville Summer Games ~3 on 3 Basketball 
Tournament. Greenville New Jersey ~ Jer- 
sey City Recreation Collrgiatr Summer 
League, Jersey City; Ocean City Summer 
I.eague, Ocean City; Ron Nelinson Pro 
League. Orange New York ~ Jewish Com- 
munity Center Men’s Summer I.eague, 
Binghamton, Glen Cove Recreation De- 
partment Summer Basketball League, Glen 
Cove. 

North Carolina Charlotte Parks and 
Recreation Department’s Summer League, 
Charlotte: Chavis Center Summer Adult 
Basketball I.eague, Raleigh. Ohio Burrell 
T M&her Memorial Basketball Tourna- 
ment, Warren. Oklahoma Northeast Okla- 
homa Collrglate Summer League, Tulsa. 
Oregon~Fxel Summer League, Portland 
Pennsylvania George “Dew” Brown Me- 
morml Basketball League, Pittsburgh. 

Summer Recreatumal League, Punxsutaw- 
ney, Uniontown Adult Basketball League, 
Umontown. Texas Houston Coors light 
Summer Basketball I.eague, Houston: Doris 
Miller YMCA Summer Basketball League, 
Waco. Virginia- V~rnna Parks and Rccrea- 
tmn Summer Basketball League, Vienna. 
Women’s leagues 

Cnlifornia City ot’ Santee Recreation 
Summer 1991 Women’s League, Santee. 
Illinois Galesburg Summer I.eague, (ia- 
lesburg. Kentucky Greenville Summer 
tiames 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament, 
Greenville. New Jerscy~Ocean City 
Summer League, Ocean City. Ohio~Blur 
Chip Summer League Fart. New RI& 
mond. Pennsylvania Hollidaysburg Area 
YMCA Summer Women‘s League, Holli- 
daysburg. Texas Doris Miller YMCA 
Summer Basketball Lcaguc, Waco. Wiscon- 
sin-Kimberly Rrcrratlon Department 
Summer League, Kimberly. 

All-decade honorees 
Honored during the 1991 Men’s and Women’s Fencing Championships was an all-decade 
women’s team selected as part of the 10th anniyersdry celebration of NCAA women5 
championtips. Among those named to the team were these coaches, administmtors, and 
former and current student-aMetes who attended the champ&ships banquet March 20 at 
Pennsylvania State University. Seated, from lefi, are Laurence D. Schiller; Northwestern; 
Caitlin Bilodeaux, Columbia-Barnard (team captain); Kris Campbell, Yale, and Michael 
D’Asaro, San Jose State. Standlng (from letI’) are George Kolombatovich, Columbia- 
Bamardj- Michael A. DeCicco, Notre Dame; Emmanuil Kaidanov, Penn State; Henry 
Harutunian, Yale, and Ron Miller; Notih Carolina- DeCicco and Schiler also are members 
of the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee, which DeCicco chak 

Sportsmanship day is April 24 
Thousands of universities and 

colleges, high schools and middle 
schools throughout the nation have 
agreed to take part in discussions 
and seminars marking the first “Na- 
tional Sportsmanship Day” April 
24. 

Organized by the Institute for 
International Sport at the Ilniversity 
of Rhode Island, the day’s activities 
will involve student-athlctcs, coach- 
es, administrators and families. 

Among key participants in the 
observance will be a number of 
coaches, athletics directors, academ- 
icians and former athletes repres- 
enting NCAA member institutions. 

Some have written articles that 
will appear in newspapers across 
the nation in the days prior to the 
celebration and also will be pub 
lished in a monograph on ethics and 
sportsmanship. The authors are 
Donna A. Lopiano, director of worn- 
en’s athletics at the University of 
Texas at Austin; Joseph V. Paterno, 
head football coach at Pennsylvania 
State University; Rev. John 
I ,oSchiavo, president of the Univer- 
sity of San Francisco; Christine H. 
B. Grant, director of women’s ath- 
letics at the University of Iowa, and 
Alexander Wolff, senior staff writer 
at Sports Illustrated magarine. 

The Institute for International 
Sport also has put together a video- 

Chris- 
the 
H. B. 
Grant 

Donna 
A. 
Lopiano 

tape that will be used as a basis for 
discussions on National Sportsman- 
ship Day. Featured in the video are 
Mike Krzyzewski, head men’s bas- 
ketball coach at 1991 Division I 
champion Duke University; Kay 
Yow, head women’s basketball 
coach at North Carolina State Llni- 
versity; Sen. Bill Bradlcy, D-New 
Jersey, a former all-America bas- 
ketball player at Princeton LJniver- 
sity: and Paterno. Lopiano and 
LoSchiavo. 

Grant, Lopiano, LoSchiavo, 
Wolff and Yow are among I7 sports 
ethics fellows who are doing writing 
and research for the institute and its 
sports ethics program, which is spon- 
sored by Merrill Lynch. The insti- 
tute plans to publish a collection of 
the fellows’ writings, which will 
focus on ethics and sportsmanship 
in contemporary American society. 

Other fellows include Bill Curry, 
head football coach at the University 
of Kentucky; McKinley Boston, 
director of athletics at Rhode Island; 
Chris Voelr, director of women’s 
athletics at the University of Minne- 
sota, Twin Cities; Mike Jarvis, head 
men’s basketball coach at George 
Washington University, and Donald 
“Dee” Rowe, interim athletics direc- 
tor at the University of Connecticut. 

“We hope that, through the Na- 
tional Sportsmanship Day program 
and through the efforts of the I7 
sports ethics fellows, we can generate 
dialogue and discussion on the topic 
of sportsmanship among those in- 
volvcd in athletics across the coun- 
try,” said Daniel E. Doyle Jr., 
executive director of the institute. 
“We are excited by the response of 
the universities and public schools 
throughout the nation.” 
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equimd. Typin 
ue essenbal 2 

and some computer sblls 
mmunum of a bechelois 

legwe is required. Under Uhe superwsion of 
he Pubkc Relabons Dwector. the intern will 
tuist In the tatting. editing and preparation 
rf news mk.ases. r+ta gulda. pyre 
mnd other publicabons IS wll as 
earrhmg and updstin of recordsand s1dtis 
its. The intern will pe 1 arm other work In the 
rreas d rnwkeUng. promoUons. media reb 
ims and compliance Send 1 resume. ktter 
rf appkabon snd a lnt d three references 
nth phone numbers to: Wallace Dool Jr. 
‘ublic Relabons Dlmctor. t?O. Box 7 z 9. 
lampton. Wr inia 23666. For more infoorma~ 
ion calI. 804 7 8650071. 

basnetball coachjteacher of acbwty couroes 
Mmmwm of a masteis d ree preferred. 

yed. Send lmer of .,pl?tion resume 
Experience in teaching an cmchmg m 

ree current letters of recommend~on. and 
tranxnpts to Dr. Conme Foster, UWRiver 
Falls. River Falls. Wl 54022 by by 8. 1991 
Women and mmonbes are encouraged to 
aPPlV 
A.uisbnt Head Coach Women’, 5skdt.d 

pated to be df- July 1. 
will assist Head Coach in a number of areas. 

Scoubng and hlmm vanou~ teams as re 
quested by Lh./ea&,ch. Knowied~e 
schedukng and raCbce plannmg rblls 
ilications: Bat elor’s degree is required, 
m&er’sdegmepmferred 10yeanofcmrh. 

Ticket Office 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and co y are due b noon five days prior 
to the date of publication or general c asslfled space and by P r .. 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

Mntxtgu Athktk llcket OCR Prdessional 
staff position Full.ume 12 months. Stamng 
D&c June I, IQ9 I Qualifications. A bathe 
lois d 

T 
ree I” Busness Admnsvat~on or 

related ,eld Two to three years of proQres 
sivety responsible business experience in 
cludmg s&s and supervwon ts necesswy 
Pnor work e*pe”e”ce I” a llcketiny Of box 
office en”lronme”t pr&ned Eqxnence on 
Paciolan corn uter system deswable. Re 
sponslblktks t%intain alI ticket inventories 
account for ticket revenues. and sell t,ckei 
over the counter, by 
Develop financial an B 

hone and by mail 
attendance R rts 

and provide an mcomefevpense pro6 e for p” 
atbkbc and non~athktic events held in Ath 
ktic Depanment lacllses. AsSlSl in the plan 
nrng and ,mpkmentabon of promotions for 
increased ticket sales. repare ticket brow 
churer for football an B men’s basketball 
Monrtor and assist in pre 

letters of reference to: t&&or of Athletics. 
395 Heames. PO Box 677. Columbia. MO 
65205. Thetiniversity d&&i isan F&l 
Dppoltun,ty/Affim,at,ve Acbon Emplorr 
k%sht?mt-s-Ccach/- 
Mkh&,n Uot.v&y. Full.bme, 12month ap 
pointment in Division I program. Starting 
date. May 6. 1991. Salary commensurate 
with experience Guualificabons Bachelor’s 
degree required. maskis degree preferred. 
Mwmum two years’ colkg~ete cmchlng/ 
recruitin 

4 
experience at Division I level re 

qumd. horough undersUlnd,n 
B 

of NCAA 
r&sand regulabons Responslb, ,bev Asswt 
wilh organization and administration of worn 
en’s basketball program. Responslblllbes 
Include recruiting coordination. Pradice and 
game coaching. scouring. ream travel plans. 

ences tw Marcy Weston. Associate Director 
of Athletics, Central Michi an University. Mt. 
Plearant.MI 68859 mu JA/EO L”stlt”bo”) 
encouraoes diversib. and resotves to orotide 
equal oppoltun~ty regardless of race. sex. 
handicap. sexual onentation. or other irrek 

Includtng. Recru~tmenr of respective ath 
ktes: Coachins team mem L TS mdmdualtv 
and m groups. dnd demonstrating tezhniquei 
af the game: Counseling and advnng stu 
dent athletes; Coordinating summer camp. 
fund rawn and promononal activities. &al 
IfiC?hO”S~ kc helois degree or eqwaknt 
romb,nation of educdion and experience 
required. master’s degree preferred. Three 
(ears’ previous Division I college coachin 
crpenence demd. to include on and o 4 
:ampus recruiting. Experience in counsekng 
and advlslng student athletes desired For 
consideration. please send lefter of nnterest 
Ind resume to address below Response 
~3erred bv A~nl30. but those received later 
till be co&dered if neces~~ to Ident@ 
halist pool. Position ACEXQI or, 2.310 King 
iall. Eastern kchlgan Unwers~ty, Ypsilanti, 
W 48197 We take pnde ,n the pursut of our 
4Rirrrative Action objectives and encourage 
aomen and mlnonty group members to 
zonrider this opportunity Mulbcultural expe 
wnce dewed 

Sports Information 

tzi. 
Irdormntbn Mmctor FvDTlme (12 

) DeparlmmtAJhkbcs Employment 
late: Ju 1.1991. Sala Range: Minimum 
tirting &l,ry. $26 OsS.%. Responub,llties: 
Iespxsible for the’organiration and admin. 
&ration of all aspects d spxts information 
nd media related sernce~ for an NCAA 
>Insion II program. The SID till assist in the 
kvelopment and implementation of special 

nce or awropnate background I” sports 
xnnalism. Strong writing, editing. deegn/ 
p ut and .p romotlonal skflls. Ability to come 
11 e and ub xe stibsbcsl Inform&on. Knowi 

mployer. 

rrdkw state unhuany, Bporb hlformauon 
Xrectar (SfD). Indiana State University is a 
KM DIVISION I un~wrs~ 
he Missouri Valley and “t 

and o member of 
atway Collegiate 

:onferences. The SID R 
r 

r?x dire&y to the 
hector of Athkbcs B” 1s responsible for 
krignated ta.+.s for the total athlelic pm 
lram. Responsibilities: Dim and su 

r 
wise 

III publicity for the Department of A kbcs: 
mite releases and game notes; produce 
redla guides and newsletters. overye the 
mduction of game programs. cwrdmate 
hotography, distdbute and coordinate inform 
nabon through nabonal organwbons and 
conferences: supervise the compilation of aIf 
tatisbcs: ~elye as prrnc~pal host for all home 
fwnes for media; act as 
lf6certo media. coachna rJ 

rincipal Ii&on 
studcnralhktes 

or interviws and publicity: direct the admin. 
rvallon of the SparU Information Of%ce and 
erform other dutres as asslgned by the 
director of Athletics Qualificabons, Bathe 
Jr’s dearee: rnl”lrn”rn three veers woven 

quires stnd adherence to Univenity, Western 
Athletic Conference, and NCAA ookc~es. 
procedures. and regulations Salary corn 
mensur* with erperienc= and qdhtiOns. 
3’ 

pkcat~ans must be recewed by 5.iIO pm 
ednesday, May I, 1991 Send letter of 

application and resume to: Search Commit 
ICC. Manager AthkUc Ticket mce. Urwwty 
of Wyorrung Personnel Services Office, PO. 
Box 3422, Unwers~ty Station. Leramle. Wf 
82071 AAiEOE 

*Pans Medicine staff cares for 23 intercolle. 
pate athlebc teams. me dutiesand responsi 
,ilities are as follow Provide spoti mednne 
:.xe for all nntrrcollegiate athletic teams: 
itudent.athkte wellness and fitness educa~ 
ion: instruction and nupervwon of student 
rthlebc tra~ncrs: prevention. care and rehabil 
lation of all intercolka~ate athletr nunes 
Ind ~llnebses. attend 9 assigned pra&ces 
md events: lndwdual and team record keep 
ng. Including using a computer; travel wth 
!sslgned teams to away e”enL% all other 
lubes as assigned by the Director of Sports 
WICI~~. me p091l0n rqUles ~di~~ti~~ 
ram the NATA One to two years’ expenence 
md B master’s degree preferred. A minimum 
% l&month appointment. Salary I* corn 
nensurale with qualfications and -rience 

Positions Available 
ad one year df co.xh,ng expe&nce at the 
hiah school level or above. Successful exoe 
n&o as a graduate ~sswanf or ,ntern ~n’an 
athletic program is acceplabk for up to one 
year of the requred erpenence. Stanmg 
date: July I, 1991. Send 1 

.d g 

plication by letter 
wh resume before Ma I to. Tahka McCla,n. 
Personnel Dept. Flon 1 lntemabonal Un,ver 
sity. Univeni 

err 1  
x 

Park. Miami, FL 33199. Equal 
O~~otiumtv molover 
Assistant Wom&‘r’Elask&ball Coach. The 
Colleoe of Wilkam and Maw (NCAA Divislon 
I) IS &kng B” outsrandlr;g’lndlvldual who 
meets the following q”alAcations~ rnl”lrn”rn 
dbacheloisdegree,priorcom titivecoach 

r 1rq erponenre at the colkglate eyol prefed 
Responsiblitier will include: recruiting, coach 
‘“4. schedukng. scoubng and all other are?& 

r 
rhentto operating a compebtive Dw~stion 

program within the guidelines of NCAA 
rulesand regulations. Salary: commensurate 
with experience and qualifications Review of 
“p IlCallOnb Will be$I” May I, thl, poxlswx, 

.P wl rem.+~n open u&l filled Resumes. in&d 
,n 

8 
names and trk hone numbers of three 

re erences. should L addressed to’ MIldred 
6 West. Aswxiate Director of Athletics. The 
College of Wllllam and Ma PO Box 399. 
Wilkamsbur . VA 23187 

8 

7 Wi lam and Mary is 
an Equal pportunlty/Affirmatwe Action 
Emplyer. 

1, 1991. Deadkne for 
lppkcation is May 
ranscnpts and three letten of recommenda 
ion to: Jack Foley Dwector of Sports Med~ 
me. Lehigh Unwersity. Taylor Gym ‘38. 
Lthlehem. PA 18015. Lehigh Univers&y is 
I” Equal Opportunify/Affirmatwe Actlou 
Imployrr 

bslstant Athletic Trainer/instructor. IO- 
bth poeMon. Postbow Teach undergradu 
ate classes in the Athletic Training opbon in 
he Physical Education Major’s program 
Courses will include CIR and prevention of 
rthlebc tnjunes. therapeubc exense. modal 
ties, organization and administration in atb 
ebc tra,n,ng. and supervwon of Intcrnshlp 
itudents The candId& till&o assist I” the 
raining room for intercoll 

7 
iate spoti. AddI 

tonal responslbllltles ,nc ude semng on 
:ommntees and student advising. Qlalifica 
ions: The minimum requirement Is a mast& 
kgree m Phrical Education witi, em as.13 
n athktlc vawvn$_a?d cekfiction $ the 
Yational Athletic ramers Association. Un 
lergrsduate degree emphasis in athletic 
raining is preferred. One year of expenence 
II the collegiate level I” both teaching and 

elate to an ethnicalb diverse popubtlon. 
+ppkcat~on. To ensure full consideration, 
rpplicants are encouraged to have all applb 
:abon matenalr. lncludmg a resume and 
hree letters of recommendation on Ale by 
!pdl 19. 1991, and sent to’ Athlebc Trainer 
&rch Committee. Department of Athletics. 
‘resno State University, Fresno. California 
)3740-0027. AAJEOE 

Gmber spo&onng 12 i&collegiate s~ort.s. 
s seeking 1 Head Women‘s Basketball 
Coach/Asslstint to the Dir-Ior for Athletic 
kvelopment Theposahon has respons>b,l,ty 
or all coaching aspects of 1 successful 
X&ion II pr ram nzludwg team supem. 

“x ion. game Y eudkng and arrangements, 
md suppker and equpmenr. The powon 
sly1 assists the director in z&wbcs and 
rograms designed to 

P 
rovide financial rep 

Y)urces for the total ath etlc program. QuaI 
ications include 1 bachelors degree or an 
?quwaknt combination of education and 
=qxnence. and stmng sufxwsoryand pubkc 
elations skills Ex rience cmchnn and 

r, 2 exurclng al the col eg~ate level is pr erred 
‘ostbon IS 8 rewmng 10 month px~uon 
with a s&v ranqe of $19.000 $21 .ooO de 
xndln 
!6. 1981. c sendino 1 letter of aool~&on 

u . n q&icaoons. Apply by April 

Aquatics Athletics Director 
Athkscmi-mtol~Hcadwwna’5HDucvbdl 
C-h. Nebraslra Wesleyan University in&s 
ap 

E 
lications for the sition of DIrector d 

At lettics and Hea 8” Women’s Volleyball 
Coach Nebraska Weskyan is a coeducational 
resldentlal undergraduate kberal alts college 
with approrim&e~ I,600 students me col 
I e is a member of the NCAA Dwnon Ill, the 
N% and the Nebraslra Intercollegiate Ath 
ktic Conference. me hlverslty ohs 16 

?r 
M. eight for men and eight for women 

e Athletic Director is responsible for the 

WStulront flrecbx Must be Red Cross Ceti 
fied WSI to be full I” charge of squab< 

P 
rogram sa,l,ng an J wtersk,,ng Beaubful 
I% mule lake in W. Mass. Boys residential 

cam Great accommcdarlons for dwector 
z$&n~fy Very h$h -Ia? travel expenses. 

Au 
B y room an boar From June 14 

0. I991 Call Mr Lee collect at 914/ 
33 5983 or send resume to: 5 Glen Lane. 
bmaroneck. N.Y. 10563. 

leadership and supew~s~on of the Depan 
men,. compkance wth NCAA NAfA and 
conference rules, financial management. 
long range planning. athleuc faclkbcs. and 
the e”.alUatlo” of program and s?aff. me 
Head Coach is respons~bk for the admnn 
vatton and orgenwtion of all 1s 

I- 
dthe 

varsity and junlorvarsity volleybe I programs. 
lncludlng schedukng. recnutlng. budgetwg, 

uipment and the welfare of the student 
.z kte Qualification>. a bachelor’s d 

.P 
ree IS 

requwed A master’s degree in Phyxca Edu 
r&ion, Edurdtional Administration or Athktic 
Management ~spreferred Cendldatesshould 
have two to Rve years of experience as e 
vol!+all coach and two to five yeso of 
experience in Athletfc AdmInistration at the 
collegiate level Preference will be given to 
candidates with ezqxriencr at the Division Ill 
level or who demonstrate a comrmtment to 
the philosophy of our athletic progrsm. The 
Wnim date 1% July 1, 1991 or as sc.,n as 
Poossib e. thereafter. This is a I2 month ~0% 4 
tion. Nominahons and appkcabons, n&ding 
a current resume and ltst d references should 
be sent to the Chair, Search Committee, 
Duector of Athlcbcs and Head Women’s 
Volleyball Coach. %Per.onnel Office. Ne 
bra& Wesleyan Unwersity. %OO St. Paul. 
Lincoln. NE 68504 2794. No phone Calls. 
Am& Dlrectoc Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp in New Hampshire’s spectac 
ular Wh,te Mowtams Emphas,s on funda 
mrntals and skdl development. Experience 
necessary Far,,, 

! 
accommodabons -l&k 

6/17/91 t0 811 191. C~II 800/6578282, or 
vote CWW, PO Box 558. Armonk. New York 
10504 

Assismlt -s BE&ctbau Couch: POSI 
“on ava,lable conr!ngent on eRectwe date of 
any resignation during April 1991 Primary 
du 
an r 

would Include coordnabon of wcrwbng 
evaludtion process of rospedive St” 

dent.athktes lndwdual wou d re 
9 

rt d,rectb 
lo Head Cwh and be accountab e to comply 
wth Big Dght/NCM rules and regulations 
Bachelor’s degree, required: master’s pre 
ferred wrh pr&ous coach,ng expenencc. 
Candidate till be erpeded to have qood 
or an~wbonal and &ommurvcauon &IIIs 

% Su nut letter of application, resume and 
three referenre kners b 
Sus.sn Yaw, Women‘s LY 

May 3. 1991. to. 
sket~ll. Kansas 

Starr Unwnn Bramla e Cokseum Man 
hattan. KS66 58 Rnsss Statekver 2 3355 
sny 1% an Affwmatw Act,on/Equal 
Opponurxty Employer. 

Basketball 
tnb resurk’tith ,I& rekrences tb:Athktic 
Department, Women’s Basketball Search, 
ndiana UniversityPurdue University at Felt 
Nayne. 2101 Cokseum Blvd. E%.t. Fon 
A’ayne. IN 46805 1499 IPFW IS an Equal 
3ppotIunity/Al%rmat Action Employer 
brdham Unfvenity. an NCAA Dwnon I 
Mriot League Conference member l”vl,es 
Pplications for the full time position of Head 
-mch of Women’s Basketball. Res nsibili~ 
ies will include alI phases of the gp. wwon I 
,rogram: coaching. recrwung. scoulin~. as 
&I as promotion in the w-5 of fund~rawng 
md alumnae relations Candndaten must be 
.ommrtted to the academic success of the 
,tudent athlete and must possess good corn 
nunlcatlon sblls and strong leadershi 

P 
A 

mchelor‘s degree is required. as wel as 
wnence I” coaching. preferably at the 
zolkge level hlary commensurate wth 
?xpenencc. lrnmed~ate o ning Deadline 
or applications April 19. lgl Send appkce 
10” and resume and three letters of reference 
o Francis X McLaughlin. Dvector of Athlet. 
cs. Fordham Unwersity, E. Fordham Road. 

>IO)TC 
isadCnxh,%n’sfGske~ (pending fund. 
ng) Renewable term appointment. Rrspon~ 
.ibk for organization. management and 
:o-xhng of ZI Division Ill varsity team Over 
ught of recrutment. scouung. and superv? 
ion of assisbnt and juntor varsity coaches 
kchelor’s degree requwed. Master’s pre 
erred. Previous successful coaching 

:andldalr is identified. Submit lktter of appli 
:abon. resume. and the rmmes and tek 
,umbers of three references to’ Joel 
hector. F’h ual Education. Recreation and 
Jthkbcs. S&-f Btnghamton. PO Bor6000. 
Binghamton. New ark 139026000. SUNY 
3inghamton IS an Affirmabve A&on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
bskztant ki-is BaskeM Coach (Two Pas& 
ions Open). Term Of Contra& A nl 
1991 March 31. 1992 (12month ful bme P 

I. 

lnnuala 
w” 

intment). Salary: Commensurate 
mth qua I zabom and experience. Response 
xlities Recruiting and coaching of a Division 

men’s basektb.xll team. Administrative re 
lponsibilities as assigned by the Head Coach. 

Ad$tmt women’s 5sketb0ll coach. west 
vlmtnia Ur&enitw Terms of Contract. Full. 
urn> 12.Month Ai 

r 
mtment beginning July 

1. 1991 S&y 17.500. Responsibilities. 
Plannin 
high sc a 

organmng. and dwectb recwbng 
001 ~tudent&hletes Assist in one 

floor coaching responstbnkbes, praclices. 
woubng. xhedukng and I” all other weas of 
runnmg a~ corn 
Qualificati~onr. G 

titive Division I pro~mrn 
chelor’s degree reqwed. 

master’s degree Preferred. Prior playing and 
coach,” experience at the intercollegiate 

2 level pr erred Appkcar~on Procedure: Appk. 
cabon deadline Apnl25. I991 Send letter of 
.pplic&ion. resume. and three letters of 
r&omme,ndabon to. K,tt,e J Blakemore, 
P.O. Box 877. Moraantow. WV 26507 West 
Vlrgm lhwdy-,s an Afirmabve Action/ 
Equal Oppoonun~ty Employer. 

ornrnunication skflls. strong Interpersonal 
lolls and the ebllity to enlist community and 

support. Salary. Commensurate 
and ezqxrknce Starting 

20.1991. Application Procedures. 
qpkcants must send a cwer fetter dewibirq 
xperiences hat rdkct qualiflcatlons and 
esponnb~bbes. a current ~esurne and the 
games, work relationship and telephone 
,umtxrs d a ml”lmum of four references 
‘referred deadline for ap 

P 
licalions is April 

14. 1991. please dwex? a I applzabons to 
Ihair, Search Committee for 

uena. Terre Haute. IN 47809. lndlana State 
lniversity is an Af6rmative Action/Equal 
)pponun~ty Employer. 

bktd ~irrrtadsp~~ khf~tbn. me 
Zolkge of William and Mary IS seelung an 
wtstand,ng mdwdual wth the follow+ 

4 luakfutbons. Bachelor‘s degree In journa 
sm. communlcabons or related field: experi 
nce wth m&a. spods information or 
elations required. football expenence 
lesnble Proven abili ~0th computers and 

oun requlmi. Candndate 
dll work closety with the Dtrector of Spoti 
Tformation Responsibilities: ass151 in the 
niting, editing. design and layout of pnnted 
qformabon including media guides. pro 
frarrs, press relcaws. promobonal 

2” Ind posters; assist in home events, ram 
&up to postgame staosbcal u/oh Respon 
,lbnktles cover a program of 25 Division I 
ntcrcolleg,ate sports way commensurate 
vlth experience and qualifications: full-time. 
Z~month. professtonal staff position. excel 

ent benefits. Review of apphcat~ons will 
ngtn May 1; position will remain open unol 
(Iled Resumes, including mbng samples 
md names and telephone numbers of three 
derences should t-z forwarded tw Jean 
!llion. D~mor of spolts Information. The 
Iolkge of William and Ma 

%lployer. 

Head Men’s Baskcmall Gogh and F-m, 
F’osMonlnthcDhihndHeahandPhyskA 
Ed&. The position invoks substanbve 
teaching responnblktles I” the Dw~s,on of 
Health and physical Education. ~lificalions: 
successful basketball coach,ng and teachng 
expenence requred Evidence of effcctwe 

ubkc relations and recruiting ability desn 
rr le Reqwres masreis degree in appropnare 
field Salary and Rank Commensurate wth 
experience and preparation A tenure track 
paslbon. Apply. Letter of applicabon. resume. 
complete credentials wth a mnmum of 
three letten of recommendation. and copies 
d undergraduate and graduate transcnprs 
to: Darrell Anderson. Chair. Division of Health 
and mrlcal Education. Valley c&y StEte 
Universit j”“? Ci$ North Dakola 58072. 
Phone 7 I 84 .7l 1 Appl,cat,onrrecewed 
after April 0 may not be considered. VCSO 
,scommlttedtothegoalsdequalopprn””lty 
and affirmative adion 

Adsbmt M’S f3askM Coach: Bachelor’s 
degree in an appropriate area of sfxc&zauon 
and one year of coachnng experience at the 
h,gh school level or above Successful expe 
rienre a~ a graduate assistant or intern in an 
alhkbc program is acceplabk for up to one 
year of the requrod experience. Stating 
date. July I. IQ91 Send a pkcatnon by letter 
“““-t”“l~o:T~li”““” 
Personnel Dept. Flon 1 lntemabonal U”& 
slty. Universi Park fi~rnt. FL 33199 Equal 
Oppolrunrty mployrr. 

Ru (I- d Vrlscandrrk F& has 
enended its search for a head women‘s 

Wramds Assistant Baskethll Coach. Anbc 
led Sranmg Date. September 1. 1991 

!%r-~ +mnensurate with experience and 
quali ~cabons. Nine (9) month appxntmenL 
m he Depanmcnr of Athkucs. Quakflcatlons 
Bachelor‘s degree. master’s preferred. Erpe 
nencc I” playlng and/or cmchlng basketball, 
some background in track and field. Res n 
slbllities. Awsbng the Women’s Head Et* 
ketball Coach in alI anpeck of the operation 
of the program. also ,ncludes asslsbng the 
Head Outdmr Track Coach: teachin 

7 
adiwty 

classes I” the Department of PhysIca Educa 
tion Applications will be accepted until posi 
tion IS filled and wll be rewewed beglnmn 
May 15.1991 Michigan Tech won the I QQIY 
91 Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Con 
ference (GLIAC) Women’s Basketball Char,, 
pionship. with a I4 2 record, and was lnwlrd 
,o compfte in the NCAA Dwwon II Regional 
Tournament at Hi 

Q B 
hland Hei hts, Kentucky 

Send lener of app ,ca,,on an 1 m,n,mum of 
three references to: J Richard Yea. Athletic 
Director, c/o Pwronnel .Se,wes. M,ch,gan 
Technolo+;l U;ivT$ 1400 Townsend 
Drive. No” hton. Ml 4 31 M,ch,gan Tech 
nologIcal n,vers,ty IS an Equal opponuluty 

SW I% Murket, yuge 14 

Executive Director 
SecufhetZ4a-ahNallorul-Corchu 
bmdatbn (NBCA). Qualifications Bathe 
or’s degree ~&,u,r&. graduate degree pre 
erred in athletics. marketing. promotion 
and/or fund raw 

“B 
v,tw& demonstratescorn 

mumcation. pub IC relabons, supervision. 
md management skills. Salary. Commcnsu 
‘ate wth educabon and exvenence Ben&s 
mc+e included. Association Description: 
The Nabonal -11 Coaches Assoclabon II 

Associate A.D. 
AwcbtcAthkuc-fOr-lopcr 
&km- 12-thpodtbn. Will plan.design 
and implement pr&ams for promooon d 
athletics and the expansion of income in all 
areas. Respons,b,l,ties wll Include planning 
special events wtth an emphasis on increasing 
attendance at athletics contests. increasIng 
financial ruppclt. and program awareness: 
denlgn and im 
ticket sales. ,n B 

kment strategies for season 
lwdwl game sales: foster and 

maintain relationships with business industiy, 
or 

P 
amzabons. and alumni to promote bcket 

sa es and support for the athletics program. 
Assume respons,b,kty as the Erecubve D, 
rector of the Golden Eagle Varsity Club 
Oversee all sports booster 

B 
roups Must 

&monstrate sarong winen an oral cornmu 
nication and interperwnal skills. Requires 1 
Baccalaureate degree in atbletfc admimstra 
tion, marketing, promotions or related field. 
Slgnifwx. progrcwvcty responsible expen 
ence in athletics and/or marketing 1s required 
hla $58.176 $70,272 Appo,ntment Date 
Ju$?, 1991. Application Deadline. April 26, 
1 1 Please send cover letter. resume. trans 
cnpls and three (3) current letters of recom. 
mend&ion to: Carol M. Dunn, Director d 
Athl&cs, Cal State LA, 5151 StateUnwers,ty 
Drive. Los Angeles. CA QC0328240. Equal 
Opportun~ty/AFfwmatw A&on Employer 

3n aswriation formed for the purposed of. 
1) sbmulabng the development d qual! 

x eadenhip for gills’ and women‘s fast& 
rograms. (2) encouragmg. support 

magrams whose purposes correlate with the 
~eneralobjRhwsdeducation.(3)org~n,dng 
:-hex IS B group mterested ,n formulating 
md promoting guiding principles. standards. 
snd policies for conducting f&&h softball 
xogramsforwomen (4) maintanning o mem 
~r$pd”up representabve d all, $nons 

noted States and all diwslons of 
a&Pitch softball competition. and (5) provid 
ng a “rllled body for posltwc actlo” rcI.tIvc 
othesportdfasQxitch&ll Rebtionship: 
I. Ptanr or antzes. and dlw the ad~vlbes 
>f the f+& in conjunction with various 
itandlng and ad.hoc comm~nees wlh ~mrne 
ii&e res 
he N& 

nsiblity to the Executive Board of 
2 Supernses the admlnlstrElb”e 

it&f d the NSCA. 3. Maintains a conUnuing 
elabc.nsh,p wth the Execubve Bmrd and 
tith the chai rsons of all committees with 
he NSCA. VT lth~n pohaes approved ty the 
Executive Board. till represent the organiza 
,on ,n pubkc con&& med,a contic& kg,s. 
ation relations, and r&ted organimtions. 4. 
.sdm&fy Rsponrlbleforgenerabng revenue 
for tic association and for insuring the m&n 
tenance of f,nancwl suppolt to meet thr 
NSCA budoetarv reouirernents. 5. Will have 
respons,b& td d&lop the present ant 
future publications of the organization. Sent 
a letter of appkcatron along with a resurm 
and three names and phone numbers 01 
references to. Judl Garmon. Cal State Unwer 
snty at Fullerton. BOO N. State College Blvd. 
Fullerton, CA 92634. Deadline: May 3, I QQ I 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
The NCAA News 

Applications are being accepted for editor-in-chief of The 
NCAA News. The editor-in-chief is responsible for all layout 
and editing, supervision of editonal materials and production, 
some writing. Supervise managing editor and three other staff 
members. Responsible for general departmental supervision as 
part of a management team. 

Qualifications include minimum five years of experience in 
major editorial capacity; professional experience In sports 
writing, newspaper layout and direction of newspaper staff. 
Journalism degree prefened. Must be familiar with college 
athletics; be adaptable to desk-oriented positlon with limited 
travel, and be committed to accuracy, organization and 
superior writing. 

Send resume, cover letter and salary history by May 3 to: 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET Academic Coordinator 

All&tic Anxdtmk Go,dk~&m William Ral 
,,eJ Harper Collegyk seekiIl$ q~allfied <a? 
di ates or the powbon of Ath ebc Acddem~c 
Coordw%or. R&.pons~b,llues #n&de prowd 
mg support and dlrecbon to student athkter 
in the aMinment d appropriate educational 
goals. CandIdares must have ZI master’r 
degree in human services or related field and 
two yean’ experience working with athktea 
I” advwng sltuatlons If Interested. please 
submit resume to. Personnel Department 
Wzlkam Ra~ney Harper Collr e. 1200 W 
Algonquin Road. Palabne, IL 6 &I6 7 Wllllam 
Rain 

f? 
Harper College is an Equal Opportu 

nlty mployer 

(1) Mail copy to: 
The NCAA News 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

Attention: The Market 
(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/ 

339-0031. 
(3) Call Susan E3oyts at 913/339-1906. 

Public Relations 
Wallace I. Renfro 

Assistant Executive Director for Publishing 
NCAA 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, KS 66211-2422 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

ThCCdTUlllltClC~Atit*kCvrodb 
t$m (CIAA). 11 Division II conference d I4 
schools, invites appllcabons from self~starnny. 
dedicated indimduals tar an internshIp in I& 
conference office. This is a nw and one half 
month appointment wth a stlpnd of %.XQ 
commencmg Au 
candIdate shoul B 

USI 15. 1931 A successful 
possess excelknr interper 

son.1 skills and demonstrate witing and 
ed1trng SbllS. Previous .athl&C or sports 
information ezqxnence 1s desired. but not 

Athletics Trainer 
As&tent AthkUc Trainex Lehigh University 
is d Division I program I” search of an 
energebc and enthus~art~c individual to work 
m the Sports Medicine Department The 
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- 
abk to recruit Eifecblely. as well as to promow 
and maintam poslbve pubhc relabons within 
the University and the communi Require 
ments d Lhe Candidate. I. A E chelois 
degree 1s required; a master’s degree is 
prefemd. It is referred that one of the 

1 degrees be m p yxcal education 2 Thor 
ough knowledge of ,he sport and Uw abllrry 

suinc, lranxtipll. and three leners of recom 
-dabo” toMI Ed Swam.Au,sLs”tAlhklrc 
Director. Division of intercollegiate Athletics. 
San Jose State Unwew One Washm 

Y 4 
ton 

Square, San Jose, CA 95 92 5an Jose t&e 
Clnrversr 

2 
IS an Equal Oppommty~Al%nadve 

Action mployw 
lid lbll+aU Cmch/Wellnus Cmrdlna(ar 

Coach and Wellness 
Coordinator begmnmg Fall 1991. The pre 
ferred candidate will have a 
I” Exercrse PhyslOl 

Wellness and Fitness. rank and salary are 
open. The Detiance Coil e ib a small liberal 
arts college la&d I” A onhwestern Ohm 
which emphasizes teaching and whrch has 

should send a letter of 1 
ICS of ,mnscrip,s and 

DeAnance Calleoe. 701 North Clmton. Ik. 
fiance, OH 4351 F. The swrch committee will 
beg&n consrderabon of appl~cabons or, May 
15. I991 M/EOE 

1991 Columbia Universky is commit&d lo Jenison field House. t;a?il bnsing.Ml4W24 
Alfitmabve Action and Equal Opportunity 1025 

Gymnastics Swimming 

w,.,m,,,-,g. for rhe NCM Drwsron Ill Women’s 
Track program. Also SpoM Informabon 
erperiencc 1s requtred. Bachelor’s degree in 
communications or phprcal educabon re 

uued A mesteis degree in Heakh/Ph 
% ‘, ucabon or related field preferred. c 

ical 
lb 

based upon education and experience. 
Screen~n 
22. 199 B 

of applications will bqn on Apnl 
Send letter, resume and three 

letters of recommendatmn 10. Dr. AnneRe 
Caruso Howatt. Charr/Diredor. Ph icd Edu 
cabon and Athletics. University of G r~onsm. 
Stout, Menomonir. WI 54751 UWStout IS an 
Equal Opponunrty Employer 

The Market 

well wh students and colleagurs 5 Corn 
p&t&e vdleyball experience is desirable 6. 
Coaching expenence 1s essennal. 7. Abrky 
and willingness to give appropriate nuppolt 

and inter&win 
mrt .3 letter of applirabon. 

three letters of reference, and vitae to: Dr. 
Charlone West. Assocrale Arhletlc Drrecror. 
lnrercolleg~ate Alhlebc~Arena I 18. Southern 
lllinors Univerni 

Y 
Carbondale. IL 6290 I 

6620. s.mthrm I lmors unl”ersl,y d, Carbon 
dale 1s an Equal Opportunrty/AKrrmativo 
Adion Employer Minorities are encouraged 
to aPPk. 
Head Volkz@all Coach. James Madrson Um 
veraty, a state supported comprehennrve 
university with dn enrollmm, of II ,000 s,u 
denu located rn the Shenandnah V&=v of 

m&de cmchq and recruiting Full time 

SrAf”~~l!hnUnjvernity,apnvaleNCM 
Diwrron I msbtubon. rn~ltes appkcabons for 
8 swr,,rnm coach and phywal education 
instru*r~llihnisamrmhrdLheCollege 
Conference of llkno~s end Wrsconsm -flus IS 
a n,ne.monlh, non tenure track posrbon be 
ginning August 15. 1991. A master’s degree 
m physrcal educabon or related field required 
The successful applicant will haw demon 
srrared SUCCESS an coachmg and teachmg. 
Pnmarydubesarermching men‘sandwom 
en’s swimming and diving. PI supervisron. 
teachmg and coachmg an addrtronal sport 
Cmchmg responsrbrkbes rnclude recrurbng 
for both sports while the leaching assign-n, 
~rxludaadwsm physrcal educatron rna,on 
Applrcabon dea 8. lrne IS April 26. I991 please 
send a resurrre, graduate school transcn’p,, 
and rhree lcners of reference ,o. Merle Chap 
man. Director of Athletics. Millikiin University, 
I I8 W Main St, Decature. IL 62422 Millikin 
Urwersihl is .m Equal Oppor?uni,y Employer 
AmMani Warn’‘’ Sk&imlng &ch.‘e;al, 
ticauons. Bachelor’s degmt reqwed. mas,er’s 
deqree preferred Previous experience a, 
co+” level I” coachrng and/& recrurung 
d swm team athktes Comrxbdw swimming 
expcnence I” a D~wsron I program wll be 
considered Soled organrz&onal nkrlln and 
abrl,,y 10 relate well to studentathletes and 
coaches Responsrbrlrtres. Organzing the 
rrcruilmq of ,op~levrl Division I cakbre 
swimmers Assrstmg m the 
whnrcal rrammg of s,udcn, a tR 

hynrcal and 
Ietes. Aws, 

ing in the developing and monitonng of 
budgets .md aordmabon of ream Iravel. and 
other d&es that ma 

3 
k as<, ned by the 

Head Coach Tern I month. 9. ull bme w,h 
benefits Salary Commensurate wth expen 
enrr. Anticipated Slarbn Dale. May 15. 

20.1991 Lplication PrwIure,- Send letter 
1991 (Ma be negotrated Deadlme Aprrl 

of applicabon, curren, resume and ksbng of 
three (3) 
Drrector P 

rd.%?.l0Ml rrfermces to’ Personnel 
Ass, Swim Coach &arch. Unweti 

ALhklic Asrociatian. Inc.. PO. Box 1448 k! 
GamewIle. FL 32604.2485 QuaIlfred applr 
cation pack& will be referred to the Search 
Commrnee throughout the durauon of the 
search No appointment wll be made prior to 
the posed clozmg dare. Equal Opponunrty 
Fmployw 

Continued /bn pugf’ I3 
Fduratronal Insbtubon/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Diving 

Volleyball lid Eivfng Cmch. Wnght State Un~verslty IS 
seeking to All the position of Head Divinq 
Coach: kxknswe &chmg erpenence r& 

bk. Duties include conduchng practices and 
,rammg progrsms. recrurtmg. and fundmrs. 

“7 
Mdrbonal D&es Include Admm,~,rat,on 

o qegroup diving pr ram and teachmg 
aqmuc classez 111 rhe 7% pIcal Educa,1on 
Depanment. Submit resume and k,ter of 
application to’ Paul N-an. Associate Ath 
Iebr~ Dir-lor. Wngh, S~,rUn~versr,y. Dayton. 
Ohlo 45435 A Ikcatron deadlmo. Apnl 26. 
1991. An tO/ RI Employer. 

cations: Bachelor’s d r& requred. master’s 
degree preferred %rkil knowledr of 
recndment strategies aim at bolt sc ohs 
tic and USVBA junior developmen, arhkte 
fwpulauons. Workmg knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regulations Solid admrnistraUve 
and mterpersonal skrlls. Expnence I” coach 
mg college bound and/or college level vol 
kyball athletes Proficiency in basic compuler 
skrlls dewed. Responabrlrues. Under rhe 
direction of the head coach: supervise the 
evaluatron arrd recrutment 
student athletes; assist in the 
technrcal trarnmg of s,uden,.a 

the rules and r 
“r T 

d&ions of the University 
o Florida. rhe S C. NCAA and A,hk,lc 
Association: other duties that may be as 
srgned Term 12 month, full lime with bene 
ht.3 hla~ commensurate wl,h expene”cP 
4nuc1,med Smhg Dare. May 1. 1991. or 
after IS may be “egobated Deadlmc Apnl 
15,199l. Application Pr~edurer: Send letter 
of applzabon. current resume and lrstrng of 
three (3) 
Dwecfor P 

rofexsional references to Perwnnel 
A.&. Swm Coach Saarch. Urwerst 

Athlelic Association, Inc. PO Box 1448 .Y . 
GameswIle. FL 32604 2485. Qualified appli 
cation packets wll be referred to the Search 
Committee throughout the duration of the 
search. Noappo~nimentwll be made pnorto 
he posted closing date Eoual Ooport~nrtv 
Emilover. - 
rht&lty d Kenbck-y AUMics. AssIstant 
Women’s Voll+eU Conch. Respons~brlrbes 
wwlude coaching and recruiting. Full time 
psrtlon. Mmrmum requwernerxs are a bache~ 
Ibis degree or equivalent combmatron of 
rduration and experience Deadline for re 
terp, of lener of appl,ca,,on, resume and 
mmrmumecce table salaryrr Apnl25.1991. 
Send to Job &99. Unwersity of Kentucky, 
Employmen, Services, E. ManveIl St, Lex 
~ngton. Kentucky 40506 1314. 

Ice Hockey 
HockeyCo&.SJHLJun~orAHnkeyCoach. 
EYxpenence cmching a, this kvel or higher, 
diwi line of playen, recruiting, bading. U.S. 
ernp oymen, ckgrbrlrry requred. 25k and P u 
plus playoff bnnuses Deadlmr Aprrl 3 8 
1991 Resumes PO Box 9x4. Mind, ND 
58702 

Physical Education Lacrosse 

Tennis 

,he volleyball program dudlng recn,,,,“g. 
bud ebng. public relations. superwsing a 
gre 2 ua,e a&s,an, coach and scheduling. all 
,n compkance w,h NCAA, conference and 
University regulalions. The position will m 
rludc some toarhmg of arbwty rlasw~ 
Qualifications. I Bachelor’sdegree required. 
masw’s prefmed 7 Colkgrare roachmy 
expenence required. preferably Division I 
and/or head coachmg cxpenence. Demon 
&rated skill rn developin and motivating 
students academically an 2 athle,rcally wll be 
consrdered. To apply submrt e letter of apple. 
cat,on. resume and three referencesto, Jane, 
D Lucas. Associate Athletic Diredor, James 

player 
ual Opponurwy Em 

Head wmen’s Udkybell C-h. Bachelor’s 

Football Southwestem Mkhlgan Cdkge. A rural corn 
prehrnrrve communrty college. has ,hr fol 
lowing full time opening. Phywal Edur.?&on 
Instructor/Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
and Head or Asnrstant Women’c Softball 
Coach. Mmrmum of master’s degree and 
demonstrated record of crwhmg accomp 
kshrncn,s required. S&ry commensurate 
with .-dducabon and crperrenre. Rcwrw of 
dpplrrations will begin immediately and con 
bnue unbl the posruon 15 filled S:“d lrnrr o, 
application. resume, and names of threr 
refererre, rmmedrately to Mr Ronald A 
Gun”. Dean of Spor,s Educ&an. South 
western Michrgan Colic e. 
Grove &ad. Dowagrar. M 49047 SMC isan B 

58900 Cherry 

EOF. Trtlr IX. Sectjon 504 Employer. 
Diector d Athletk. Ph-I Education And 
RccmaUon FacN~. Ball S1ate University is 
crekrng an mdividual to manage ~,a mdoor/ 
outdoor hysrcal rducahon. rccreatron. and 
alhln~c ac~kt~es, mrludmg rts soon to br P 
completed I2.000 seat arend. The arena IS 
drsr 
aca B 

ned to serve as a combmatron athktrc 
emrc entertamm+nt center for spolting 

events. ,nstructlo”. recreat,on, cancerIs, con 
vnahons and commencrmenb. The arena 
rnrludes admm,,,ra,we and athktrr office< 
as well 1s athktrc trarning. recruiling. press, 
locker,wght. and meetmg room,. Minmwm 
Qualrfrca,ions. Bachelor’s degree, al Ikad 
rhree years‘ wrrcssful pxpenenre rn the 
management of facrlitira and personnel m a 

lacmase/e/Fwd Hockey Intemshlp. Wrlliam 
Srnllh college IS currently seekmg appkccr 

(with the potenbal for reep 

to the head roach of each sport. The Intern. 

&rknell Unlwnity is seehng applrcaborls 
for the powon of Assrstan, Football Coach 
Position area of cwxhmg will be delermined 
after review of rhe exwrrence of appl~ants 
Recrurbng, counseling. assist in strength and 
candrlrorwrg program Mdslrr’s degree pre 
ferred. prewous cdl e coaching experience 
,vxessary. Saldry an beneRrs arc COrnpe,l 7 
bve Starting date shall be as soon IS possible 
Send a k,,rr of appI,cd,lon. a reburnr and a 
kst of refererpnrrs to’ Rrrk Hart&l. Drrector of 
AthkDcs. Bucknell Unwersity. Lewisburg. PA 
17037 
Assbtant Football Coach/weight Room CP 
ordfoata. Methodist College 15 se&n appli 
cauons for the posmon of Awsran, 9 o&all 
Coach and Wei 

qurred The candidate wll demonstrate 
knowledge of Ihe sport. recruilmg and cmr 
dwwon and operatron of the wergh, room. 
Teachin 
men, WI I 9 

rn the Physical Education depart 
be opclonal. Salary 1s nqloliablr. 

Send letter of applrcabon, resurrw and three 
letters of recommendation to Thomas Aus 
trn. Drrecto, of Afhldrc,. Me,hod,z, Cdl 

*B 
e. 

5400 Ramsey Street. Faye,tev,lle. NC 283 I 
Appkcabons will rlose April JO. 1991 
Football Internshi s.MarMurray 
NCAAIII SeeksTwo r 

College 
m&ill Interns Positions 

mclude on.freld coachmg. game plannmg 
and some recrurbn respcwbrlrtrrs Corn 
pensabon in form d room and board. plus 
stipend Rewwofappl,ca,ronpwll beg,nMay 
Is, Send k&r of 1 

P 
lication and resume to 

MrkcHenseiy.Head oo,ballCoach.MecMur 
r.w Colleoe. Jacksonville. IL 62650 MacMur 
#a; Cdk& 1s .a” Equal O+r,unity Employer 
Adsbnnt Foot&U Coach. Wide Recetwx. 
Columbus Univenr,y IS condurtin a starch 
loran assistantvarsityroach with 18 e respon 
s,b,lr,y of rowhrng the wde wcewers QuaI,. 
frcatrons. Bachelor’s degree and successful 
foorball <mch,ng erpenence at the cdl e 
level or (1s = head huhxhool coach ix 
ability to work till and commumcate wth 
Columbw students. faculty and alumni, and 
work within tie framework of Ivy Leegue 
regulaoons blary Dependent upon -ri 
ence Applications. Send le,ter of a Ircatron 
and resume to Ray Tellier He$~c&ball 
Coach. Columbia Univenity~Dodge Ph 
Fltnesr Center. New York N-f 1002 T 

real 
& 

pnhent Dale: As soon IS 
rauon Deadlme, A,,nl 30. 1 G 

sslble. App)l 
1 Colum ,a 

University is rommhi 10 Afknst~ve Amon 
and Fqual Oppotiunity 
Head F&man Foofimll C.nech/RecmMng 
Cmrdlnator~Columbra Urmvers~ry I” the 
Cl?, of New York IS conductmg B search for a 
Head Freshman Football Coach and Recrui, 
mg CmrdiMtor Qualifications ~ Head Fresh. 
rrren Coach-Successful fmtball coachin 
erpenence at the college level or as a hea 1 
high school coach Bechelor’s degree re 
qurred The abikty to work wilh Calumbra 
tiudcnu. faculry and slumnr and work wthm 
theframewolkof h-y Leagueguidelinestirre 
admission is based un srademrc achreve. 
ment and financral aid is awarded on 
basis d need. RECRUITING COORDl x 

on Vie 
ATOR 

ship is 1 IO month position 
15. 1991. Comcensatron rnc odes 8 $7.400 

yg August 

stipend. rmm.‘board. health benefits. and 
,ul,ron remrsslon for courses taken a, the 
college Some addrtional support rs prowded 
for professronal development as well. Appli 
cants should submr, .s cover lener. resume. 
and three letters of recommendatron to Ellen 
J Staurowsky, Diredor of Athletics and Phy 
srcal Educaoon. Wrllram Smrth Coil e. Gen 
em. New York 1445.5; FAX 315/7 1 3560 8 
Review d applications will begin April 30,h 
and wll contmue untrl a candIdare ,s hwed 
William Smith IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
AfFrrnativr A&on Employer. 
Hedd Men’s bcmsse Coach: Marymount 
University IS seekmg a head men’s lacrocw 
coach with the ability to serve as an assistant 
coach I” another span and/or as athle,rc 
trarrw The seleckd candrdate wll rmpkmen, 
.s new Divrsion Ill men‘s Ixrosse program 
Lacrosse res nsrbikUes Include coachmg. 
recru,hng. SC go edulmg. and bud etmg Send 
letter of ep 

P 
B ” licatlon. resume. an 1 rmnmum 

of three re erences to Mr. Brll FInne 
& 

Arhlrrrc 
Director, Marymount University. 2 7 North 
:I$ Road, Arlington. VA 222074299 AA/ 

Hesd VdleJaall Conch. Descnptron of POSI 
tion. This position requires the organmation 
and conducl of pracllces, conditioning pro 
prams, and competrbve events for the worn 
en‘s volle+ll team The candidate should 
be able Id maingin records regarding such 
weas as NCAA eligrbrlity, schedulm and 
budgermg. The candidate should aso be B, 

degree required and masteis degree pre 
fwred Ckmonslnrted coaching and recruibnq 
CLICC+SS. ex 

% 
nence m organizmg and mot; 

vating stu entathktes to maxrmum per 
formance level. Respansrbk for all 

P 
bases of 

B Dwwon I mtercolleg,a,e volleybal program 
which includes scheduling. budgets and 
fund raisin 

7 
Mus, be committed lo the aca 

demrc goa s of the Unwerwy and follow rhe 
rules and regulations w, forth by the NCAA 
and Big West Conference Application Dead 

Head f&n’s Tennis Coach-AvarIable July I, 
199 I Salary Dependent on academrc pre 
aration and profee+sional experience. Qua11 I .P 
cbt~ons. Bachelor’s de ree 111 ph s~cal 
Education or related Rel 8 x requed. “owl. 
cdgr d Uw ~~rnce and technology d bainin 
and cond,t,on,ng for sports compebbon. en 3 
of NCAA rrgul&ions is required. Coaching 
expenonce al the D~s~on I level. demorv 
shted skills in managing and coaching 1 
designated spans program ilt a mqor msutu 
tion or similar enwronment and recrurtrng 
eyxnerrce d, Ihe Uniwnily level are pre 
ferred stron prefewnce &Ill bP given 10 .9, candidates w abrkty to relate lo an ethnically 
dlversc populahon. Respons~b~kues Under 
direction of the Semor AssnMe Athkbc 
Director. responsible for planning and direct 
ing Lhe recruitment, conditioning, training 
and performance of athkbc tw,m members 
as well a5 competition in intercollegiate 

g 
rograms Develop and mr,mti,n the spOris 
udae, Promote intercolkqiate athktics rx 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
NCAA Publishing Department 

Qualifications include experience and academic trainin 
-3 

in 
journalism, including advertising, and the successful candr ate 
must be an accurate writer, careful editor, be computer 
literate and adaptable to a desk-oriented position with very 
limited travel and preferably will be knowledgeable in sports. 

Send resume, cover letter and salary history by April 26 to: 

Thomas A. Wilson 
Editor-in-Chief 

The NCAA News 
6201 Colle e Boulevard 

Overland Par & , KS 66211-2422 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Soccer 
ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH knual Harugu. UnIted States Soccer Fed- 

eration. The United St&es Soccer Federahon. 
based I” Calorado Springs a, ,he U.S. Olym 
pit Training Center, is looldn 
sme and experienced indrvl B 

for en aggres 
ual lo sew as 

General Manager of the Nr,bonal Team Pro 
ram lndlvldusl will ove~ycall arpcucdthe 

a ,’ abon.1 Team Program including, but no, 
lkrnlkd to. Rnancral m.a”egeme”~ schedukng. 
staff managcmnt. coach supervision. player 
contracts and even, management The sue 
cessful candrdate mus, have excellent man 
agemen, skills with a strong background m 
soccer. lrwmallonal skills and communica 
tions abili 

1 
is 1 prerequisite. Language corn 

petency especrally Spamsh) wll be an 
a&antagc. Salary and benefr, package corn 
mensurate wr,h expenence Appkcabon vnth 
mumc and three relerencer 10 be sent to. 
Hank Stembrecher. Erec~bve Dwctor/Sec. 
retmy General. United Stales Sneer Federa 
hon. 1750 E Boulder Street. Colorado 
Spn s. CO80909. DeadllncforapplrcaUos. 
Api%. 1991 
Hud Warn&s Soccer Cmh. &pzintmen, 
Date Negonahk hut no later than’ August I, 
1991 Salarv Neaobable Tenmonth am 
pointmen, inthe Ci&tment of lntercolle$ 
ate ArhleGcs. (Salary and ben&s arranged 
ov-er 12 months ) Res nsrbrlrbe~ I Rrspon. 
sibk for all as ~&laming and develop 
mg, and coat rng the MSU varwy women’s 
soccer team. 2 Administration of the budget 
which mcludes preparabon. management, 
scheduling. travel. supplies and equipment. 
recwtmenr and selectron of arhkor scholar 
ship recipients. 3. Dared public relations. 
fund.rarsm+ and promobond actrvltrec for 
the women 5 soccer pgoram. 4. Assist with 
summer sport camps for men’s and women’s 
soccer on campus (opuonal). Qualifications: 
1 Bachelor’s degree requrred. master’s pre 
fened 2. Collegra,e soccer coaching pre 
ferred or cam rabk texhrng and rmrhmg 
expenences. Competence and ability in !t= 
recruiting, fund~raising and pubkc r&irons 
4 Commrtment lo .s responslbrlrty for adher 
my 10 all rule, and regulations of MSU. the 
Big Ten Conference and the NCM. Deadlrne 
For Appkcalions. May I, 1991. Send 1 letter 
of applicabon and resume and three letters of 
recommendation lo. George Perks. Dire&or 
of Athkbcs, Mrchrgan St&e Unwersrry, 218 

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH IS seeklng an 
Assrstant Women’s Basketball Coach 
responsible for planning, drrectmg and 
implementmg a process for the recruit- 
ment of student-athletes to a hrghly 
competitw lhvisron I 

.I: 
rogram while 

prowding assistance wrt coachmg. ad- 
mmrstratrve durles. academics, public 
relations and mdiwdual olayer develoo- 
“lent 

an &gral par, of the Unw&ty and assume 
rcsporwbrlrty for team performance and 
student academic performance and elrgrbrl@y. 
Applrcatron. Correspondence. sppkcabon. 
resume. and three kners d recommrrdation. 
should be sent by Mr,y 15. 1991, tw Teena 
Shields, Mminrstrative Assistant. Men’s Ten 
nis Search Commrttee. Fresno State Unwer 
s, 
5937400027 

A,hletrcs. 5305 N. Campus Drive, Fresno, 

Ten& f&xtoc Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp rn New Hampshire’s spedac 
“Ia, whte Mo”ntalns. Eleven Cl 

“I 
co”rLs 

Emphasrs on fundamentals 6117 91 to a/ 
la/91 bperience necessary. Famil ac 
commodauonsava~lable. Call BC0/657 B; 82. 
or wnte CWA( PO Box 558. Armonk. Now 
York I0504 

erence given-to successful Olvislan I 
recrumng experience and proven ability 
to work successfully wrthm the frame- 
work of 

R 8 
rograrn. de artment. university 

and NC A rules an regulatrons 

Apphcation deadline is May 1.1931. Marl 
letter of application, resume and leners 
of recommendallon to’ 

UlNEASlW OF UTAH 
Elaine Elliott 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
c/o Shirley Watkins. SW-MO 

Personnel Administration 
101 Annex Buildmg 

Salt Lake Cily. Utah 84112 

Universil of Utah is an 

Afiirr%%f%%%lover 

Track & Field 
spom Inlomlawlrr fnre&r/Head WoIruYs 
Track Coach. Thr Unwersrty of Wrsconsrn. 
Stout invites applications for Ule sition of 
Sports Inform&on Drrector and lr cad Worn 
en’s Track Coech. This is a full~time position. 
Resoonsrbrlrtres rnclude cmchma. recrubna. 

Recrubng and mass marling~adminisbation 
d the entire football recrutmg process Have 
total responalb,l,ty for function of mass mail 
ing. Total mponsbiliry for efficiency of prw 
gram Mamtarn -ss mailing records and 
prospec, records. Work wth sewen cmcho< 
with recruiting process Assist with wRkend 
visits d recrulled sudent.athktes 
with Macln,osh computer 
Dependent upon expenence. Applications: 
Send lener of application and resume 10’ Ray 
Telker, Head Football Coach, Columbia Uni 
veky,$cdd F’hywsl ntnesr Center, New 

I 27 Appointment Date: As soon 
.ss &ssrbk. Applrcabon Dead11n.z April 30. 

NORTHEAST 
CONFERENCE 
Athletic 
Administration 

NOrthLASt 
C O-N F E Ri-N; i 

=NEC= 

Position: The Northeast Confcrcncc, a Division I conference 
which sponsors 14 championship sports, seeks a highly 
motivated individual to serve as an intern in the Conference 
Office located in Woodbridge, NJ. Women and minority 
groups arc strongly encouraged to apply. 

Responsibilities: The intern will assist in all facets of the 
Conference Office with a primary emphasis on public relations. 
Specific responsibilities include assisting with service bureaus, 
championship cvcnts and duties assigned by the Office. 

Qualifications: A bachelor’s degree is required and experience 
in athletics administration is desired. Thr candidate must 
possess strong organizational, written, communicative and 
mterpersonal skills and the ability to assume a vancty of 
independent responsibilities. 

WOMEN’S TENNIS COACH 
m. WOMEN’S - COACH 

DREW UNIVERSITY IS currently recruitiy fur a Women’s 
Tennis Coach and /&Want Wxnen’s &skethall Coxh Tha IS 
a full-time. nine-month kmsltlon begInnIng August 15, WI. 

OUALICICATIONSI Bachelor’s degree in related field a 
mut Master’s degree preferred Previous succe~ful college 
level roxhinrj l)lu\ cornjHmve epnence in both ~sketball 
ard trnrlls requ~ed, along wlch the abtky to rezuR in a highly 
rompetwe academic environment. 

RRSPONSIBIUTIES~ To administer, coach arwl ccxxd,ralnate 
all asms of women’s tennis WIII assfst wornen b&ketBall 
coach. and cy‘rfrxrn additionA dsqned duties in the athletics 
.xlmirwTr~~itxi 

Dxll~m for qqllcxorl IS May I. 1591. For fmmdfate consfder- 
dtion. pkde fur-ward resurW and names and @iOriYrUJmbeG of 
three rcfcrcnces to Dick Llau. Director of Athletics. BaItin 
GW 

DREW UNWERSITY 
36 Madnon Avenue 
Madison. NJ 07940 

Conditions: Stiprnd is $8,000. This is a full-time. nine-month 
position beginning on August 15, 1991, and running through 
May IS, 1992. 

Application Procedure: Applications will be considered on 
April 15, 199 I, and will he accepted until the position is filled. 
Send application. rcsumc, refcrcnces and several work samples 
to: 

David Siroty 
Assistant Commissioner 

Northeast Conferencr 
900 Route 9 

Woodbridge, NJ 07095 
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The Market 
Continued from page 14 
comparable sening Preferred Qualihcetuons: 
Masks decree. Twelve~montt. full time cons 
tract: sala~negottable. Send ietter of appli~ 
cation, vitae. transcnpts. and three oti 

I 
inal. 

current letters of reference to’ Dr. John eno. 
School of Phyxal Education. Ball State 
University, Muncie. IN 47306 Revlew of appk. 
cabons begins immediate 

‘r 
and continues 

until the podtion Is filled Ba I State Univewty 
1s an Equal Opportuni /AiTirmative Action 
Employer and IS strong ?1 and activeb cam 
mitkd to diversity within its community 

Graduate Assistant 
Grad hdstmL Glassbora State College is 
currently accepting appkcabons for a grad”. 
ate assistant in Fmtball. The GA till asstist 
theheadfmtbellcmchvnUlallaspctsofIhc 
Program. Interested candidates should con 
tact Head Coach. John Bunong. Glassboro 

EZ$RJTE~P;:; ‘kflT%;~ 
Graduate Adstmnt M+n’s BakeBalk Unik 
versity of Redlands Responslblllbes Include 
recrutin , an thecourt instruction. assisting 
I” the a B ml”lSmbO” of the enure program. 
and related duties as assigned by the heed 
ccach. Qualifications: Bachelor‘s degree and 
admwon to the Unwersity’s graduate pm 
gram: collegiate competitive aperience and 
a desire to coach/teach as a Profession. 
Renumerat~an mcludes [“ition remission, 
meal contract and monthty stitipend. Swbng 
d&c mid summer ‘9 I or earlier Send w”me 
and list al references to. Gary Smith, Depart 
mcnt of Athleucs. Unwersq of Redlands, 
PO Box XKK). Redlands. CA 923730999. 

pnvate. coeducabonal ‘unwerstty and IS a 
member of the NC&4 Dmsvx Ill end South. 
em California Intercall iate Athletic Confer 

74 ence. The Umvcn~(y of edlands 1s an E&al 
Opportunity, Affirmabve Acbon Employer 

assisting Heed Stren 
sign and implementation of all facets of 
strerqih program as well as some teachmg 
responsibilities in HPER Qualifacations: AC 
ceptancetoGraduarcSchool,bsckgrwnd I” 
strength and condibonmg or health and 

chduate A3alsmtsNps: EAm .a Mmsteis of 
in two nve~*eek 

la&hips and other firaancial aid available 
ConM the United Stat- Sports Academy. 

Department of Student Servicer. Onr 

~!$zc&z&%;~2:“.‘~:t:u~ 

!NcstVigWaUniwdty,sseekngaCrad”ate 
Ass~stmt couch for men’s and women’: 
diving This is a one~year. possibty twoyea 
pos.1~011. Res 

r 
nsfblllties include coaching 

recrutlngan otherduttesasassignedbythe 
head coach Appkcant must be accepted 
into the WVU Graduate School Tuibon waver 
for the full academic year and a stipend ol 
approxrmately %SO per month for nine 
months Send resume and three letwr~ ol 
recommendation to Kevin H. Gibson. Wesl 
~;~~~&~~~a~&y$g.m~m& 

AKirmabve A&an Em~lover. 

a vanity assistant for 1,‘s nabonalty ranked 
D~vlsion Ill wouram. A sbcend of $6.400 ~1”s 
a full u&n &wer IS &red. A 10 m&h 
contract begins August IS, 1991 Forward 
resume and references to Kerry R. Volkmann. 
Wrestling Coach. John Carroll Unwerslty 
Un~vemry Hclghts. Oh,o 44118. 
Graduate Assislant/trttvn: sports lnf- 
tlon Of%-Two positions available Posi 
bans runs July 1, 1991, through May 15, 
1992 Stqxndof$3Mpermonth. plusbwd 
and tu~bon. AddltIonal earnings available. 
Must haveacollegedegreervlUlcomm”n,ca 
Lions background preferred Will assist in 
daytoda 

r 
operet~on of NCAA Division I 

sports tin ormabon office Includes feature 
writing, releases, editing, layout and design 
and other dubes as assigned by spans anfor 
mation director Send resumeand references 
Lo. Josh Baker, Spa& Information Director, 
The Cwdel. Charleston, S.C. 29409 DeadlIne 
for application. May 1. 1991 
Graduate A.ss&ltarlt/lntun: l3”sfrless/lkkct 
Omcc-PoritionnrnsJ” h 
May 15. 1992. Supend o $350 per man t P 

1. 199l.thm 

plus board and tuition. Addlbonal earrung; 
available Mud have a toll e degree with 
busmess emphasis prefed. WII assist in 
da 4o.d 
dL J 

operabon of busmess and ticket 
111 awst in all as~ectr of athlebc 

business office, includinq dealinq with the 
ubkc and woriung gar&day mariagement. % nd resume and references to: Rav white 

man.AxsociateAthleuc Director. The’Citadel. 
Chadeston,S C 29409 Deadlineforapplica 
tion.May I, 1991 
Gmduabz Aulrtant/lntun: W-Need 

B 
raduate ass~wnt baseball coach May 1. 
991 or as yn” .a* to assist with 

recnuhng I” the man tR” 
ssible 

s of May and June, to 
uohs”mmercamphuoweluinJ”~andto 
1SS”rrE norrral as¶istant baseball WorkI 

s dubes effective Aug I Position runs throq 
May 15, 1992 Stipend d $350 Per month, 
plus board and tubon. Must have a college 
d ree and have played collegiate bareball. 
vnslbe cd to assist In da 

YF L 
-tc?day cape” 

abm of CAA Dwwon I base II program. 
including praclice, recruiting and equipment 
management. Send resume and references 
as soon as possible to. Chal PO* Head 
Baseball Coach, The Citadel, Charleston, 
SC. 29409 

minimumofthreeyears’full-timeexperienceasanATCwith 
at least one 
consider PT 7 

ear of clinical supervision of students. Will 
ATC or ATC. Letter of ap lication, curriculum 

vitae,and threelettersofreferenceshou P dbesenttocatherine 
Certo, Sc.D., PT, Chairperson, Search Committee. 

Boston Universi 
7 Sargent College of Allied Hea th Professions 

De 
& 

artment of Physical Therapy 
5 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, MA 02215 
617/353-2720 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITYIS AN AFFIRhfATIVE ACll0NlEQU.M 0PPORTUNll-Y 

EMPLOYER. 

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 
- Position Opening - 

Assistant Athletic Trainer 
POSITION DESCRIPTION: A full-time, 12-month position. Primary 
responsibilities include: administration of sports medicine coverage 
for Divrsron I-A men’s basketball program; and, supervision of 
sports medicine coverage of other Division I sports as assigned. 
Administration duties to include: record keeping; student trainer 
education, student training supervision, teaching of athletics 
training course(s); summer camp sports medicine coverage; 
student trainer camp director and, other duties as assigned. 

QUALIFICATIONS: National Athletic Trainers Association certifi- 
cation, eltgrbrlrty for Ohio Lrcensure and masters degree iequired; 
minimum of two years’ experience as a certified athletic trainer 
preferred; teaching experience and ability to relate to Divisron IfA 
basketball program desirable. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION DATE: May 1,1991_ 

APPLICATION: Apply in writing with resume and letters of 
reference to: 

Bill Walker, MA, ATC 
Head Athletic Trainer 

Department of Athletics 
Universrty of Cincinnati 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45221-0021 

The University of Cmcinnatr IS 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

- 

-It Aaslstmt Needed at Carson.New 
man College. Position will repxt d&&y to 
the Head Arhkuc Tramer Posloon wll cowr 
teams as needed and assist in staffing the 
trantng morn. Send letter of applicabon. 
resume. and three letters of recommendaoon 
to Gregory 5 Clark Head Athletic Tremer. 

of Athklics, CarsonNewman 
e. Jefferson City. TN 37760.615/471 

women ore encourElged to a&. 
Stipend is available Thin is an immediate 
opening for 1991 1992 school year 
Crsduate Adsbnt. bknk and Ulomcn’s 
SwimmIng. Term of Contract. Au us1 15. 
lWl.thruMay 15.1992 hlaiy.54. &xl plus 
pad tulllon and fees for each academic year. 
(Additional earnings wallable through cam 
pus in summer.) Responsibilibes (I) Cmrdi 
nator of recwtment actmbes: (2) On.deck 
caaching: (3) MAntAn temn statistics: (4) 
Other dubes as asslgned by Head Coach. 
Qwilifications: Preferred-Co1 
coachtng ex 

r 
$iateoruss nence. Acceptab e - D~vls~on 

I or Division I compelitiw swimming experi 
exe. AppllcaUon Prwedures. Application 
Deadline, April 30. I991 Send resume. and 
three ktters of recommendation to: John 
l~ttfe. Heed Swmmm Coach. IntercoIl late 
Athletics. P.O. Box 67 7 _ Columbia, MO 65 -3 05 
Grzdti Assistant In Attd& Training. Term 
of Contra& Two ar, I &month ap intment 
A” “st 1. 
s5L I 

199 P -May 31. I99 Salary. T 
pus paId tubon artd fees for each 

acedemic year Responsibilities, ( I ) Assist 
the Head AthleUc Tramer and Ass~sldnt Ath 
lebc Trainers m prowdIng medlcal coverage 
of the men’s and women’s track programs. 
(2) Awst vlth ~mstrucbon of the student 
trainers (3) Mantain accurate records of all 
qudes. (4) Assist with all 5 

It? 
rts a5 needed. 

Q”allhcabons’ Must have e follwng (1) 

GPA 3.0 or above). (3) NATA Ceruficaoon 
preferred (or eligible to take the exams) (4) 
Athletic Training experience with a tide 
variety of spar& prefemed Application Prow 
dures: Applrabon deadkne: May 1. 1991. 
Send resume. transcri and three letters of 

MO 65205 
ciraduah- tshp.womdsBus- 
KanulsSlaleUn~vcnltyis~“mn~acce “g 
appl~cabons Salary compensabon p” mc “des 
a stipend. out&state tuition. room and 
board. and book 1611n. Term of contract. two 

recomrnendabon to Susan Ymv. Women’s 
Basketball Coach, Bramlage Coliseum, 1800 

e Averwe. Manhattan. KS 66502 3355. 
for application is May I5 Kansas 

State University is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Oppoltuntty Employer. 
North bkata State CJdvaaHy IS seelung 

7. 
raduate assistants in physical education for 
991 92. ctc Typcal sbpecnd of $3,600 ~1”s 

- 
tu,bon wawer ASSIS,S I” cmchmg a spar 
plus teachmg in physical educabon ectmue! 
cbsses Requrements. A bachelor‘s degree 
major in h 
area d HpEf;l 

ical educabon or equivakn’ 
GPA of 3.0 preferred. m”s 

take&ATtCETandbeacce edinGmduate 
School. Appt”, ? Dews %w. Grad”& 
Cmrd,nator, ,ws,on HPE!R/A Bison Spoti 
Arena. Notch Dakota State University Fargo 
ND 5B105%00. 
Graduate Asdstantmhlps ~nteachmg Phyrica 
Education, Coachin . Athkbc Training. any 
Inbamurals. Call 60% /622 1888 for an appli 
cahon. Dean Robert Bau h College 01 
HPEXtA. Eastern Kentucky &. 
mend. KY 40475. EOIAA 

nwersq Rich 

lntramurals 
Coadi~tar-lnbamud A Recra&r,al Pm 
grams Pam State Etk The Behrend College, 
i3 a fouryear comprehenuve and raduate 
~nsbtution located in Northwestern B ennsyt 
vanm The college has an actrve and s”cccss 
ful intramural and recreational rogram for 
it% 3.000 students Preference WI I be gwen to .P 
those applicants with experience I” coord, 
nabng/su mwng recreabonal or intramural 
ddivities. $osition has responslbll!tles wthin 
Student Serwes and Ath etics. M,mm”m of 
a bachelor’s degree requlrcd in Physical 
Educauon. Recreation. or related field. plus 
one year of effectwe experience Send letter 
of a lication resume and a kst of references 
by &I 26. l&l, to. Business Office Oepi 
CIR.JobN~1417,PermStateBehrend. &&on 
Raad. Enc. PA 16563~0103 An Affw,,.st~ve 
Aaorl/jEqual opportunlry Employer. Wornen 
and minorities encouraged to apply. 

Miscellaneous 
b+d+JY-t- ‘T rbmltks. Ma 
nor colllege football/basket II and minor 
league baseball. Media Mark&m 
Sheet. PO. Box 1476-NC, Palm kl 

The Hot 
arbor. FL 

34682. I476 
emtar Unique position for a physical educa 
bon. sport sc~enhst. or coachin educator to 
jeveloPc”rric”larmatenslsfor eAmerican 9, 
Coaching Effectiveness Program (ACEP). 
5” 
ti r 

nor ana~~cal. wmtcn, and editorial 
Is needed for swxess. PhD hel@“l. +&al 

rqYpxtunity to positively influence amateur 
sport. Nonsmokers only Send letter, resume. 
md saam 
-human R 

k of witing tw Personnel Dwaor. 
n&o Pubkshcrs. Box 5376. Cham 

sign. IL 618255076. 
hblnm’s8acca/l0rnmehkcm.Descnporl 
$ Pas&on. A full time, nine-month position 
uotidng in all 

z 
eses of the Washin on and 

meunivmi 0men’ssDccerand EC rosse 
:m&rwhDutre?, ssslgned by Head Soccer 

2 
Head Lacrosse Coach. There 

nil be tea Ing assignments in PhysIcal 

MARKETING & PROMOTIONS ASSISTANT 
United States Military Academy, West Point, NY 

Responsibtlities: Reports directly to the Director of 
Marketing and Promotions However, day to da supervisor 
will be the Assistant Director of Marketing an J Promotions. 
This position is responsible for the design and distribution 
of promotronal pubhcations, selling group tickets, coor& 
nating game-day events, writing sponsorship proposals, 
and developing promotions for nom-revenue generating 
sports. 

Requhments: Bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred) 
with at least two years’ experience in the sports marketing 
field. Strong wntten and communications skills a must. 
Should be creative and have the ability to sell. 

Salaq: $18,000 to $23,000. 

Application Deadline: April 23, 199 1. 

lb Apply: Mail a current resume and the names and 
telephone numbers of three references to: Marketing & 
Promotions Office, Army Athletic Association, West Point, 
NY 10996. 

Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY invites applicants for the position 
of Director of IntercoIl ‘ate Athletics. Alfred is an NCAA 
Division III coeducatio nY residential university composed of 
the privately endowed c&p of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
Business and Administration, and Professional Studies; the 
School of Engineering; and the New York State College of 
Ceramic Engineering and Art and Design. The full-time 
undergraduate enrollment is 1,900. 

POSITlON DESCRIPTION: 
The Director reports to the Vice-President for Student Affairs 
and will be responsible for development and maintenance of 
intercollegiate athletics, leisure sports, mtrarnurals and recrea- 
tional activities. Responsibilities also include direct supervision 
of 19 varsity sports and sports medicine, as well as 13 full-time 
and 17 part-time staff. The Director administers the budget, 
prepares staff evaluations, handles scheduling, and is responsible 
for daily operations of this broad-based program. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
A bachelor’s degree is required; a master’s degree is preferred, as 
well as a minimum of 3-S years’ experience in athletics 
administration. The successful candidate must be committed to 
NCAA Division LB philosophy. High energy, creativity and 
strong management and interpersonal skills are essential. 

Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and ex 
Please submit statement of interest, resume and three P 

erience. 
etters of 

reference to Donald H. King, Vice-President for Student 
Affairs, P.O. Box 781, Alfred University, Alfred, NY 14802. 
Review of applications will begin on April 26 and continue 
until the position is filled. Starting date is July 1. Alfred 
University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em- 
ployer and actively seeks and encourages nominations and 
expressions of interest from minority and female candidates. 

Education acbvlty classes. wary. ‘1U.lxJu 
annual appolntmenr with a rnaxlrrurn of 
three years. Q”allfIcaborl3. College 
with sincere interest in gamng 
teachmg erper~ence at the college 
(Collegiate eapenence in one or both of the 
following v* is preferred: Women’s Suxer 
or Women’s Lacrosse) Applicabon Proce 
dure: Letter of appl~caban, resume and three 
sup ltin letters should be fonvdrded to. 
Mic R”k eel F alsh, Director of Athkocs. Wash 
~ngton and Lee University, PO Box 928. 
Lexmgton, VA 24450. Closing l+te. May 6. 
1991 WashIngton and Lee nwersq IS an 
Equal Oppotinity Employer 
Coaches. Baskerball. Softball. Sxcer. Tennis 
Excellent coed children‘s summer camp I” 
NW Hampshwe’s spenacular White Moun 
tams. 6117 to 6/l& Call a&3/6578282 

to mammm ,“ventory and control of athlebc 
equipment: administer polmes and proce 
dures. etc. for equipment mom. Assist head 
atblebc traner tit,, fitbng of athlebc eq”,p 
mat. prevenbon. care and rehabilitation of 
athlebc ~n,“nes B S in related field rwutred. 
masteis -degree preferred. Current ‘NATA 
cetificaoon requ,md The xarch wll reman 
open until the position is filled however, the 
Screening CommIttee wll 
applications on A nl 26. I 
Anrana Insbt”tian. 

k 2; ‘GE%2 
erence will be given to 

appkcants who can sewe well ,n an ,ncreav 
ingl 

7 
diverse “niversi 

“b 
community QualiRed 

app wants should s” ml, a letter 01 appllca 
tion, cunent resume and l,st of references to 
Search Cam&* Equi ment. N&hem Ar 
hwna UnlverslIy, Box 1 54 00. Flagstaff, AZ 
8601 I 5400. 
Camp Wayne Coed children’s camp. Nonh 
east Pennsyivania 6121 B/20/91 Seekmg 
Dwedors for S rts, Tennis. Gymnastics, 
Drama. Nature Camplng. Counselors for r 
Fine Arts. Waterfron< Tennis Salary Rm & 
Bd. 516/889 3217, or write. 12 Allevard St., 
L,do Beach. N.Y. 11561. 

For Sale 
FowBided (7 x lo’) Four Color mabfx 
~madebyWhttewaySlgnCo.fou;rs 
old. previously removed from Nassau ol,v 

sew” New York Islanders ‘IOOWO n 
Plead call Judd Futcrman al .?01/44d. 19% 
for more Info 

Open Dates 
FooUd. Dfvlslon II. Open Date. Se trmber 
7. 1991 Pittsb”r9 State Unwers,ty. R -burg. 
Kansas. Contact. Head Football Coach, 
Chuck Broyies. 316/2354651 
MvWan Ill Vdkytall. UWStout IS seekin a 
team for a to”mament on I. 
1991 Contact Deb Altyr,. 715/ 
hn.3 &k&U To”mamcnt.NCAA Div. Ill. 
November 22 23.199 I Guarantee. Contact 
Oscar Lewis 301/669&436. Froctbur State 
Unwerdy, Fro&burg. Maryland 2153 3 
worncn* Basketball oh4sbn II. Cal Poly San 
L”tr Obwpo IS seekiing one team to corn 
in its Classic Tournament. Dec. 6 & 7. 1 r 

te 
91 

Two games Guarantee available Contact. 
Jill Orrock. BO5/756 1159. 
DM&n III women’s Vdf.+all-Westem Con 

Seelung to fill &her of the fo lown 
C&bnluFc&&~Cdk,j+~ 

ddte, 
sepirmber 7. 1991, or October 1991 
Contact AD Deb Ma 
Jm Cole, 5171463 7 79. F 

s or Fmtbdll’ Coach 

Dhkbn IU Fmtball.Duqursne University in 
Pltuburgh. Pennn vama, 1s seeking a 

Dwector of Athlrbcs at 4 I21434 6565. 
Foot&U, DMsfon II. Newberry (SC) College 
seeks to fill o n dates for Sept 2’3. No” 16, 
and/or pass, r b Od 5 ,n I991 Home and 
home senes and guarantee suble. Contacl 
athletic director, Jack W~i~ams. 803/32l. Y 
5154. or football coach. Brad Senter, BOY 
321.5156 
Wands SOCCCT. NCAA OMsbn I or IlUnl 
versitv of Northern Colorado and Resis Col 
loge dre loolong for two teams to c&Pete in 

avallable. Call Jim Kadlecek. 303/351 I7 
wc.nlc& VoDqbalL lll,no,s slate Unlvenlty 
seeks u, host one Dwwon I team to compete 
on &her Odober 4 or 5. 1991. Contact J”l,r 
Margan 3091436 2567 

NCAA 
ETHNICMINORI'TYAND 
WOMEN’S VITA BANK 

The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and sup 

R” 
rt services 

(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, tic et manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
Director of pro essional Development Y 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Telephone: 913/339-1906 

UNIVERSITY OF PIITWJRGH 
Director of Intercollegiate A&tics 

The University of FVtsburgb invites applications and nominatinns for the 
position of Director of fntercoUe&e Athletics for a rr&r Division I-A athletics 
program. Tlw Univefsity, a member of the Big East Conference, offers 11 me& 
24-d fzight women’s intercofleg!ate sports. 

The Atb!&zs Director must have a reputation for comp!ete integrity and be 
comfortable with the University’s concept of the sh&nt-athlete, witbin wNch 
graduation rates, student development and core academk pmgrams are central. 

The At&tics Director l-as full responsibility for the intercollejate program 
deluding selectbn and maMgaTlent of cc~bing and administmtive personnel; 
preparation of bnptetm prw and financii plans; prmtbn and admi&hatbn 
of the annual operating budget for the Department, mecba contract negotiations; 
and coordinatiun and over&&t of atbfetics facilities. The Director must a!50 ensure 
strict compliance with regu!ations gowzrnirg intercolkqiate athletics and ail 
appticab!e University, Conference and NCAA rules, as well as Title IX and 
Aflirmative Acbfiual Opportunity guide&. 

Candidates must possess a bachelors degree L a minimum and must have an 
unrferstanding of and commitment to the role of intercofkqiate at&tics in an 
i&&inn of bigber education; a committed interest in a broad intercofkzgate 
program; superior leadership ability; sound &cd! arid personnel mt 
&ills, demonstrated abiity to work with diverse p~pu!akons of students, faulty, 
staff, alumni, public and the media, success in manz&g incomegenerating 
budgets, and strong interpenonal and communication ski&+. 

The rewew of nominakcns and applxations will begin on or about Apd 30,1991. 
Appbz~t&shoukluicicludeacunent resume,acover!etterdescniqua&atmns 
for the position, and names, addrm and phone numbers of five references who 
may be contacted. Position available after Juty 31,1%1. Salary commensurate 
with professional experiznce and qua&at&s. 

Nominabms and appbzatbns should be addressed to: 

Athletics Director Search Committee 
OtTice of tbe President 

107 Cathedral of Learning 
Unrversity of Pittsburqb 

Pittsburgh, PA 15260 

The University of prttsburgh IS an 
Afirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Empkye~ 
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Father-daughter coaching duo is a big winner 
The basketball season was good Fludd, assistant athletics director in classes.” 

to the coaching Bennetts of Wis- charge of Louisiana State’s Acade- 
land State University, recently had 

consin. mic Center for Athletes (ACA), 
the IO members of her cross country 

Kathi Bennett, women’s coach at 
More Report Cards: Big East squad achieve a goal she set for 

hired 34 academic coaches who Conference officials have an 
the University of Wisconsin, Osh- 

them last year. All of them earned 
work with student-athletes to im- nounced selection of 310 student- 

kosh, saw her team finish 2 I-5 and 
fall-semester GPAs of at least 3.000, 

prove their weakest academic areas. 
earn a berth in the NCAA Division 

athletes from league members to and Kristine Blackham earned a 
“Everything has been going great the annual Big East academic all- 4.ooo. 

III play-offs. Her father, Dick, is for us,” said tennis coach Jerry star team. Thirteen of the 22 members of 
head men’s coach at the University 
of Wisconsin, Green Bay, where his 

Emory University’s women’s soccer 

team finished 24-6 and earned a 
team earned fall-semester (insea- 

spot in the Division 1 tournament. 
Briefly in the News son) GPAs of at least 3.310, earning 

spots on the dean’s list. The team’s 

Simmons, whose team turned in Long Island University-Brooklyn 
combined GPA for the term was 

William Bush, nephew of Presi- 3.340. 
dent Bush, recently scored two goals one of the highest aggregate grade- 
and had two assists when his Colby point averages last semester. “We 

Center women’s softball players are 
showing they know how to hit the 

Big Eight Conference officials 

College lacrosse team defeated Drew had the best semester we’ve ever books as well as the ball. Last 
recently announced the league’s all- 

University, 10-9. Scoring three goals had in the classroom. All of my semester, 10 of the 11 players on the 
academic teams in men’s basketball 

for Drew was sophomore Stefan players touch base with the (ACA), roster earned CPAs of at least 
and wrestling. Iowa State University 

and the academic coaches give them 3.300 --and the team’s combined 
senior Phil Kunz led the roundball 

Zorich, nephew of Michael Duka- 
kis, who opposed Bush in the 1988 direction on a week-to-week basis. GPA was 3.520. 

group with a 3.730 CPA, and Okla- 

campaign for Prcsidcnt. That’s really important when you Sue Patterson, women’s track 
homa State University junior Todd 
Cheshro led the wrestlers with a 

-- go on the road and miss some and cross country coach at Cleve- 4.000. Kathi Bennett 
In rcsponsc to a rcccnt rcqucst 

from Moravian College’s Scott 
Dapp regarding the youngest college 
head coach in any division, Jeff 
Nygard of The Citadel suggests that 
his school employs the youngest 
Division I head coach. 

“While The Citadel can’t beat 22 
years of age (Moravian Division III 
wrestling coach Jay Weiss is 22) 
Dave Kennedy (also a wrestling 
coach) just completed his first season 
at age 23,” Nygard said. “I want to 
know if any Division I school can 
claim a head coach younger than 23.” 

Jim Daves, assistant sports infor- 
mation director at the University of 
Notre Dame, recently finished set 
ond at a Dick Vitale sound-alike 
contest held in Indianapolis during 
Final Four weekend. The winner 
was University of Southern Califor- 
nia journalism major Mike Letten. 

“I just want everybody to know 
I’ve done a lot of work with Dick at 
Notre Dame,” Daves said, “and 
what you’re seeing up here is the 
real thing. He’s no phony.” 

Although there is some disagree- 
ment on the concept, a movement is 
underway to make Australia’s emu 
(a bird) the official mascot of East- 
ern Michigan University (EMU). 
The school already has dropped 
Hurons as its mascot. 

Richard Rohb, a university trus- 
tee and head of the committee that 
will pick a new mascot, is not tired 
up about the EMU emus. “I think 
our university has a much better 
reputation and image than one of a 
flightless, ugly bird,” he said. 

Olympian Bob Beamon, whose 
world-record long jump during the 
196X summer games remains the 
cvcnt’s standard today, will be in 
ductcd April 12 into Adclphi Unii 
versity’s athletics hall of fame. 

Speaking of halls of fame, word 
from the College Football Hall of 
Fame in Kings Island, Ohio, is that 
the facility began its open-every~ 
day summer schedule April 1. Ad- 
mission is $3.50 for adults and $2.25 
for kids between the ages of 6 and 
12. Kids under 6 get in free. 

-.- -~ 
Ball State University baseball 

player Dan Lehrman tied the 
NCAA record for home runs in an 
inning by belting two round- 
trippers March 26 during his team’s 
twin bill with Indiana University- 
Purdue University, Indianapolis. 
And Lehrman was playing with a 
fractured jaw wired shut. 

He way hit in the face during a 
game last month on an attempted 
pick-off at first base. 

Curt Fludd has hired what ap- 
pears to be a very effective coaching 
staff at Louisiana State Ifniversity. 

Your car rental needs 
aredt restricted to business. 

As a preferred car rental supplier for 

the NCAA, National understands your 

needs for quality “getaway” time. 

We offer you reliability, speed 

and consistency in your car rental 

experience, whether you’re traveling 

on business, to a convention, or 

some place not so con- 

ventional. 

Ask about our low weekend and 

weekly rates. And remember, rent 

National whether you’ll be in a business 

suit or a bathing suit-or both. 

For information and reservations, call 

l-800-NCR-NCAA. 

.@NationalCarRentaI, 
The crfficial car rental company 

for NCAA Championships. 
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